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complied ,vith this order , submit to the Commission a detailed written
in
complying with the provireport of its actions , plans and progress
sions of Part IV ofthis order.

VITI

It is further ordered That all charges respecting respondent L. G.
Balfour be , and they hercby are , dismissed.
It is fUTther ordered That the Commission

s decision is hereby
lrIodifiecl by striking therefrom the Commission s findings that rcspondents D11srepresented the extent of fraternit,ies ' trademark protecto the m:U1Icr 01' Illotive

tion and the Commission s findings relating
of Balfour s aequisition of Burr , Pattcrson

and Auld Company and

Edwards H:l1dernan.

IN THE MATTER OF

UKIVERSE CHEMICALS, I

, 1''1 AL.

ORDIm , OPINION , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE AU, EGED VlOLATIOK 01" THE

FEDERAL THADJ; COMMISSION ACT
Docket

8752.

Complaint , Dec.

Order adopting the initinl decision

1967*

Declsion , Sept.

, 1.971

of the hearin examiner which found rean offcer of Universe Cbemieals, Inc.

,a

spondent Jordan L. Lichtem;tein ,

Chicago paint company, to be subject to the order to cease using misrepresentations to sell its products and recruit dealers.
FINAL ORDER
This matter having been heard by the COlmnission upon respondent

Joi'dan L. Lichtenstein s appeal from the lnitial Decision 1 and upon
briefs and oral argu1l1ent in support thereof and in opposition thereto;
and
The Commission having concluded on this record and the facts
and circumstances set forth therein , and for the reasons expressed in
the accompanying opinion , that the initial decision and order issued

by the examiner should be adopted as the decision and order of the
C01nmission;
It

/8

ordered That the Initial Decision and the order contained
and they hereby are , adopted as the decision and order of

therein be ,

the Commission.
"'Reported in 77 F.
See

77' li.

C. 598-

C. 598 as amended by Hearing Examiner

s order of .Tuly 111,

1968.
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It ,is further ordered That respondent -Lichtenstein , wit,hin sixty
(60) days after service upon him of thisorder , file with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth ili detail the maIlner and form
in which he has cOlnplied with the order to cease and desist.
OPINION OF THE C01\DHSSro:-

SEPTEJ\lBEH 2;- , IU7l
ONES

0 O1n7ni::::rionor:

On Decernbcl' 5 , 19()7 , the Commission filed a complaint against Universe Chernieals , a corporation , and Raymond L. Hoscn and Jordan

Licht-anstcin , as individuals and offccrs of said corporation , charging
violations of Section 5 of the Federal Trade COlInnission Act , 15
1J.S. C.
45 (1964), in the marketing of ,vator repellent paints and
GOtt tings.

The complaint , as amended by . July
ents ,

10 , IDGS,z ch:lrgcd that

respond-

in the course of their business ,

Tnadc nmnerolls misrepresentations concerning the nature of their products and the benefits to be deri\" cd from their dcalcrships. 1\101'e speeificalIy, the cOInplaint charged
:;ponclents with misrepresenting that t.he corporate respondent was

allilia.tcd with the Union Carbide Company and that their products
\Yere manufadured and tested by the Union Carbide COll1pany

(3), 7(1)- (:1)). The comp1aint also charged
mjsrepresentcd to prospective dealers the speed with
,yhich they could expect io sell rcspond( nts ' products , their right to
rct.u l' n ullsold products , and the expeeted profits to be earned through
their dca1erships (Comp1. pnrus. G(G)- (8), 7(G)- (8)). Further , ti,e
(COllpl. paras. 6(1)-

thnt respondent, s

corn plaint charged that the respondents falsely represented thejr
gnarantees and the contcnts and quaIl ties of their products (OompI.
p" rus. (; (1),

(5), (9) - (12) ; 7 ( 4), (5), (9) - (12) ) .

\ll Illitial

nl(

J'e

Decision by I-Icaring Examiner Moore holding against

pondents was appealed t, o the Commission on the grounds that

the-hearing examiner had denied respondfmts due process of law by
1 The following' ahbreviatiom: wil he URp.(l for cit;ltionR: Tran
c\'ipt of pror.cPf!ing"

" ; r.omplaint connseJ's exhibits CX" ; and Examiner s Initial Decision ID" . Briefs
of either tJle respondent (Res, ) or complaint eoullsel (C. ) wil he dtcd as (ollows: Brief
1'1'

Hr. ; nnsw0ring- brief An;,. Hr. ; aut! reply brief Rep. Br.
The hearing: examillel. 1 I1Jlenderl the complaint during- tll( pj"o( epding-s in

on :11'1"':11 .1)111.
to ('""p.:1)(1 tl1r.

llp.gp(l rni;,reprf'selltations cO!lceruing' the ql1alitk

(The complaint as aHlp.!lded i

reportell in 77 P.

the first trial

of respondents '

producl

C. 5!JS,

The Commission remanded the ease because uf its conclusion that the

hearing ex-

;ullill('\, :, decision to :,chcllulc he:l!' in;;s at fonr diffp.rp.llt Ioeations violated Section 3.41 (b)
of the Commission s Rl1lr:s of Practice. The Commi;;sion directed that hearing-iS in the
sp.cond trial he hRlll at a

parties.

::ing-Je locfltion de1:enllinerl with reg-ani to the

eonvenicru:e of the

UNI\' ERSE CHL\lICALS ,
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directing that hearings should be held in more than one city. After
argument , the Commission agreed and remanded the case for a trial
de novo.

Thcreafter , IIearing ExanLiner Bennett ,vas dcsignated to conduct
the second trial which 1Jl' oceeded to hearing in Augnst 1969. In his

InitiaJ Decision l77 F. C. fJOSJ, Examiner Bennett found tbat reo
spondents had engaged in all the false and deceptive practices charged
in the complaint and he also entered a proposed order requiring them
to cease and desist from these practices. Connsel for respondents filed
a notice of intention to appeal from t.he examiner s decision but later
withc1rew it on the grounds t-hat the corpol'IlLe rcspolHlent 11a(1 made
an assignment for the benefit of crecljtors and would no longer continue in business.

The order has become

final as respects the eorporatc respondent

and one of the individual respondents ,

Haymond L. Hosen, Respond-

e.nt tTorclall L. Lichtenstein , 11o\"on:r , notified the Commission that he

wished to appeal from the Initial Decision but Wk:S

IinancialJ:v

unable

to retain counsel. 5

A11W)'tCan Olu:'lwlril1a

Pursuant to its decision in

8774 (Dee. 23

No.

10(;8)

CO)'

FTC Docket

l7(i F. T.C. 101(;1, and its Policy Statement of'

6 the Commission assigned a hearing examiner to
make findings on 1\J1' Lichtenstein s financia, j status. On the basis of

December 15 , 1970

an affdavit filed by ::11'. Lichtenstein Goncerning his financ.ial resources ' the hearing exalniner found that. he lacked suffcient Junc1s
to retain COUIlSel to pl'oseeute his appeal to the

dated December 8 , 1970 ,
leave to proceed

the Commission granted

in f01'1na pau'7)eTis

COlnmission. I3:v order
lr. Lichtenstein

and referred th( matter to the Com-

mittee on the Federal Trade Commission of the ..\.ntiLrust Section of

the American Bar Association for the desjgJ1ntion of cOlllsel to represent :.1:1'. Lichtenstein. Tl1ereafter , 1\J1'. Lr.e N, Abrarns served as counsel for Mr. Lichtenstein in perfecting his a, ppeal of this case.
On the a.ppeal ,,,hich is now before 11S , respondent Lichtenstein does
not challenge the hearing examiner s specific and detnilec1 findings of
Letter from Franklin )f. L lzan1s to the Secretary of the Fetleral 'Trade
Aprij 4 ,

1970.

Commi sion

u From the time an lU' S'Ier to the C()lJJpJilin1: 'lilS fied on J llll\ ' 1(1, HJOS, nnti this
point in the proceedings , a11 of the respolHlents had been represented lly ---t'
- F:' alJkliu
r. Lazarus.
61'111' procedures for assessing indigellcy claims Rre set fOl tll in lI\e Commission
Statement of Policy: Rec:pondents L'nab;" to AITon: Counsel , 35 Fed. RI'g". J R99S (Dee, 15.

:1970).

7 In hi;; afJrlavit dated
on'mbrr a, 1970 , )11, LicIJten;ctein inrlicated 11I1cr alia
was nnempJoye(l , IUJd no assets, 8.11(1 s " tnl;illg lJUJJkrnptc:-.
Following tJJe

AmeriCf!1J Ghij1Chiil(l

derision ,

t he

the Ar:titrnst Scrtion of tJ:e AJIc:' jc;1J 11.

Assoc;ation rrentl'1 a paJleJ of bw:, ero; ,rilJjng OJJ(l no:" to 1'rp:' ('o;("l11. j'espon()en
werr f()nnc by n bearing eX;llJlinr:' to be JJn b:e to nfforrl connse:.

s wbo
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fact and or law or any aspect or the Lease a.nd desist. order. Ilis sale
the

claim of error is that the Commission denied him (as well a, s

tvw
responclents) due process of law lJy proceeding against him
without taking any action against his competitor and former employer
othcr

Hydrall1m Industries , Inc. , despite the fact tbat the marketing prac-

tices which the examiner ronnd to be ill violation or Section 5 or the
Federal Trade Commission Act had been substantially copied from
Hydmll1m (Res. App. Br. at 5).
The record shows that prior to organizing Univ( rse Chemicals

both Lichtenstein and Hasen were employed by Hydralurn which sells
water repellent paints and coatings ('11'. 22 , 3:2). In Febnmry 1965
they organized Universe Chemicals which also engaged in selling

water repclknt pRints and coatings nnder the tra, cle names , "1\:eo1'Kate " and " Kolar Kote " (Tr. 0 , 121- 22). Rosen and Lichtcnstcin
were the stockholders , offcers , and directors of the corporate respondent and formulated , directed , and controlled its practices and policies
(Res. Ans. Br. 1; Tr. 111; ID 7).

The examiner found that upon leaving t.I1C employment of I-Iydralum , respondents adopted met.hods of doing business similar to those
whicb l,ad been pursued by Hydralum (Tr. :J:i , 121, 122 , 1101; ID S
37). SpeciaJly, respondent Lichtenstein testified that they used a simi.

lar method of product distribution and similar sales presentations
(1'1'. 121 , 1101). J\bny of tbc promotional materials which tbe ex.
aminel' found were used in violation of Section 5 of the Ij' eclenll Trade
Commission Act had been copied from those used by I-Iydralum , including sevcral of I-Iyc1ralum

s hrochnre,

, prodnct Jab(

slratiau materials (Tr. 96- , 102- 1o: , 1101 ,

113:1

13 and clemon-

, 1146).

Liehtenstcin testified that on two occasions during his employment
in HH-;O or 1061 and ngain uToHllll 10G.:- Hyc1ralmn
was investigated by the I ederal Trade Commission. !! ::11'. Lichtenstein
gaYB virtualJy no testimony as to the events snrrol1nc1ing the first
investigation but stated that during the second investigation offcials examined a, nc1 copied " hundreds and hnnclreds " of documents in
Jlyc1ralum s flies but that no action was taken by the, Commission as a
a result of this investigation (1'1'. 1102-1104). ,Yhen asked if one of
I-Iydnllum s sales bl'oehurcs "hich was Jater copied by Universe
Cbemicals was obtained during the FTC invesLigation :Mr. Lichtenstein replied that he did not blOw from his personal knowledge but he
with IIyc1ralum ,

. LichtEIJstein testifif'rl that thf' first l'TC invf'stfgution occurred abont thrf'f' or lIHf'C
and a half years before the second in"'eSligation , anel thf"t thf' lattc\' tool, pJ;.c\. about a

car before JJe left Hy(1rrtJuUl to f'sttlb1isJ1 1' Jli,-crse CI1f'mieaJs ('1'1'. 1103-- 11(4), Thns.
the investigtltioJls must lw\"e occurred in 11H;0 or 1961 , and ag-ain in 1963 or 1864.

UNIVERSE CHEMICALS ,

INC. , ET AL.
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4!)3

assumed" it was (Tr. 1102). l-le testified that sinee the Commission
did nut proceed against IIycl:mlum ,

he felt he would not be violating

the Jaw in copying the brochure ('Ir. 1103).
(r. LichtE'nstcin also stated that during the Commission

s investi-

gation of Universe Chemicals in 1967 , a Commission rE'presenta.tive
told him that the Commission had " n little bit of evidcnee against

Universe Chemicals and a whole room lull

of evidence against

I Hydmlum ltud its ltffliatesJ" ('Ir.lJOG).
Hespondent Lichtcnstein no\V contends on appeal thflt the Commission should postpone the effecti \'6 date of the hearing exa,miner

order until th( Commission concludes its investigation of Hydra-

lum s marketing practices which are similar to those found unhnyful

in the instant case. In support 01 this cont.ention he argues that the
Commission has denied him due process of la\v in two rcspects. First , he

claims that he reasonably relied upon the Commission s failure to take
action against IIydralurn as evidencc that its marketing practices
werE' ht\vful ,

that he was thereby misled into believing that he could
lE'galJy copy these pT'adices and that the Commission is , therefore

estopped from proceeding against hi111. Second , he claims it is unfair
to permit his comlx titor , Hydralum to continue operating its business ill a manner denicd to him. ,Ye will deal ,vith these contentions
seriatJm.
ESTOl l:EL AnGUjIE

Respondent Lichtenstein s contention that he was misled by the
Connnission is not borne out by the facts and circmnstaJlces npon \yhich

he seems to rely.
Ir. Lichtcnstein does not contest the examil1er s findings that he
enga.ged in a series or misrepresentations and deceptions concerning-

the origin , contents , qua,Eties and guarantees or his products and the
benefits nf his dealerships, It is inconceivable that he can now seri-

ollsly urge that while these statements ,,,ere fa.1se-he makes no cJa.ims

that they were not- he
tions had become

was 0'f the view that in some wa.y these decep-

immunized rneI'eiy because a prior emnpany for

which he had worked had also engaged in some similar false and misleading sales promotions and had not bcen proceeded against by the
Cornmission.
Certainly the

Commission gan him no grounds for believing that

those materials he copied from 1-1yclralUill were lawful. In his testi-

mony :Jlr. Lichtenstein statecl that hc had observed that JI:ydra, lul1
,,,as investigated by the Commission , but he adlnittcc1 that he did not
h3."o firsthand knowJcclge of ,,,hich documents or sales materials werc

('
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-;0 F,

uncovered err. 1102). There was 110 p\- idell(,c tiJat the Comrnjs"ion
inyest1gatol',s ever infonned J\fr. l.. ichtl'llstein
tlwt
they appro':et1 tl1e
nUttel'ia.1s they discO\- crcc1. l-le stated tlut Jj(e' mereJ
n.s,:OlI!Ll( cF they

Ivere lawful ,

aJtlJOugh he :further testified that "

iolf ('0111':012

, I didn

Fedend Tl'H(le COlllnission operl10i3. In short Ir. Liel1ten31(,jn J'eliccl upon the, Comated. " (Tr.
mission s fa.ilure to proceed against H 'cll'almn Iyjthout nny knO\yledge of the reasons Jor tlris jnaction. T ndrr 5UCl1 circurnstnJH' p,-, lye

have any knoyrlec1ge of the Ilay the

, Lichtenstein ,vns m; led by the Commission,

cn.nnotfincl that

The courts hnn frequently he1c1 that the pl'inciplC':3 of esto!Jpel slwll
not be applied Rgainst government ag,\l)C'ic' ill snits to enforce a pub248 253 (1D44) :
Utah Power (/, d
P. Lorilau! Co.
380 408- 0D (HIl7);
Cir.

1950) ;

Ciu'terl SlIdes 213 LT;:,
FTC,
1 Sfi F. 2c1 02 35 (4th
t is
cf: Plastics ('0,
Vulcanized /-1(07)(:1'

v.

United States

F, Supp. 723 ,

j:n 1'

,-VLRB,

lFa1/(ice OOip,

lic right or protect a Pllblic interest.

726 (B. D. Pa. 1050),

Y.

Light CO.

288 F, 2c12,j( (:11') Cir, 1fJf,) ,

aird

(1061).
In the inst:mt ('asp , tile estoppc1
368 U, S. 821
(lefensB shonlc1 simibrly be deni('cl :l1r. LichtensteiJJ since 'to (10 otherwise would frustrate the aim of tll( FcdcralTracle Cornmissioll .. \.ct 10
prevent 11lfair and deceptive IJractice c; flJ1l Iyonlc1 len\' c, him i\0e

cut. denied

engage ill such pra.ctices to the SCH're

drtriment of the pn1Jlic,

CL:\.IJI OF UXFAIR?HSS

his ('orporation from operating

permitting hi competitol'

e Commi

il:n!

Respondent Ijc1Jtenstc1n further argw's

epriTec111im of clne process of

.'3jOl! lJ:1S

Ifill' b \' llni'nirJ - prcnmting- 11jm cmc1
n. I.msine::.s in :1 ('c' liaill

manner. \yi;i

ts openu.inl;

I-yclralum, to condnct

exactly the same mn, nnel'

The conrts 11ayC

he1c1

howc\' er. that a litip:,11t

hfiS no

t to

free from prosecution mere)y beca.usc his COlfllH'titol's : \yho ;112 , dc:O
rm1C chrdlf'JJg' ccl pl':1.ctices have not been
llle, gcc1 to be cngnged in the-

similarly proceeded again
887 -

S, 244 (1087):

t.

r:e(' P' 1'(,

11100:/ Industrics,

(H);)8), If the hl-" \n' 1'('

othel'yi

Unt'I'er8aZ-

iii"

FTC.

Ilunrlle (' Oi)i..
;:5;' r. s.

+11

ln(l tIll Comm;ssion were' n (jLliL'l'c1

to proceed s)mi1nr1y ap:,liJJst all COll-:pct;tor::. ;' COJDl!11so.in;, ('t'\ J's
\yould be forc\' cl' pending ancl HllJ:nyfnl 111,lCi2(,C:: rarely. if f:":CL
;:10 F. :2d G13, G:24 (7t.h
Y. FT('
Ci1'.
corrected, United Bis' cuit Co.
J Ofi5),
cerl. den, led :13.'1 P.S. D2G (lfJ66).
Thus , the- conrts 1):1\'8 l' cogl1il'. ed tJlat l1J\ Commiesiol1 1Y: :'i !j:l
it 1::,1:,
brond discl',tion in selecting cases to proceed ngnj1:st so that

fl)Jevelop tlHtt enforcement polic;\ best cnic1l1;\('f'(1 to achieve e pnr1;; UiJl"
811:1 . allr,c:1tc it,,, :lY:lil:lble funds 8n(1 ,' "-11J1jd

tl:nllilnied h ' ('I)Jl!::T('!'

, -.

-:
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()J1jJlj(jJ1

in such a way to exeCl1te its jll11ily f'I!CiClltl
Tne.

lSC.

v.

PTC

355 L'S. 411 ,

. ;11H1 ec:onfIllically,

Moog Industries

413 t105.S),

The Commission s discretion in this arC'a i liillited , however , to
the extent. that its selcct;, e. enJOl'('onH' llt 01 the J nY cam ()t be ;' patent:y
arbit.rary and capri('iol1s.' FTC
Y. 7Jnit'er8al- R1lli. dle Oorp. 387 17.
24-J ::50 (1967). The l' ('()nl of tJH' instant casp. , hmve\' , is totally
c1exoid of even
l snggestion i. hat would indicate or 8\'8n imply that
rhJl'ry or capricious rnanner in bringing

the Commission acted in an

tlle im";rant ea.se. There is no 0-\-idrllcP t.hat the Commission singled
ont 1\f1'. Lichtenstein for p1'osecution t.o the exclnsion of others in the

ater repellent paint business, III f:lct , tho opposite is true. Complaint
COllJl

('.1 indicates thnt thc Commission hils IJo(' n

investigating and

proceeding against a l1llnber of respondents : Cf)illpetitOl's and several
of t.hem are now under ce;1se and desist ord( rs. :0 Thus , we find no
1'ln80n to conc1ndc that 1lll C\mllll;ssion has been Lllfllir or arbitrary
in also proceeding. ngninst .Cniyerse Chemicals and re.spondent
Lichtenstein.
",Ve note that un1ii;;e the typical caSl', in which a respondent seeks
to st :.y pro ccution on ibe ,!).T0l1Ids that. he will suffer fil1a.ncialloss i1'
he is prohibited from pract ices open to his compet.jt.ors : ::fr. Lichtcn-

stein wiJJ incur no finflllclfl!hardslJip if the Cefl

(' HIHl desist orclc

against him takes imml'(linte effect. F"ctualJy nw immediate ent1'

of the order will not placr: him at a competitivc disa(hantagc since
he .st.ntes that he does not intcnd to C'stab1ish a similar eOlTqmny in
the '''" ater repellent paint hll iness. His diffcult to see how the 8ffecin'Jlcss of the. ordcr can ill ;1n Iyn:v affect his ability to obtain HPc1
l101c1 n

job.

Finfllly, we point ont that cycn jf respondent succ( ecled jll dernonstJ'flt, ing that he would sutTer snbshUltial injury through the E ll:fore:-

JlH'llt of this order , t.he COJJl1njssion \YOltlcl not be required to wjthhold
its f'JlIDJ'cenlCnt of the order,
Y.
.z' TC
Uni1)eTsuZ- Hu.n(1lf. Om,?,.
jR7
S. :2-:-4 ,

2;'51 (IDGT) , Our

pnblic from illegal pl'act1ces

rl'idllg concern lnnst be to protect thc
l ' ':e have found to exist , Hnd in

Iyhic

thi C'a the only nW:lJlS to assnring that the public will be nclequatel,v
protpcted is to i1l11wclill(r!y put into e1lcct the cease and desist order.
Accordingly, Ive del1)- respondent Lieht. enstein s claim t:hat the c:fjc'

ctjye date of the cease nnd de

ist order against hinl should be post-

poned Hnd adopt t.he he.aring examiner s Init.ia! Decision and tlw order
c011tainec1 therein.
cO The I(111o""ing con:)':1nies

hic1

were

1l1urle(1 to during -:ll', Lic11tellsteins te8timony

1171104- 05), arc undeJ Commi::sion o :c1el': Tliennoc71elnicnl Producis. Inc., Dockel
:-0. S7 ;: (July 25, 19G8) PO P.
Docket
o. S()4S
C. 107J : lVnndngto1/ Ohemical Corp"
(June 17 , 18(6) r09 P
C. S2SJ; i1Hl
P'Eccl
Chemi('fI)
C01.
DOl'ht :-0, C- 1432 (Sept. 30
1','

18BS) ;74 F,

C, 8S0J.
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Complaint
Ix TIlE I\LA.TTER O:F

KATHAN DIA1IOXD TRADIXG

AS E!lIPIRE

FURJ'ITURE

STORES, ETC.
COXSEXT ORDEn ,

ETC. ,

IN REGAlm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL Tltli_ DE COloDIISSIOX AND TRl.:TH IN LEXDIXG ACTS
Docket C- '2052 , Complaint ,

Sept.

l.9ii-Decision

, Sept,

24, 19,1

Consent oruel' requiring a Los Angeles, Calif. , indiTidual trading- as a seller amI
l1istriiJutol' of furniture to cease dolating the Truth in Lending Act lJr
rash do\\' npaymenL" " amount
failing to use the tern,,- " cash price
annual percentage rate, " and other tenus renuance charge,
financed
quired by Heg'ulation 'l of said Ad,
COi\IPLAJXT

Pnrsua.nt to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
rcg 1httion promn1gated thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission Act , and by vtrtne of t.he authority vested in it. by said Acts , the
atlwn
FedenLl Trade Commission , having reason to belieyc that
Diarnond , individually, and trading as Empire Furniture Stores or
K at Diamond s Empire. Furniture Stores , hereinafter referred to as
respondent , has violat.ed the provisions of said Acts and it appearing
t.o the Commission that a proreec1inp: by it. in respect thereof would be.
in the public intE'Test , hcreby issues its corn plaint stating its clmrges in
that rcspect as follows:
P A1V\GRAPH 1. Hcspondent. N at-han Diamond is an inc1i v.1clual trading

as Empire Furniture Stores or Nflt Diamond' s

Empire Furniture
,
4-481 IYest. Adams
,
California
Stores a.t two locations in Los Angeles
Bouleva.rd and4525 South Central A'I'8nUe,

\T. 2. Hcspondent is now and for many yeaTs has been engaged
md other
in tl1e offering 1'01' sale. salr , and distribution of iurniture
merchandise to tIle public through retail stores.

spondent regularly extends , and for sometime. has extended. consnrner credit
Pi\H. 3. In tl1B onlinary course and conduct of his bllsine::s ,

l''

as ': collsumcr crec1it. ' is deiined in Heguhltion Z tlw implementing

regulation of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the
lTc1 of

GovenlOrs of t.he FC', c1eTal Reserve System.

-'H. 4- . Subseqn8nt to

)1110"

, 1069

, respondent. in t1JC ordinary

conrse nnd eondllct of his bnsines3 and in conncctioll with his credit
salcs. as " dit. sale " is defined in HC,Q' nlation Z b8S cfl sec1 find is
causing his customers to execnie retail installlnent conditional sales
contracts. Hespondent has made no othcr ,yriUen disclosures in order
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to comply with the Truth in Lending Act. By and through the use of
these contracts , respondent:
1. Fails to clearly, conspicuously, and in meaningful sequence ma-ke
the required disclosures : as prescribed by Section 2:26.

(n)

of Beg-nla--

tion Z.
2. B

aiJs to use the term " cash price "

the goods sold by him ,

to describe the rash price of

as prescribed by Section 22G. S(c)

(1) of Regu.

Jation Z.

3. Fa.ils to use the term " cash down paYlnent" to descrihe Hny c1o\fn-

payment in money, as prescribed by Sec60n 226. 8 (c) (2) of ReguJation Z.

4. Fails to llse the term " amonnt financed. ' to describe the amount
financed , as prescribcd by Section 226. 8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.

5. Fails to use the term " finance charge " to describe the finance
charge , as prescribed by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (i) of Regulation Z.
6. Fa.j1s to print " finance charge, " mor(' conspicnollsly than other
reqnired terminology: as prescribed by Section 2:26. 6 (a) of Heglllation Z.

7. Fails to disclose the snm of the cash price and the finance charge

and to describe that sum as the " cleferred payment price," as prescribed by Section 22G. 8(c)

(8) (ii) of Regnlation Z.

8. Fails t.o use the term ;' total of payments " to describe the sum of
the payments , as prescribed by Section ::2G. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

9. Fails to disclose the annual percentage l. ate with an aCCUI'ncy to
the nearc-:st quarter of one percent , as presel'ibed by Section 22(j. 5 (b)
(1) of Regulation Z.

10. Fails to print, ;; annua.l perccntage rnte

' more conspicuously

than other required terminology, as prescribed by Section 226. 6(a.)

of

Hegu1ation Z.

11. Fails to make the disclosures reqllired by Sections 2. 2(tS(h) ("1)
8 (b) (5), as prescribed by Sections 226. 8 (a) and 22e. 801 of

aJll 226.

Hcgnlation Z.

\R. 5. By and through the acts and practices spt

:forth abOlT

spondcnt failed to comply \yith the reqllircrnents of Hegulation Z , the
implementing regulation of the Truth in I..ending Act , duly pro-

mulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal Hesel've System.
Pursllant to Section 1m3 (q) of the

.:eL

such failure to comply con-

stitutes a vio1nt.ion of the Truth in Lending Act and , pursuant to Sectionl08 thcrr , respondent has violated the Federal Trade Comrnission Act.
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DECISION AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission ha'l'ing initiated an investigation of
ccrt.a, in acts and pl'actiees of the respondents named in the caption
herE'of , and the l'espondt:nts haxing b('cn furnished thereafter with
20p," of a dral' of comp1aint Iyhich the Los ngeles Heg-ional Offce

proposccl to present to the Commission for its consideration a.nd which
if issued by the Commission , would cha.rge respondents with violation of the Federal Trade Commission . Act and the, Truth ill Lending

ct and the regulation promulgated t.herellndeT; and
The respondent and coullsel for the Commission having theren.ftrx

executeel an agreem(mt containing a consent order , an i', dmission

by

the responc1cnt of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid

draft of cornpla, int , a statement that the signing of said agreement

is for settlement.. purposes only rlnd does not const.t.utc al1eg' cc1 ill 811Ch
comp!aillt. and lyain' T's Hnd other prm- isions as rc(p1il'cc1
by
the 0011mission s 1'ules; and
The ('o)ll11ission lUlyiJl: ' th(':' l'aft :, COlbidc:TPc! the mnttfT :lnd hft\'illP: c1etenninec1 that it hac1l'e, ason to belien: thHt the respondents have
vloJa.tecl the sfLid .Act , and that cOJnpla, int shou1cl isslH: stating' its
charges in thnt respeci, l!l(l having thereupon accepwd the executed
con l'nl agrecment and plnr.ed such agreement on the public record

for :, 1Jt:rio(1 of thirty

(80) c1a:'

: now in further conformity wit, h

procedure, prescribed in Section 2)

n('

the

+(b) of its rules : the COlnmission

its complaint : makes the fol1owing jurisclichonal f'mc1ings. and

(Titers the fol1 ()\ving order:

1. l1espondent Kat DinmofHl is an inc1ivic/1wl and sole propric,tor of
aha 1\nOlvn as
at Diamond. s Empire

Emplre :Fllrniturr, Stores ,

OIYllS and operates hyo furniture storrs, I1is
tlJJcl rnain ph1ce of businrss is locat.ed at LJ4;J1 ",Yr,st Adams
lionlpnll'd Los ;\.np:clC's : California. The other store is located at "152.5
';()uth Cent.ral A n' llue : Los Angelc-:s. Californin.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the snbiect
mnHcr of this proceeding and of the respondent. and the procel (hng
in the public interest.
Furnit.ure Stores. lIe

oiIcc

or-m

: and
It
;'8 o)'r!cTed That respondent Sa than Diamond : illdivichmlJ
tl'ncling as Empire Fllrn1t.nre Stores or
at Diamond' s Eli1pirc
FHrniturc StOl'\s. and rcsponCienfs agent . l'epl' csentat1\'es and employees. directly or throllgh any corporate or other df'xiee ,

in conlH'

60n with any extension of consumer credit or allY a.dn\Ttisement to

ai(l. prornotc or assist c1il'ectJy

or indirectly

my extcn ion of consumer

:j;

),
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credit as " consumer credit" and " advertisement" are defined in Hegulation Z (12 CFR S 226) of the Trnth in Lending Act (Public Law
90- 321 , 15 n. c. !GOI
et 8eq.
do forthwith ceRse and desist from:
1. Failing to clearly, conspieuouslY1 and in meaningful sequence
make the required disclosures , as prescribed ' by Section 22G. 6 (a)
of Reg'ulation Z.
2. Falling to use the term " cash price " to describe the cash price
of the goods sold by him , as prescribed by Section 22G. 8 (c) (1) of

Regulation Z.
i3.

ailing to use the term " cash down paymcnt" to describe

any down payment ' in

money, as prescribed by Section 226. 8 (c) (2)

of Regulation Z.

4. Failing to use the term " amount iinanced

to describe the

amollllt financed as prescribed by Section 226. 8(c)

(7) of n

g1l1a-

tion Z.

5. Failing to use the term " finance charge " to describe the
finance charge , as pmseribed by Section 22G. 8(e) (8) (i) of
HeguJat:ion Z.
o. .Failing to

print " finance charge "

more conspicuously than

other required terminology, as prcscribed by Section 226. G(a)

of

gul ation Z.
7. Failing to disclose the

Sl1ll of t.he cash price and the finance
def( I'l'ed payment price/'

chilrgc , and to clescl.ibc that sum as thc"'
as preseribed by S"diou 226- 8(c)

(8) (ii) of Regulation Z.
of payments " to describe th(
prescribed in Se"tiou 22G. 8 (b) (3) of

8. Failing to use the te1'n " total

sum of the payments , as

Regulation Z.
9. Failing to dise10se the annllal percentage rate with an accuracy to the nearest quarter of 011e percent , as prescribed by
Section 22G_ 5(b) (1) of Regulation Z.
10. Failing to print " allllwLl pel'c(mtage rate " lnore conspicuously than other required tcrminology, as prescribed by 'Section

22G- G(a)

of Regulation Z.

11. Failing to nlake all

thc rcquired disdosures in one of the
following three ,vays , in accordance with Seet,ioll 226. 8 (a) or
226_ 801 of Regulation Z :

(a) Togethcr on the contract evidencing the ob1igation

on

the same side of the page and aboVl or ad j accnt to the p1acc

for the cl1stomer s signatul'e; or
(b) on one side of a separate statement which
the transaction; or

470- 883-

7:-

identifies
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(c) on both sides of a single dOCUllwut containing on each
side thereof the statement " Notice: See other side for im-

portant information

" wit.h the place Ior the cust, omcr

s signa-

ture following the full content of the document.
12. ll ailing

in any consumer credit transaction or advertise-

ment to make all disclosures , determined in accordanec with S(
tions 226. 4 and 226. 5 of Hegulation Z , in the manner , f011TJ and
amount preseribcd by Seetions 226. , 226. , 22(L8 , 226. , and 226.
of Heguhttion Z.

It is /,uTther ordered That respondent deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all pre..;ent and future pcrsOllll( l of respolHhmt
engaged in the consummation of any extension of COl1sumer credit or
in any aspect of the preparation ,

ereation or placing of advel'tisillg,

a.nd that l'cRpondent soure a signed statermmt acknowledging receipt

of said order from each such person.
It is furthe1' ordered That the respondent herein shall , \vithin sixty
(60) days after service upon him of this order , fiJe with the Commission a report in writing, setting forth in d( tai I the manner and form ill
which he has complied with this order.
It .is further ordered That respondent notify the Commission at least
thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the respondent' s business such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the mncrgence
of a sucee"Lssor business , corporate or otherwise , the creation of subsidiaries or any other c.hange in the corporation which Inay affcct compliance obligations arising out of this order.

I:' THE .iHATTEH OF

GERMAN A1JTO AGENCY , ET AL.
CONSENT ORDEH ,

:ETC. ,

FEDERAL THADE COMl\HSSIOK

IN REGAHD TO THE ALLI GEn VIOL;\TfON OF THE
AND
THE TRUTH
IN
LENDING ACTS

Docket C20/;'I. C()IJi1Jlaint .

8cnt.

28,

Oonsl nt order requiring an Arlington ,

jrJ71- IJCUi8iol1, Sq)t.

Va. , !inn whi('h

, 1971

;dls. :'crviccs and re-

pairs used VoIl(s,vagen automobiles to cease mi I"' I"HeseJ\tillg t.hat Ow)' ::re
franchised Volks1vag-en dealers , that thcy Ben up\\ cars , failing t.o l1isdo1't'

iha!: their cars are used , failng to rC"l al that theodollcters have been altered and failng to disdose that their warranties are not the same as thOl:e

of aut.horized Volkswag-en dealers. Hespondent.s are also required to mal;:c all
t.he disclosures required by Re ulat.on Z of t.he 'l'ruth in Lending- Act.

GERMAN
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COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Conunission Act
and the implementing regulation
promu1gated thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vest.ed in it by
said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having J eason to be1ieve
that German .Auto Agency, a corporation , and George Sprague , inand of the Truth in Lending Act ,

dividually and as an ofIcer of said corporation , and Ray Culbertson
individually, hereinafter referrcd to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of said Acts , and it appearing to the COlnmission that a

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect
follows:
P ARAGRArn 1. Hespondcnt

German Auto Agency is a corporabon

organized , existing and doing business lUlder and by virtne of the hnvs
of the Commonwealth of Virginia , v.,rith its principal offce -alId place
of business located at 3000 North 10th Street , in the COllnty of Arlington , Commonwealth of Virginia.
Hespondent George Spragne is an 1TI(lividnal a.lHl offcer of corporate

respondent and respondent Hay ClilberL on is an individual. The said
individual respondents cooperate and act together to formulate , direct
and control the acts and pradie( s thereof including the acts and practices hereinaft( I' set fmth. Respondent George Sprague s address is
5443 85th A venue , La.nham , :Maryland. Hesponc1ent R.ay C1l1b( rtson s address is 6010 Softwood Trail , :McLean , Virginia.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and for some tirne last past have b('
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution , and
service and repair of used Volks'Ivagen automobiles , and other used automobj)es , to tlle public.
COL'NT I

AlIeg-ing violations of Seetion 5 of the Fe(ler-al Trade Commission
Act , the allegations of Paragraphs One antl '1\vo hereof are. incorporated by reference in COUN'! I as jf ful, ly set forth verhatim.
\H. it Tn the CDllrse and cowlud of their Imsiness as aforesaid , re-

spondents now canse ,

and for some time last past have caused ,

said

automobiles to be sold to purchasers thereof located in the Distrid of

Columbia and in Mary land and in Virginia and maintain ,

and at all

times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade
in said al1tomobih s in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in t.he F(
eral Trade Commission Aet.
PAn. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business and for
the purpose of inducing the purchase of t.heir used V o1kswagen anto-
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lnobilcs , respondents have made , and arc now making, numerous state-

ments and represcntations in advertisements inserted in ne\vspapcl'S
transmitted through the lJnited 'States mails and by other meallS in
commerce , as " commerce " is defined in f. ho Federal Trade Connnission

Ad.
Typical and illustrative of such advertising representations but not
all- inelusive theroof is the following:
(Located on either side
of a silhouette of
a Volkswagen)
$95 do\'\'

$5Smo.

3(; mos.

$2207 deferred pnyment price

lfi. 09 annual perceritage rate
100% warranty
695 up

inHuee l\Tanager on duty 9 A.:\L ' ti9 P.
All Jj'edernl 'raxes Included

German Auto Agency
3000 10th Street ,

N. Arlington , Va.
:H44

l'ilDP. :\L

PAIL 5. By and through the use of the al)(ve- (plOted statements and

representations and others of similar import and meaning but not
expressly set out h( l'ein , separately and in connection with the oral
tatements and representations of their salesmen and representati ves
Ilts have rcpeesented , and are now representing, directly

the l'espOnd(

or by implication that:
1. The l'cspondcn1,s are an aut.horized

Volkswagen dealer , fraTu:hised

by the 111anufacturm" to sell V ollnnvagcn automobiles.
2. The respondents have in stock and sell new and unused Volks-

\vagcn automobiles to the public.
PAIL G. I n truth and in fad:

1. The rcspondents arc not, an HutJlOl'il.cd V olksv agcn clealer and
are not iranehisccl by the manufacturer to sell Volkswagen automobiles.
2. The respondents do not ha VB

in stock and do not sell ne,v and

unused Volkswagen automobiles tothe public.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Four and Five hereof ",vere , and arc , unfair , false , luisJeading
and de( ppii vc.
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PAR. 7. In the further courSe, and conduct of their business as aforesaid , the respondents have failed to disclose to purchasers of Volkswagen automobiles that said fllltomotriles have been manufactured
specifically for sale in a foreign market rather than the United States

and that, therefore ,

the specifications of the V olks,"vagen autOlnobiles

sold by respondents differed , among other ways , in components , sneh
as engine size , from nmv and ullused Volks\'mgen aut.omobiJes

of the

une year manufactured specifically for and sold by authorized Volks-

wagen dealers in the United States. These differences , which arc not
readily :lppal" nt to the public , and wltieh would be recognized only
by trained and experienced pcrsons , affected the performance of the
automobile , the person s convenience , and the east and time. for I' pairs.
1'herefore , the respondents ' failure to disclose snch material facts
as aforesaid 'Iy,lS , and
an lUd liI' , false , misleading and dee-cptive

aet and pr,ldicc.

PAIL B. ln the further course and conduct of their aforesaid busincss
respondcnts have ,

in many instances , provided purchasers of V olks,vagcn fllltOIIlobjles with warranties for servic.e and repair of the
automobiles. Tn sneh insLances ,

respondents han

failed to disclose

rs the material fact that ,varranties provided by respondents arc lJOt identiea.l i:1 coverage and duration to ne\v ('ll!' warranties provided by authorized Volkswagen dealers. Further , respond.
ents , in some inst:, nces , have failed to inform said purchascrs that
to the pnl'chas(

work to be done !llder the warranties is to be pcrformed only by respondents. 111 the D. bsence of said diselosllres , and ill the absence of
disclosures that respondents arc not authori/'cd Volkswagen dealers
and that said Volks\yngen aut.omobiles are not ne,v and llTllSed allto111obile. , pl'OSlJective purchasers of sajd automobiles expect and belien that said warranties are the same in coverftgc and duration as
sn.icl ncw ear wfLTanties , a1!cl that work thereunder ( :Ln be ohtained
from a, uthorized Volkswagen aculers.
TIu;refore , respondents ' :f Lilllrc to disclose snell ltel'ial facts , as
aforesaid , '"as and IS , an lInfRir , f dse , misleading; and deceptive act
and practice.
PAn. D. In the course and conduct of their afores::Lid Imsines:: Hlld at
all times 11Jl'ntlonetl he1'ein , rcspondents have been , and nmv ar(' , in subst.antial cOlnpetitiOJl in cOllm('rc( \vit.h corpond:iolls , 1il"ms alH1 indiviclnab in the sale of llsc(l Volkswagcn autOTnobilC's of t.he saH'. e general

kind and na.tuJ' as those sold b:y l'Pspolldcnts.

Pi\H. IO. Tlw use by respondents of tbe aforesaid unfair , J'rt1se , misleading and (lecept.\ e stateHH' Ilt.s, l'('pn' sentatiolls an (1 practices 11:1S
had , and now has , t.he eapacity and t( lldf'ney to mislead members of
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the purcha lng public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
st.atements and representa.tions "\yore ,

and are ,

chase of substantial quantities of respondents '

nd into the purproducts and services

true n.

hy reason of said erroneOllS and Inistaken belief.
P .'\H. 11. The

aforesaid acts and practices of respondents as herein
the public and

a Hog-eel were , and arc , all to the prejudice and injury of
of respondents ' competitors and constitutea LTd now
fair Inethods of competition in cornmCI'ce and unfair

constitute , unand deceptive
ads and practices in comme, t'cc in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
COUNT II

\Jleging violations of the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing rcgulation promulgated thereunder , and of the Federal Trade

C:ollllnission Act the aJlegations or Paragraphs One and Two hereof
are ilH orporiLted by reference in COUNT II as if fully set forth verbatim.
PAR. 12. Since .July 1 , 1960 , 111 the ordinary course and conduct of
tbeir businmis, as aforesaid

, n Hpondents

regularly extend ,

and for

some t1me last past have regularly extended ,

consumer cre(Iit as " con5tllWl. credit" is defined in H.cguIntion 2 the implementjng regulation
of t.he Truth iu Lending Act duly pronmlgatecl by the Boanl of G. ovHors of the Federal nes( rve System.
\R. 13. Subsequent to .Tnl:v 1 , H)()D , respondents in the on1inary
course amI eOl1(Iuct of their ImsineHs and in COlllwction with other than
open end credit sales , as " credit sale " is defined in Hegnlation Z , have
causpcl and , induced their eustOJlers to expcntc J'.tail installment contracts , hereinafter reJerred to as " t.he ( O!ltntd, " Hrspo1HlcuLs lJI. O\Tidc
customers with no COJlSUHH r en;dit eost cliscJoslll' other than on the
cont.I' act.

By amI through us( of th( ontra("t , rcspollckllts have:
1. Failed , in some im;(-ances , t.o furnish customers with the disclosun' s required by Hegnlation Z to be furnished prior to consumHmtion of the transaction , as required by Section 2 8(a) of .Regulation h.

2. Failed , ill some lnstanccH , to disclose thc annual percentage rate
('OJupnt.ed accurately to the nearcst quarteT of OIl

2G. 5

perc ('nt

in aceorcJ-

of Regulatioll Z , as required
hy ScctioJl 22G. 8(b) (2) of H.c' gnlation Z. Thereby respondpnts in some
installces unc1C'l'sLate(l and in s011e installces on rstatecl the annual IwrCl' lltage rat.es.
iJ. Failell to include i11 the finance charge the mnounts of charges
01' prernillns lor credit life insurance \\Tittml in ('onnection \yith the
crcdit transaction , in instances where rcspondents failed to obtain -fom
ftlCC \vit.ll the provisions of Sectioll
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it specific dated and
signed aIIrmativc written indication of such desire , in violation of Section 226. 1 (a) (,,) of Hegulation Z; respondents thereby
failed , in those instances , to disclose the finance charge accurately as
COlllpllted in accordance with Section 226. 4 of ncgulation Z , as required
by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (i) of Regulation Z.
4. I ailed , in some instances , to disclose the amount of the unpaid
b:tlanee , as reqnired by Section 226. 8 (e) (,,) of Regulation Z.
G, Failed , in some instances , to disclose the amount financed , as 1'elie customer desiring such insurance coverag(

s(' pa.rately

qnired by Section 226. 8(

c) (7) of RegnJation Z.

, in some instances , to make aU disclosure required to he
made hy Sections 226. 8 (b) :111(1 22G. 8 (c) of llegulation Z , computed in
accordance with Sections 22G. J and 226. 5 of Hegulation Z and disclosed
in the form and manncr prescrihed lIneler Section 226. 6 of Regulation
G. Failc

, in \'iolation of Seetions 2:2-

G and 2:2G. 8 of R.cgulation Z.

14. Subsequent to . July 1 , 1969 , in tJw ordinary coursc and C011cluct of their bnsiness , l' SIHmdellts han caused to be publiHhed adver\R.

tisements for their used cars , as " advertisement" is defined in

Upg'ulation Z , which advertisements aiel , promote or assist directly 01'
indirectly extensions of eOllSIW1f'.r credit.

Through these advertisc-

Jncl1ts , rpspondents:

1. Failed to accurate.)y disclose the " dc.fcl'l'cd pa yment pl'ic(
er!llirecl hy Seetion 226. 1O(d)

" as

(2) (v) of Ueglllat.ion Z.

. Stated tlmt a dO\vnpayment. in the

:l lTJ0l1lt of SD5 would be ac-

cepted in eomwction with the achcl'tised pxtensiolls of cI' pdi't , when in
fact respondents did not IIsually and cnstomal'i1y fU' C(' pt and were not
\\il1illg t.o accept dmvllpa,ynlPnLs ill t.hat amount.
PML 15. Pursuant to Section

l();(k)

of tIle Truth in Lending Act

sponclent.s ' aforesaid :failures to comply with Regulation Z constitute
vioJations 01' that Act , and pur: .mant to Sertlonl0S thereof , respondents
t1lPl'eby vioJatml the Federal Tradc Commission Act.
DECIRIOX AND ORDEH

The Commission ,

having heretoforc cletcl'ninecl t.o iSHue its COll-

lUllllP(l in the caption hereof with
violat.ion of the Fe(ltral Trade Commission -,tet , and the respondents
h:1ving been scrv( d with notice of said dl'tt nllillation and with a eopy
pJaint charging the respondents

of the complaint the C0l1111ission intended to issue ,
proposecl fonn of order; and

together with a

TIle respondents and eounsel for the Commission havjng thercafter
cnted an agreement containing a eOllspnt oHler , an admission by the
l'Pspondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in tIle eompIaint
l'xl'
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to issue hen , a statement that. the signing of said agrccrncnt is for
stttJerncnt purposes only and does not cOllst-itute all adrnissioll by rc-

spolldents that the law has been violated as alleged in such complaint
Hnd waivers and othcr pl'o\'isions as required by the ComlT. issioll
1'ules; and

Th( Commission , having considen d the agreement and having u.cc('ptccl same , and the Agreement. Containing COllSCllt Order having
t.hercupon been placed upon public record lor a pcriod of thirty

om)

da:ys , now in further conformity with the procedurc prcscribed

Scdio1l2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission Iwreby issnes its complaint
makes the following
jurisdictional findings , aud enters the following orcl
1. Hcspondent Gennan Auto Agency is a corporation orga,nized , exting and doing business lIneler and by virtue of the laws of the CommOlnveaJth of Virginia , with its principa.l oIlce and place of business
located ' at 3000 Nort.h lDth Street , County of A.rlington , Commonwealth of Virginia.
Hespondcnt George SpragU( is an ilH1ividual anel oHiccr of said corporation and respondent Ray Culbertson is all individual. Hespondent
(J- eorge Sprague s address is
544i 85th _A venue , Lanham faryland.
Hespondcllt Itay Culbertson s addrcss is 6010 Softwood Trail , JHcLean
Virginia.
2. The Federal Trctc1e Commission has jurisdiction of the sllh jed
matter of this procecdlng and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public intercst.
in the form contmnplatecl by said agreement ,

OHDEH

It -

is ordered That rcspondents Gennan -,:\nto ..\g81lCY,

a corpora-

t.ion , and it.s o1Ieers , and George Sprague. , individually and as an ofiieer of said corporation , and Hay Cnlbcrtson ,

l"Pspondcnts '

agent.s, n'prescllt.atives

inc1ivi(lually, and

un(l cmployees ,

clin etly or

throngh any corporat.e 01' other device , in connection with the advertising, oiferlllg lor sale , sale or distribut.ion of llsed Volks,vagen automobile, , 01. a.ny other products or service in eOllllnercc , as " eOHUneI'CC "

is

defined in the F' cdcral Trade COllllllission Act , do -forthwith cease and

desist from:
1. HepI'escnting, clin ctly 01' by impJication ,

that l'eSpOndE)llts arc an

allthori;wcl Vol1mwagcll (1ea!er or are a fl'anellisecl (kaler of the Volks"Y'\'agen factm' y; or 1lisrcpn'spnting\ ill any manncl. , the respondents
trnde 01' business connections , a.ssociat.ions , niIJiations or status.
2. Representing, directly Ol. by irnpJicabO-l , that l'Pspondcmts have

Decislion and Order

G04

in stock 01' sell lTew or unused VoJkswngen automobiles or ll1isre.prc-

seIlting, in any manner ,

the conditioll OJ' c1uu" acter of the vehidcs

"d1ich rr sponclcnt.s stock or sen.

3. i'-dvcrtising any nsed vehicle or group of used vchicles without
cJearly and conspicuously disclosing in any and a,ll advert.isingthercof
that the vehicle (H' vchicles are

use(l.

sa.le or selling any Volkswagen n nt.omohile which
has bm ll used \yithout deady nnd conspicuously discloBing by decal
or sticker aUached thereto that th( vehicle is useel,
5. Failing OI'fllly to disclose to prospective customers prioT' to tlw
showing of any vehic.e to :L prO'spective clistomm' on which Hw odom4. Oifering for

eter has bl".ll n Jplaced

OJ' the true 111ileage altered , that the milcJigc

indlca.ted theretm does not l'eJiect the aclt.llalmiles th
driven.

vehicle has Loen

G. Offering for sale or sening any used Volkswa.gen
which the odometcr has been l'P.plaeed ,

automohile on

or the true mileage altered

without clea.r1y and conspicuollsly disclosing hy decal or stickel' attaohed thereto t:hat the mi Jeage indicated on the vehicle does not rcfleet the actual miles the vehicle has been c1l'iycn.

7. Failing to disclose orany and in specifi( c1eta,il to a prospective
cllstomel' jf a vehicle being ofrel' d for sale to Hmt prospective customer
differs in any oJ its componcnls or in any other manner from new and
mmsed vchicles of the same make awl year produced for sale in the
domestic Arnerican rna.rkpt..

8. ()f1'cl'lng for sa.le or selling any used Volkswagen \\'ithout dearly

and conspicllollsly disclosing by decal or st.icker attached theretO'

that

the vehicle 'being ollcI' ed for sale differs ill any of its 'Cmnpollcnts or
in any other rnanner fl'On1 ncw an(l unuscd vchides of the sa.me make

alHl year produced for sa.Je in tlhe domegtic American Hmrket , and
itemizing such (liflerences in detailed

U1d spe, cific terms.

9. Fa.iling to oral)y diselose prior to the time of sale , n,nd in writing
on any biD of sale or any other instnnnent of ind('jbtcdnBss ,

cxe( ute,

by a plu' chascl' of respondents ' Volkswagcns ana wit.h suoh darity as
is likely to he observed and read by sueh purchaser , t.hat;
\Varranties provided by respondents fLre not ide.ntic.al to war-

ranties provided by aut.horized Volkswagen dealers and that serviee antI repair of VoJkswngrns under sa.id warranties will only
be performed hy respondents.
10. Hcpl'esenting, diredly or by implication , that automobiles are

,,,arrant-cd hy rrspOndpJlts unless the na.ture , conditions and extent of
the \nwran:ty, identit.y of the ,y,ura.ntor and the manner in whioh the
warra.ntor .will perfonn t.hcreunder arc clearly and conspicuously
disclosed.
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1(:

is

ordered

C\ ut..o

That respondents German

TD F.

Agency, a corporatioll

cllltl its oiEcers , flEd George Sprague , indiyidllal1:v and as an officer of
r-a.id corporation , and Hay Culbertson , individually, and respondellls
agents , representatives and cmployees , clil't'ctly or through corporate or
ot.her device ,

in c.onnection wi'

th any extension of consumer cre.dit

01'

allY advertisement to aid , assist directly, or indirectly, any extension
of conSUlIer c.redit as " consumer eTedit ' and " ad veItiscmellL" an
defined in Regulation Z (12 CFH
. 22G) of the Truth ,in Lending
\ct
(Pnblic Law $)0- 121 , lJ.S. C. IGOl,
cd seq. to forthwith cease :11111

desist from:
1. Failing to make a1l disclosures required to be made: by Regulatioll

Z prior to COIlSlllllmation of tlu:', t.ranf'nction , as l cquircd by Sedioll
Hegulation Z.

22fLH( a) of

2. Failing to dis('losl the " annllaJ percentage rate " \Ising that term
(lCCUl'a!te to the
lW(\ r('st qnarteT ()f Olle percent. , computed in accordance
with Section 226. 5 of Regulation Z , as rC(l'lired by Section 2:2G. H (b) (2)
of Beg-Illation Z.

:3. Fniling to disclose fUTl1'

akl v

the Hmount of the fmance charge

mnputecl in a, ccoJ'dance with Section 22G. J of Hegulation Z , as 1'('qnired by Section 220. S((') (S) (i) of Hcg ulat.ion Z , wh( t.hcr by failingto comply with Sedjon 22GA(a)

k, Failing t.o disc.losp,
that. term ,

(ii) of Hngllblion Z , 01. ot.hc1'\yj

the ilTn0111t. 01' the " unpaid

balance " llsing

as requiretl by F1ection22G. 8(c)

(fJ) of Heglllation Z.
;'). Failing to disdose the (; nmoullt flllanced using that term ,

required hy Se, ction :22G. 8(

HS

(') (7) nf .Regulation Z.

6. Stating ill any advertisement the amount of thp do\YnpaYJJlPnt
qnired 01' that no downpaynlCllt is n' fluired , the amount of any installment pa.ymenL

tlw

dolhtr amOUllt.

01

a.ny finance charge , the 1I1lll-

bel' of inst.allJ1ents 01' the period of l'epa yment. , 01' that there is no
charge lor credit , without, stating all of the' :following itrIls in term illolog.'' prescribed IUHlcT Section 22G. 8 of Regulat.ion Z , as required by
Section 22G.

I0(d) (2) of ReguJation Z:

(i) IJw eash pl'iee;

(ii) the amonnt of the dO\\llpaYHlPllt required 01' that no
dmynpayment is l"e' (l1lil'rc1. as applicable;

(iii) Ow number , arnOllllt , and dne dates or pcriod of 1'('-

paYlnCJJt schpc1nled to l'rpay the

indebtedness if the credit is

extendr,
(iv) the amollnt of the finance charge expressed as an

annllal percenta.ge rate; and
(y) the defence! payment price.

:(;,
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IkC'j,

j(1l :llJl C)rrl!'

7. Failing in any achel'tlsemcJlt. to i1Id. promote 01'
or indirect1

a

sist. din,(.tly

, any extension of eonsmner credit- as :' ac1\'crtisemenC

and '; conSllI1Cr

eredit

am l1dl1wd ill l egliJation Z , to nccm' ately

dis-

close; the amount of tlw " df'ferl'f'd payment ' ,,,hen that amount is
required to bD disclosec111ncler the proyisions of Section 22R.

I0(d) (:)

statinrt that no do\ynpayment or any specific
nmount of downpaymellt Iyill lJf accpptf'C in conncction \yith the flcl-

of Hegulat1011 Z; or

rtised extension of (Tedit. unless respondents do. in facL 11f11 \' HIld
customarily accept. 01" lyi11 accept dO\\llpll 'mcllts ill that a.mOllnt.
S, Failillg. In any COllSllmCl' credit trflllsnctioll or fldn.'rtisempnL to
make fll1 disclosurps. deteJ'mined in nccordnnc(' \yith Sections 2
:226, ) of Hegulation Z. in the nlB11l1PL

form

-- and

and amount reql1iJ'Pcl b:'l

Sections 22(). , 22G. , 22fi S. 2:2C,JJ lllcl 22G.JO ()f Heg' 1l1atio11 Z,
That tlle I' l'spondrnts notjf ' the COllmissioJl
It
;'8 l'I.Tther o')rle)'
at l('a t i:hil' , (;30) days prior to ,11l ' proposed change' in the cOl'porntc
),pspolldpllts , snch as dissolutioll. nssig1lJlent 01' sale l' cs1l1ting ill t1w
11 succpssor (,()l'pOJ' ahon tlw CJ'c:ltion oj' dissolution
sllLsidiaJ'ies OJ' any other c11Hngc in the c01' pomtioll \\"hich may affect

eHlEl'gl'HCe oJ

compliancp obligation a l'isi1lg' ont of this order.
/tis r (u't hel' oP(lo' ed. That tJw j'('spondent corporation shall fol'h-

,':ith distribute a copy of this

0)'1('1" to (

ach of its opel'ating- divisions,

Thflt l' rspondpJlts ddi\. el' a copy of this 01'!PI'
to ceasp and desist to all pres!:ll! find J\!tli C' prrsollw1 of respondent;;
ngng pd in tlw ofl' C''inp: 1'01' snh . 01' sale oJ any products , 01' ill the consummation of flll Y extC'nsion of C011Sm11l' 1' credit 01' in all ' aspect of
IH'l' pal',Hioll , ('l''atioJl. 01' pJaring. nf adn' ttisirJg. and that rcspondents
Jt: i8 /udhw( oi'dr' l'ed.

SeenI'D it sjglH

tfltCJlC1Jt nckJlO\y1c

c1

(1gjllg rccC'lpt of said order Jrom

Sll('11 persons.

It is .f' u,the;' ordei'
That the respondents Ilrl'elll s11:11 Iyithin sixty
(GO) days after sel'. ic( upon them of thj order me \yith the COllmis-

sion n. n port

in \\Tihng S(

Uillg forth in dctni1 the rnanner and form

in Iyhich they haye comp1ic:cl I\- ith the order.

Ix THE

::\LTTEI: OF

ROBERT W. HICELES 'l'RDIXG\S COHTLL'\D 1mSIC

C01Il' X'\Y
COXSE:\T OIim:n ,
Dr, C'..et ('-

I.RD TO TIll: . \LLLGED YWL.\Tlnx ur TIn:
n:DETL\L Tn. \DE COJDJIS-SIOX " \CT

ETC. , IX JU.

21). 1.

('rliJlli(aiill 8('l;t

28,

j,!"il-Deci8ioJl , Sept, 2S. 1D'''

Consent order requiring n Cortland , Obio , seller and llistri1Jlj llr of new pianos
to cease misrepresenting" that the pial1us are repossessCll 01' lJeing olIered
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for the nnpnid llulalJcE', n
uls ,

iJJg' un \'

TD

mcnt:: to olltain
flyniln!ile to purelwspl's, fl!l(l

false 01" (l(c:cptin" s1atl'

misrellresenfing the flllOllnt of saYing' ,;

fniliug to fl1luisll a copy of jl1i onler to 0;"('11 S;l)esman nnrl cmIJ1() ee,
CO)lPI,. \lXI'

PurSllant to th , pl'O\" isiolls
and by ,- irtlw of the allthorit

of the Fpc1cl'al Tracl(:

Commission

c\.ct.

, yested in it by said A. ct. the Federal
Tra(h Commission. hfl\- illg reason to belieyc that Robert
'V.
RicklE'fs
all indi\ idllHL trading and doing bllsines:5 HS COl'tJalld :\Il1sic Company, hereinafter referred to as respol1c1cnt. has ,- joInted the prm"i-

sion8 of s,lid Act. and it. appearing to the Commissi011 that a. IJl' oceec1-

ing by it in 1'C'spect theJ'' of

,Y0111c1 be' in the pnb1ic interest. hereby
issues its complaint stating its ch l1' !:!"es in that respect as follOl\"
\H. \GR.\PH 1. Hesponl1ent Hobel't
,V.
Ricklefs is an illdiyidual

trading and doing

1msillpss ns COl'tlancl :\Il1sic Company, \"ith his omen

ancl principal place 01 bnsiness 10catcc1 at 1- 1 :\Iccca Street- COl'tJancL

Ohio.

\R. :2. Hespondent. is 11m". Hnd for some time last. past has bPl:ll
sale ilnd distribution of

l'ngaged in the a(hcrt:sjng otlel'ing for sale

ncw pianos t.o tlH'
\H.

p11bJic at retai1.

, Tn the com' se f11d conduct of his bnsiness as afornsai(l , 1''

SpOndl'llt 1101" n1lSCS

and for some time last past has caused. pinJlos

\yllen sold, to he shipped from his pJaCl of business ill the State of Ohio
to 1m1'c11as('rs thcrcof located in yariOllS other States of t11C l

llitecl

States, illHl maintains, and at all tinws 1lcntioned herein has majntaillerl. il substantial course of trade in said products in connnel'ce , flS
commerce, :: is defined in the Fe(lpJ'H 1 TracIe Commission Act.
\JL 4, In the. COtlrsl' and e01l(uc.t of his nfol'esajcll:msiJwss, and fol'

the purpose of indneing the plH' c.l1asp of saiel pianos , respondent has
l1mde anel is 110\" making, 1l111C1'OnS statemellts aIHl reprcsentations in
advel'tisl'l1lPllts inserteel jn 1H?\\spapers of general circulation nml jn
oral sales presentations made b ' his sah'smcll to pl'ospect1'1T e. purchasers
the (ll1H!it : eOllelition characteristics
thc terms an(l conditions of salc and of the

an(l to pl1l'elwSP1'S with J'espect to

i11Hl price of said pinnos

slat liS and position of his salesnwll,

Typic.al aJ1cl ilJnstl'fltin' of said statements Hwl rep1'csentatiolls but
J'ot nil jncll1sin: the1'cof. are the Jollowing:

Comvlaint

ril3
Fon

ALg:

PIXI

PIA:\O

"ranted , responsible V:1rty to take oyer a spinet piano. Ea y terms available.
Call l)(

seell lU( al1y. \VrHe Credit Jlanu.gpJ" , P. O.

Reiss-ue full

Box 35 ,

Cortland ,

Ohio 4'1410.

yr. warranty

Cort.nIl(l l\Jusic Co.

Assist.ant Credit l\lfiwger
PAR. 5. By and through the USB 01' the above- quoted stf1tements and
representations , un(l others 01' similar import a, nd meaning, hut not
expre.ssly sd out herein , and in connection with oral stRtemm lts and
representations of respondent and his salesmen , respondent has l'epl'esente, , ancl is now representing dil'cetly or by implication:
1. That pianos , partially paid for by previo11s purehnsers , have been
repossessed and may b( purchased for the unpai(l balance of the origi-

lUll purchase price.

. That he is making bona fid(

on' ers to sen the pianos described in

said advertisements.

3. fIhat tlw advertisc(l pianos arc being of1ere, cl for sale at special
01' reduced prices and that purchasers \vill thcreby be afforded savings
from respondent' s re,gulal' seIJing prices.

1. That persons responding to said advertisements will deal with

credit cle.pal'tment 01' other p( rsonnel

not cmnpensatecl by

sales

eOlnmlSS1Ons.

PAR o. In truth and in fact:
1. Few , if :tny, repossessed pianos are shown or made available for

the. unpaid balance of the originaJ Pllrchase price to persons responding to said advertismnents. To the contrary, most , if not all ,

of the

pianos shown 01' made available to snch persons are new.
2. UespolHlent' s oirel's are not bona fide offers. To the contrary, they
are made for the purpose of obtaining leads to prospective purchasers.
Hespondent' s sah smell , thereafter , eall upon slldi persons and attempt

: and do , sell new pianos to them.

1. The advertised pianos arc not being offere(l for sale at special or
reduced prices , nor are purchasers thereby aUorcled savings from rcspolHlent' s regular selling prices fOT new pianos. To thc contrary, the

prices at whjcll rcspondent sells said pianos are his regular selling
pl'ces.

4. Persons responding to said advertisements do not ordinarily deal
with the credit department or other personnel. To the contrary, they
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1'.

are induced to purchase pianos by sales personnel compensated by
81110s eOlllnlss1ollS.

Therefore , the statements and represent.ations as set forth in Paragraph FOllr and Paragraph Fin hereof wpro and are false , misleading,
and c1eccpti ve.
PAn. 7. In the COllrs( and conduct of his aforesaid business , and at
a.ll times mentioned herein , respondent has been , and is now , in slIbstanti:tl competition , in comm( rce , \yjth corporat.ions , firms , and individnals in the sale of pianos of the saJUe general kind ancl nature as

t-base sold by n' spolldent.
\H. 8. The Hse by respondent of aforesaid false , mislea.ding, and
'clece,pLi vo stat.enwnts , representations , and practices , has had , and now

has , the capacity and tcndency to mislead membcrs of the purchasing
public into the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that said statements and
repl'csfmtations were and are true and into the purchase of substantial

quantities of said pianos by l'
b"lid.
PAR.

D.

aSOIl of said erroneous and mistaken

The aforesaid acts and praetices of respondent , as herein aI-

Jcged , were and are all to the prejudice und injury of the public and
of respondent' s cOlnpetitors and constituted , and now com;tituw , un-

fair methods of competition in commerce awl unfair or deceptive acts
or practices in COlnmcrce , in violation of Section;) of the Federal Trade

Commission Ad.
DECISION AND OnDER

The Commission ha.ving heretofore, detcrmined to issue its C.O'lHplaint charg-illg the respondent named in the eaption herp-Df ,vith
violation of the Fcdend Trade Commission Act , and the respondent
having been served with lloLiee of said determination and with a copy
of the complRint the Commission intended to issue, together with a
proposed fonTl of order; and
The l", c;pondent and counsel for the Commission having thercafLfw
excentcd an agremncnt eontajning a eonsent order , an admission by

jurisdictional fn, cts set forth in the complain it, to issue herein , a statement thfLt the signing of sa, id agreement

the respondent of all the

is for settlenlent purposs only and does not constitute an admission
by respondent that the law has been violated as a.lleged in suc;h -eomlaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Cmrnnlssion s rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having accepted sa,

, and the agreement

oont:a.ining cOllsent order having

thereu pon heell placed on the public record for a period of thirty (CW)

Deeif;'ioll and OnlPr

;) l

chys , now in further conformity with the procedure dpscribecl in S('etion2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commissioll hereby issues iLs complaint
ill the form contemplated by said agreement , makps 'the following
jU1'isdictional findings , and enters the Jollo\ring order:
1. Respondent Hobert
doing business as Cvrtlancl

cipal pla( e of business

V. Ricklefs is an indi\'iclual trading and
.fllsic Company, ,,,i(,1 his offce aaICI prinloeated at 141 JVIt a Street , Cortland , Ohio.

llpspondcnt is now , and for some t.ime last pi1st has been , engaged
in the advertising, oHering for saJe , snJe , and distrilmtion of new pianos
to the public at retail.
2. The Federal Trade CommiGsion has jurisdidion of the subject
matter of this proceeding a.nd of the

respol1cknt and the proceeding

i2 in the public interest.
cmmm

Y. nic.kl( , an indiyidlla-l
It
1:8 ordered That respondent , Hobert
tnHlin and doing lmsiness as Cortland l\Illsic COlnlJany or any other
name or nnme-s , and respDndent' s agents , repl' csellta,tives salesmcn , and
Dr
through any eorpon1te OJ' other devi( , in conelnploye'Cs , directly
alp" sale 'Or distribution of
nection with the advertising, oil'cl'ing for
pianos 01' other merc1handise , in eommerCP itS " commerce " is ele, fincd
in t.he Federal Trade COlTmission Act , do. forthwith ce, 1se and desist

from:
1, Representing, directly or by impli(,fltion : thaiL pianos or
nther merchandise have heen repossessed or in any lnanncr reaequired from a fonner pun haser , 01' am being offered fOl sale
for the unpaid baJauce , 01' any poItion tJlfl'cof , of the original
pll' ('hase price , 0'1' for the a.mOlmt or any portion of the allnount
owed by a former purchaser; ho\vever , it. shall be fl dofensehere111lder for respondent to show that said ad vcrtised prO(h1(t8 ilctll-

ally arc of the charaeter stateel and are offered for sale and sold
on the terms a.nd conditions l'q)resented.
2. Hepresenting, directly or by lrnpli('ation , that any pianos
0'1' other merchandise a, re being offered for sale ""hen slleh offer is

not a bona fide oifcr to sell the adn',rt1sed merchalHlise on tbe
terms mHl conditions sbltcd.
3. Using any sales plan or procedure in\' olving the. use of false
misloiHling, 01' deccpt.i ve statements to ohtain leads or prospects
for the salc of pianO's 01' other me1'chandise.

4. Using any deceptive sales scheme Dr c1evjce
sale of pianos (J' other merellfuHlise ofl' ered

5. I\fisreprescnting-, in any nH1ll1er

to induce the

by respondent.

the a.mOlmt of snv1ngs
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available to purchasers or prospective purchasers of planos 0"
other merchandise.

G. Misrepresenting, in any manner , the title , status , or position
of any agent , representative , salesman or employee.
7. Failing to serve a copy of this ,order upon each prescnt and
every future agent , representative , salesman , and employee en-

gaged in Lho sale of pianos or other Inerchandise; fa.iling to 00tain from each such person so served a written ac.knowledgmnent
of the receipt thereof and an agreement in \vriting" to a.bide by
the terms of this order; and failing to disoharge any such person
so served for failure to abide by the terms oft-his order.
It ,is fUl'theT or'dered That rospondent , for H. period of olle year

from the efIective date of this order , shall furnish each nmvspaper OJ'
other advertising media which is utilized by tlw respondent. to obtain
leads for the sale of pianos or O'ther merdlHlldise , or to ad vertise" promote , or sell vianos or other mcrchandise , ,vith a, .copy of U1C COlllmission s !lews release setting: forth the terms of this order.
'i
J t
further onlered That the, respondcnt, shall notify the Commis-

sion ,

proposed change in his
nizatioll such as dissolution , assignment , incorporation
or saJe r ",ulting in the emergence of a succeSSOr' firrn , partne' l'ship, 01'
corporation , or any otlwr change which may affect cOlnpliance obliat least thirty (30) da.ys prior to any

businE ss

orga,

gations arising out of Ulis order.
J t 1:8
furthe1' o'rdcl'ed That ,the respondent herein sha.ll , wit.hin sixty
(GO) days a-fer service upon him of this order ,

file-with the Commis-

sion a report in writing setting forth , in detail , the mallner and form
in which he has complied with this order.

IN TIm J\IATTIm OF

CO",lPACT VACUUM CENTERS, LNe. , ET AL.
CONSENT oRDEn , ETC. , IX REGAlm TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION (H' THE
FEDEIL\L THADE COi\DUSSlO ACT
Docket C- '2U;;5. Ournplaint , Sept. 80

/97'

Conseut ol"lprl" (Inirin 11 Kansas City, lIIo..

LJcGi8ion ,

Sept . SO , JD'''

selIer of "11(' 111111 cleaneI"S, electrical

:lppli:JIICPf' , f'Olll1S and group PUl'cl1:1sing mcmberships to cease misl'cpl'esent-

iug the adV;"lnt:lg-l's of its gToulI buying prugram , (:hn(: memhers of sueh programs have hecu spleded by computer , Lhat l'esprmdent will pnn.ide money
tu purchase gool!s fo!" mpmlJel" " at 10wpI" IJdees thau at local retail Olltlets
that goods will be delil- E'n d in two or t.hree (1:.)s , that rllClllicJ's v.till have

little or no diffculty in buying or shipping frrHn local merchants , Ow L IJUI"-
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, ami that
memuers are entitled to a ten- year memuership Oll their initial contract;

chasers of electrical appliances \d1l receive a free supply of soar)

respondents arc also forbiduen to sell CUBtomen;" notes without transferring

all defenses against respondents \yhich 5h:111 itvpear as a " otice ' priuted on
aU conti- acts , make any cnutmet binding on lJuyer prices to. midnight of the
third day, disdose to hUY1' rH

tlJ:1t contracts are cancellable up tn the t.hird

clny, and fail to refund monies paW on cancelled contractH.
COl\IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fede.l'al Tl'ad( Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Compact Vacuum

Centcrs , Inc. , a corporation tlld Argo O. 'Yeissenbach , individually
and as an offcer of said corporation , hm' p.inafter rcferred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the
Commlssion that a proeeeding by it in resp( ct thereof ,,,ould be in
the public interest , hereby issnes its complaint , stating its charges in
that respect as follmys:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Compact

Vacuum Centers , Inc. , is a cor-

porubon organized 11\(ler and by virtue of t.he l:l\vS of the St.at(
)Ijssouri. It existed and did business with its principal offce and place
oJ business located at G122 Troost AvcnHe ,

in the city of Kansas

City,

Sbte of :Missouri.

Hcspondent Argo O. 'Veissenbach is all individllnl and 01l1cor of said
corporation. lIe formulates , directs , and controls the aets and IH"actiees
oJ the corporate respondent , including the ads and practices hercinafter set forth. l1is address is
City,

;1:'15 East GIst Street .\orth ,

IZ-ansas

lisSOUI'i.

PAR. 2. H, cspondcnts arc now , and for some tinw last past have been
engaged in the advertising, oHcl'ing -for sale , sale , and distribution of
eJcdric vaCUUrr cleaners and other electric appliRnees , and soaps , and

memberships in group purchasing; programs t.o the pubJjc.
PAR. ;). In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
respondents now cause , and Jor sornc time last past have eal1sed , their
said products , when sold , to be shipped frmll theiJ' place of business in
the State of j\lissollri to purchasers thereof located in variolls other
States of the lJnited States , and Jnaintain , and at all times mentioned
herein have maintftined , a sllbsta. ntial course of trade in said products

jn comml rce , as " COllJlnCrCe " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAI II- In th( course and conduct of their aforcsaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their products , respondents
have made , and a.ro now making, through their salesrnen and represent470- SS3-- 7X--
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,dive's , llmwrous statement.s allclrc-presentations "\yith rcspect to the natun' of their oi1'e.r and the sa\rings anLilab1e tIu ollgh the use of tlwir
'Jel'Vlces.

Typical and illust.ratlvP of such st.ateJlents Clncll'epl'c.sentatiolls , but
not all inclusive the.reof , arc the following:
Your name has been selected from an 1131\J system in New York.
You call purehasp household procll1ds for a diseount of
110
percent
to 80 percent.
Y OLl can purcha.se anything through Ollr program except groceries
liquor , and Volkswagens.
,Ye will give you $:300 worth of soap for free.

You willl'Bceivc a ten year membcrship in Family Shoppers ' Union.
You will be furnished all catalogw' s ne, cessary to enjoy savings in
purchasing the various items.
PAH. ;). Through t.he HS( of

the st.atemcnts and l"cpn sentations set
and others similar thercto but not specifically set out
hercin , and through said stat.emcnts ondly ma(lc by rcspondents , their
employees , agents , and representativcs , respondents have represented

forth auove ,

and (10 now repn' sp.nt ,
public: , that:

diredly 01' by implieatioll to the purchasing

1. lHembers of responclpnt"s '

group buying program will cnjoy subof all products with the exception of
groceries , liquors , and certain types of automobiles.
2. Members of respondents ' group buying program \",ill be furnished
stantial savings in the pl1rchas(

by respondents all catalogues through whi( h
wi" ailable.

the savings are made

:3. Purchasers of rcspondents ' soap 01" eJectrical appliances or other

goods or products ,

OJ' a membership in respondents ' group buying
program will receive a free gift consisting of some appliance or othcr
it, Plll,

4. Tho offcr of the free gift 01"

of other

goods 01' sel'viecs of respond-

(,!lts is limited as to tiJHe,

:J. Potential enstomcrs of rcspondents ' gnmp buying program and
other services and proch\ets have be.en speeially selccted hy computer.
G. Respondcnts ' program is being offered on a prOJIlotional or trial

hasis and will he available at a Jater time but at :. mueh higher price.
7. If a mClnhel' of l"Pspondcnts '

group huying- prognLll1 cannot pllr-

dJase a particular item at a reduced price throngh respondents ' program , respondents will provide the means to pnrdmsc the item at a
local retail outlet.

s. Respondents will pay t.he rnembcr of respondcnts '

pJ'0gram twice the amonnt of the

group buying
mmnber can-

c1ift'enmce In price if the

\'-

COlll1Jaillt.

:)1.'

all iten1 at a rcclucc;d price through rpspo1Jdents prognun.
D. JIprchandise or prodncts on.leJ' cd through n spolldcnts : group
lJUyillg prognun will be delivcrcd in two or ' thrce days following snch

not pllrchas

order.
10. Th.ere 1S little or no diflclllty in acquiring the identification

nmnlmr of various items of !l('l'dlflldise from reblil merchants for
the purpose of using snch nnmlJer in ordcring the particular item
through n sponclents ' buying progra.m.
11. The cost of shipping goods purchased through respondents

buying progrmll is minimal or "\",ill be, paid for

12, Purchasers of

hy respondcHLs.

lTlBnllberships in respondents '

gnmp buying pro-

gram or pnrdlasers Df electrical applianccs or other goods fronl re.-

spondent will recein

soap or detergent value :. at $300 , absolutely
, or win reeeive a byo ,Ycars ' supp)y of soap or detergent abso-

fl'
lutely free.

initial contract entitles the purchaser to n, ml'nbership in n sponclents ' group buying program for t.en years.
, 6. In truth and in fact:
1. Purch tsers of memberships in respondents ' groupbl1ying pl'Ogl'(l, m "\vill not nnjoy subst.antial savings in tlie purchaSf, of goods and
products.
lit Payment on the

2. 1\JemlJOrs of respondents ' group buying program will not be IuI'llishe.c al1 catalogues through which purchases may be made and sa,

ings result.
iL
Iembers of respondents' group huying program do not rocei ve a
('e gift consisting of an appliance Dr other item; all items received
by such purchasers a.re more than compensated for by payment on the
initial contract.
4. The oIrpr of the free gift is not Emitcd as to time because there
is liO free gift , and TI1cmberships in respondents ' buying program and
whatever jtem of ITHwchandisc ava, ilable to pun hasers of snch proto. members of the public.
gen, m itre a.vailaJble on a rehTular basis

1','

5. Poten1tial purehasers of memberships in respondcnts ' group buy-

ing program have not, been specia11y se1ected:by computer , but most of
t.hese potential purc1tascrs are contacted as a direct result of n ferrals
from friends or acquaintances.
G. Respondent.s ' program is not being offered on a prornotional or

trial hasis but is availahle to all members of the public at an estabI ishecl price.

7. Respondents do not as a llf1tter of course provide any payment
for the purpose of purchasing goods for their customers.
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8. RespoJllcnts as a matter of eOUI'se do not pay mr.'mh rs of their
group buying prognUl1 twice the amount of the difference in price if
a member cannolL purchase an item at a redueed price through rcspondents ' progra:m.

9. Orders for ITlcrchandi ::; pIa,

ed through respondents ' prograll1

will not be delivered in two or three days hut , rathe,I' , dBlivcry may
take a, matter 01' weeks.

10. There IYlay be a g- n.t deal of diffculty in acquiring' the identification number of various ite,m5 of ulerehandisc fr01n reta. iI mcrCimnts
for the purpose of using' such nunlber in ordering Ithe particular itcm

t.hrough N-spondents ' buying program.
11. The oost of shipping goods purelmsed through respondents

group buying program is nev( r paid for by respondents and in many
cases such cost is muoh greater tha, n any savings which might be
realized through the use of respondents ' prognun.
1:2. l\fembel's of respondents ' group Imying program or purchasers
of respondent.s ' electric appliances or other goods do not receive $300
worth of soap or c1etergmlt or a OlW year s sllpply of soap or detergcnt
but rather the mnonnt of soap provided by respondents may last only
a few wccks and its valnc is less thull $300.

1;). Payment on the initial contract docs not c-ntitle the pUrdlilSl'I'
to a t.en-

ymll' membership in respolld( nts ' gronp bnying program , Imt

rathnr a yearly fec is necessary for the llwmbcl'ship to be kept active.

Thel' efol'c , the statmncnts and represent.at.ions

a.s set forth in Pa-ra-

graphs Four and Five hereof were ancl are false , misleading and
dccepti ve.

PAIL 7. In the :fUl"tlWl" eOlll'Se and conduct of their bnsiness , and
in fmtherance of a sales program for inducing the purchase of their
products awl servicps , l'cspOlHlents and t.heir salesmen Ol represcntatives have engaged in the following additional unfair and false , misleading and deeept1ve ads and practices:

1. In a substantiaJ number of instances an (1 in the usual c.ourse of
their bl1sines , rcspol1l1pJlt.s so,11 a- ud t.ransfer tllPjr Cl1stOlllCl'S '

fions , procured by t.he aforesaid unfair , false ,
hve n:wans ,

obJign--

misleading, and (lecep-

to various financial inst.itutions, In any subsequent Jega.!

net.ioll to collcct OIl such obJigat.iolls , these final1cial institutions or
ot.her thiJ'd parties , as a gcnel'all'uh , ma.y cut off various personal dcfenses , otherwise available to the obligor , arising- out of rcspondc-mts
failure to perform or out 01 ot.h( r unfair , false , misleading or dccepti \Te nds .lnd practices 011 the pa.rt of respondents.
2. In a substantial

number of instances , through the use of the

false , misleading and deceptivE', statemcnts a. ud rcpresentations set out

(',
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in ParagTaphs Fonr and FiV( above , rcspondents have been able to
indl! e eustomers into signing" a contract with the respondents on the
respondents ' initial contact with t1H customer. In snch situation , il is
)jig-hly improbable that the customer ,vas able to seek ont advice
ma.ke an lndcrmlldcnt decision on \vlwtlwl' or not he should enter into

the conlraet and , therc10ro , ha.d to rely heavily on the advice and inJormalion given to him by respondents.
PAIL 8. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid business , and
fit. all Limps nWlltiollcd herein , respondents hnxe been anclllow Rre in
snbstantiaJ competition ,

in COl1mc-rc(

, ,vith corporations , Erms , and

ctricaJ
appliallces , group buying prog-rams , soap, and other products of the
tme genera, 1 nature and kind as that sold b Y respondents.
PAn. n. The Ilse by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and decepti ve stat ments , fppmsentations , and practicPB has IHid , and
individuals in the sale of electric vacul1n eJe,t1crs and other elc

EO\V has ,

the eapac.ity and tendl'Jley to mislead members of the pur-

chasing publ1c into the Cl'lOIlCOl1S anc11nistaken belief thnl said state-

ments Hnd representations 'were and arc trne amI into the purchase of

sliustantial (puwtities of l'espollllents ' proclnds awl service.s by reason
of fjllch mi taken and erroneous belief.
PAil. 10; The aforesaid ads awl pl'ac.t1cp, s of I'espondents as lw.rein
alleged were and are an to the pl'ejlH1iee and injury of th( pnblic and
of l'esponch nts ' cornpetitors and constituted , and now constitute , nnfaiJ' ac:ts a-

nd practices in commerce in violation of S( ;etion :") of the

Fedentl Trade Commission Ad.
DECISION i\ND OnDER

The Federal Tl'ade C01JmiiJsion having initiated an investigation of

c('ltain acts and practices of the rcspondcnts Hamed in the caption
hereof. and the respondents having been furnished therea,fter with a
copy of it draft of complaint which t.he B11"

all of Consumer Protec-

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration ane!
\yhic!l , if issued by the Commission , would chal'g( respondents with
yiolation of the Fedcnd TI'a.de COllunission Aet; and
Tlw respondents and cOllnsel for the Cormnission !laving therea.fter
xecutcd an agrcPTnent containing a consent order , an admission by
the re;,polld( llts of all t.he .iurisdictional fflct.s set forth in the complaint to issue herein , a statemput t.hat the signing of said agn ernent is

for fjettlcmcnt purposes only and docs not eonstitutc an admission by
J\'sponcIents that the la.w has been violated as al1pgcd in such complaint , and waivers and other proVif;ioJls as l'eqnired by the COllunisSjOll\:; l'111es;and

('('
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The. Conunission ha\" ing eonsidcl'c(l the agreement and having acc.eptecl same , and the agreement containing consent orclcr h,tving tlJPI'c11j)011 been placed 011 the pl1bJie record for a period of thirty (30) days
now in further conformity with the pl'oceclun prescribed in Section
34(b) of its 111Ics , the Commission hereby issU( s its complaillt in the
J'orJTl contemplated by said ag,.ccnwnt , mal es t.he following jurjsdictional fjl11illgS , and cnters the following order:
1. Hespondent Corn pact Vacuum Centers , Inc. , is a corporation 01"anized
under and by vidnl' of the l,nvs of t.he State of J\Iissonri. It
t!"
was existing and doill busincss wit.h its offce and principal place of

business locat( d at- (il22 Troost A H' nne , Kansas City, l\Iissouri.

llespondcnt Argo O. "Telssenbac.h is an individual ' and offcer of
Compact Vacumn Centers , Inc. lIe f())'IJulates , directs , and eOlltrols
Iht aets and practices of ::aicl eorpol'aiioll H!lel his address is 3515 East
GIst StrC'ct North , Kansas City, )lissouJ'l.
2. The Fc(leral Trade COll1nission has jurisdiction of the sllbject
llmtter of th1s proeeeding and of the ITsp()Jd(:J!t.s and the proeec(1ing

is ill the Pllblic interest.
(lI:D1m
/tis oTd(!/'erl

That rcsp01HI!'lIts, COJl:pact 'V(l('llun Centers Inc.

cOl'poration, and its ofiic'(r , A\I'!" O o. n ('iSSI' llba.('h , indiyidllal1y and ns
:1,)1 orI-eer of said eOI'
I)()l'atioll , t.ract iug. under said corporat.e name 01'
11J1der any tnlllc J!amc or llmrH'S , lI1ld n spondC'nts ' represcntatives
a:' (,llts, antI cmplo.\'
s. diJ' ctly OJ' through all)' corporate or other de\"ice, in connedion with the ndver1, it:ing-, offering for sale , sale , distr'i-

Imtioll of vacuum d( aners or other electrical appliances , soap or
deter' gPllt or memberships in gronp purchasing programs or other
products or services , in comnH'TCl' , as " conml('l'Ce " is defined.in the Fcdnt. Trade Commission
\ct , do 1'ort11'",- ith ('case and desist from:

1. He-prcsenting (1irl'ctly or by implication that members of
j'espondents ' group lmy.iug program will enjoy sllbsbntial savi1!gs in the purchasc of all products except groccries , liquors , and
cel'tain tYIWB of automobiles.

2. Heprescllting dircetl,v OJ' by implication

that membCl' s of' re-

spondents ' group lJUying program will enjoy substantial savings

in the pnrchasc of any products 01' goods unless it is shown that

sneh a sa;vings as represented wi II aetllaIJy result alter the inclusion or shipping eharges and scrvice charges and whatev( r ot.her
eharges , fees 01' costs which may aeC1'llB t.o the tra.nsaction or Ifisep1'PSp, lltjng- in any manner the sHvings avaiJable to mClnbers of
respondents ' sTI' onp buying program.

,,,,

'-,

,-.

u '-A..,'

UH.L.L H'- J
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3. Hcpresenting directJy or by ilnplieatioll that mcmbers of
l''spolHlents ' group bllying progm. m \"il1 be furnishcd by respolHlcmts free of charge , itlJ catalogU( s through \"hieh the savings are

Inade available.
4. :Misrepresenting dil'edly or oy implication thflt purchasers

.of lnembcrships in respondents ' grollp buying program or PUTchasers of goods or products from respondents wi11 receive any
free gift or misJ' epresC'nting the nature or yulue of such gifL

5, Representing diredly or by irnplication that respondents
airel' of a lree gift or airel' of saJc of any service or procll1ct is

limited as to tillle.
G. Reprpscnbng l1irC'ct.ly Ol' 1))' implicat.ion that potential
purchasers of l'Psponclents '

goods or services or mernberships in

respondents ' group Imying program have bpen

:uH1 al r. bE'ing

speeial1y selected by compl1t.eL
7. H(

prespnting dil'Pctl:.'

progralY is being offplo ed

OJ" by impJic.atlon that respondpnts

011 . it promotional 01' trial basis

am:! that

it wil1 be available at a later time. lmt at it much higher eost.
8. Representing directly or hyimpJicntion that rcspondent.s' \"i11
IH' ovide

money to pHl'c.ha. se

goods for members of rcsponc1cnt.s

grollp buying prognnn if sueh membl'xs cannot purchase a given

item through respondents '

prograrn at it savings from that which
slleh member would pay for such item at a local retail out.d.
D. Hepreseuting directly or by implication that l"t'sponc1e.nts wiJl
pay a member ,of respondents ' gronp huying prognun twice the
amount of the diflen' llCl' in price if suc.h Inelnber cannot pl1l'chase
un item through TPspondents ' program aL it price t.hat is less than
the price oil'cl'ed to SLllh member at n. particular loc:d retail out.let.

10. Rerlresenting directly or by implieation that merchandise or

group buying pr, ngrnm
\yill be delivered in two or t.hree days follmying such ordr , or
misrepresenting in any Inannel' t.he length of time necessary for

produets ordered through respondents '

delivery of such merchaIHl1sc or product.

11. Representing; directly or byiulplicat.ioll that a member ,of
respondents ' group bllying program will have little 01' no difficulty in ac.quil'ing the identiiication 1l1l11wl's of various items
of merehancllsc

1'1'011 retail

mel'chn.nis for the plll'pOm of using

such nurnlwl' in ordering the part.icular item through respondents
buying prngTilm.
12. Representing dircctly or byilnplication that the cost of
shipping goods purc hased t.hrongh l'C'spondeIlt.s ' huying pl'ogl'flln

is minimal or -will be paid 1'01' by respondents , or misrcpn?senting
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in any mallncr the cost involn d in paying shipping charges for
the goods purchased thrnugh respondents ' group buying program.
1:1. Hepresenting directly or by iJnpIica.tion that purchasers of
membeTships in respondents ' gronp buying program or purchasers
of electric appliane( s or other products from respondents will

recci\re , free of ehargc , a. quantity of soap.or detergent vahwd at
or -win l'eeeiv(' , free of charge , a one year supply of soap

$:300 ,

or dl'tergent , or misreprescntlng in any manner t.he value oJ any
gift provid( d by l' CSpOJldellis tosilch plll'('has( rs.

11. Represcnting directly or by irnpJication that Inernbcrs of

respondents ' gl',OUP buying program are entitled to a ten- year
membership in such prograrn merc)y on the basis o f payment on
the initial contract OJ'

mls!"('IHTsl'ntillg in any HmnnCl' the extpnt.

01 the membership granted.

It l 8lupt1wp oiYler-ed

That respondents:

A. Cease and desist from assigning, sdling or other\yiso transIel'ring respondents notl's , contract.s ,01' other documents evideneing a purchaspr s jnd('btedness unle,'Js any rights or defenses which
t.he pl1rclmscr has and ma y asself, against respondents an preserved and ITlay be assert.ed a gainst, allY assignee or subseqnent
holder of sneh note ,

contract 01' othl'l' sllch docullH::nts evidencing

the inc1cbtedllC'ss.

B. Include the following statcment

clearl:v and c.onspicuously

on the fac('.of an y note" eonlTad Or ot.her evidelH c of indebtedness
exccuted by or on behalf of n spondents ' customers:
N01'ICI

Any hol(1(1" of this iu8tl'llllwllr takps it snhjp('t, to all right.,; and (1pfpmw.
,,hid! would Iw nnlil1thh' In th.. pun.ltnsl' l" in :lilY actio\l arising ont of
th(' ("()lltJ'HCt 01. tl':JJJ"iwtinn ,,bid1 " nn' 1"ic;(' to tIll" (h'ht ('yidp1)CN! here-by,
notwHhshuHtin!! any ('()ltl" at"nal !,J'()yi,siol!s OJ" other 8grl'ellf'nt ,yn, jng
said l'i hts or (lefens('s.

c. Cease and desist from contracting for any sale which

sha.ll

l)(('onw binding on the buyer prior to mi(lnight of the third day,
exe!lldilig Sundays and legal hoJidays , after the date of ('onSUllnmtion.of the tral1 a.ctjOll.
D. Disclose ,

ora1!y prior t.o the time of sale , nndin \\Titing on

any c.ollcl1tional sales cOlltrart , promissory note 01' otJw, r instruHlcnt (' xecutecl by the Imyel' \\. ith 3lwh ('onspi n()usne&"' and c)arity
as likely to he .obscrn

may rescind 01"

d and read by snch l)\Y( r, t.hat the buyer

eanc('l the sale IJY directing or J1ailing" a noticc of

canc( llation to l'pspondents ' a.dch- ess prior to midnight of the third

(by, excludillg' Sl1ldays and legal holidays , after the date of the

;!(),

, .
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sale. Upon sueh cancellation the burden shan be 011 respondents
to cDllect any goods left in buy( s home awl to ret.urn allY pay-

ments received irom the buyer. :Nothing eontained in this rightto- cancc.l provision shall relieve the buyer of the responsibility
for taking rcasonabJc carc of t, goods prior to cancellation a.
during a reasonahJe period following cancellation.
eparate and c1early undeTstandable forTH which

E. Provide a

the buyer may use as a nobce of cancellation.
F. Refund immediately all monies to customers who have re-

quested contract cancellation in '''Titing
from the ('xe(

,vithin three U: ) days

uLion thereof.

G. ShaJl forthwith distrihl1te a copy of this ,onlel' to eaeh of
and representatives and other

its present and future saJesnwn

persons engaged in the sale and/or distribution oJ respondents
goods or services and to

sceure. from each such salcsma' , repl'

sentativo or other person a signed statement acknowledging receipt..of said order.
II. Notify the Commission at kast thirty (30) days

pT'ior to

any proposed change in the corporation suc.h as dissolntion , merger
or sale resulting in the emergence of a sncceSS01' , or flny othcl"

change in thc ( ol"p,oT'ation which may :dl'cct eomplianec obligations aeising out of the order.
upon them of t.his
l"e,port
in
writing,
sett.ing forth
ordcr fil( with the Commission a
jn
which
they
haTc
cOlnplif'd
"\"ith
in detail , the manTH'r and form
1. Shall , within sixty (60) clays af'er seryiee

tbis ordeT.

IN 'l.Im

I\L\TTEH OF

A1IIEmC, \N MODI LS m;RVICE , INC. , ET AI,
CON: EN'i OHDEH , ETC. ,

\LLEUED VIOL\TIOX OF TIlE

TN REGAn!) TO TIlI

FEDmL\L THADE C01Ij\lISSION ACT
nockct O-

int ,

'jU. OO/J)Jl(/,

Consent on1p1" reqniring'

1!i.1- Dcei8irJ'l , ,'(''Pt ;10, lD"

iSic/d. .
:;0

, Ill.

its vre,c;ent

lli"'1"ejJl"l'

plJer nnd clistrilmlor of p1toto-

an FJ!Il\\()()(l 1-;111;

gl'IJhs anld television talH.:s of ('!if'nt: to .'

ingi,

ncy to cease llsing

llj((lpl ag('

trade name nnle c; it nlso statp:.; Uwt. jI is not n nlOdl'l agency,

Pllting to pi' osJ)pdin' c1iputR tIlat they Ila"f' aetiug or modeling
l'llting. tila!. l1Y Ilad, ic\1iar IJf'l's()n lwei ohtained PIJl1JOY-

t.alent, lli81'el)l.

uwut as tJH resnlt of respondent.s .

, gnaraJlti' l'illg

SPl"yiN'.':

wiJl get modeling or acting' , iolJs , and mi.c;rppl"' spuling
ponclents' , ';tl"vices is less than tlIe cost to them.

tlwt 11wil' clients

tlwt the price of

j-,
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COJ\ll' LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue or the authority vested in it by sa.id Act , the Federal

T,' ade Commission having reason to beEeve tluLt AnI( ri!can Models

Service , Inc. , It corporation , and ForbE's n. Lindenfe.d , individuaUv
and as an officer of said corporation , hercinafter l' ferred to as r
spondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing

to the Commission that a proeceding by it in respect thereof would
be .in t.he public interest , hereby issues it.s (' omplaint , stating iL" charges
in that respect , as Jollo\vs:

PARAGHAPI-I 1. Respondent Alnerican l\Iocl( Is Service
, Juc. , is a corporation organized and doing business under and by virtue of the

Jaws of the State of Illinoi6 , with its principal offec and place of business located at 7310 "\VcstNorth Avenue , El'mwood Park , IJlinois.
Respondent Forbcs B. Lindenfeld is an officer of said corporation. fIe
fO!' !lUllat.cs , clireds nnd controls the nets and practices of the corporate.
respondent , hereinafter sd forth, IIis address is the same as th,1t of
the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc nmv , and for some time last past have been
l'!lga- gnd in advertising, alTering for sale and selling their

services

which c.onsist of the pl'cpar:ltion and distribution of plJOtographs and
td(wision i.. apes of dieuta to a single model agency.
PAIL :L In tho ('onrSD and conduct of their Im incss , respondents
ban' , calIsed tlwir services performed at their place of business located

ill the State of Illinois, to be sold to persons in States of the 1Jnitecl
ta(- s otlWl' tha.n the State of Illinois.

Respondents also disseminate

:uln' lti' sements by HlP, (lns of the TJnited States mails , and use the servjn' s

of salemrwl1

s(1 1'\i(,(,8

who eal! on prospedive purchasers of respondents

loeated in states ot.her than tIlt State of Illinois. Hpspolldents

:lrc now and at all timos wentione-tl hcrein have becn engaged in a sub-

shl ntial conrse of trade in said serviccs in commcrce as " colTnncrce
'- d(lfined in the Fedcral Trade COlllJlission Act.
\n. 4. In the ('onrsc find condnet of their aforesaid business and

for the purpose of inducing thc purc.hase of their services , the respondPilts Jlo."o madc and a.re nolY making, nUllC'rOliS statCJ1Puts and
l"' IH' (\Spntations in advcrtiscmcnts ,,,hidl appe, ar in conjunction with
l"cspoll(1ents ' corporate or tradr. name , Am( rican Models Service , Ine.
Hnd which arc distributed to prosppctivE' purchascrs throngh the

Ilitcd States nmil in the states in ,,- hich

respondonts do busiIH'ss.

Typical , but not all inclusive ,then;of are thc following:
Since I am Inokinl.' for a child fol' use as fl model for ' IT commercials , it: was
that I coniact you.

:-ug" g:esi- f'd
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If

our child has the nceeRsary attributes , I would like to arrange a

audition.
I have been advised that you have a child that ma v have the attributes to work
:18 a professional model.

1'0 determine if your child will fill our needs and for our mutual interest
'" '" * wouJU you please call me at your cOIlvenience.

PAR. 5. By and through the use of the above- quoted statements and
reprcsentations referred to in Paragraph Four , and others not herein
expressly set out , appearing in conjuTH tion with respondents ' tra(h 01'
cOl'porate name , American l\:Iodcls Service , Inc. , the respondents have
sented , and arc now representing, directly or by implication that:
1. American Models Service , Inc" is a HlOdel agency.

2. Respondents 1lndmtake to secure employment for persons as
models or actors.
3. Hesponcl( nt.." have prior information about the modeling or acting talents or other qualifications of prospective clients or p1(l'cha.sers
of respondents ' services.
\,re offered only to persons who have the
J. Hespondents' services

t.alent or qurulities neeessary to be a model or actor.
6. In truth H,nd in fact:

1. Ameriean l\fodels Service , I n( , is not;\ model agency.

2. Hespondents do not undertake to secure employment for persons
business is t.hat of preparing photographs and television tapes of cli( nts and submitting the photographs
alld tapes to a single model aw ncy.
, n.espOnd( llts do not have pl'ioI' information about the modeling
as models 01' a.d-ors. Respondcnts '

01' nding talents or other qualiHcations of prospcctive clients or purhasel's of respondents ' service's. The names of s1\ch prospccts arc ob-

tai Iled by respondents from mailing li' sts.

serviees arc ojrc, l'pc1 to prOSI)(' ('tin clients 01' purchasors ",yithout regard to their modeling 01' aet in;! ta.lent or quaJificatioJls. H('spondr'.ts ' sC'l'vic( s arc oj-' ercd to persons ",yhose names n., ppC:lr
on tlw above- rncntioned mailing lists H cd by respondents.
. Ht',sP01Hkllts '

TJwrefore ,

the statements an(lrepresentatiolls as seL

fOlt.h in Pal'a-

gl'nph - Five lWJ"pof wprp , awl an" false. 1l1s1e:Hling and dpeeptive.

\H. 7. In the :further eOUl'se and conduct of their business as
, respondents eause their salesrnen to visit p( I'sons who l'C-

a-fon'.sa.i(l

sj)oJl(l to such mail advertisement. For the purpose of indl1cing prospective cli( Jlts to- ent. t' into contracts HnLl pay r('('s , l'' spnnclpnts

thnmg'h ora-l

b'tntements by their salesmen represent directly or

implicat.ion that:

1. Other clients scclln d ( mploynlCnt itS models or a.ctors for advert.sl' JHCnts

or ('OJnmercinls featuring:
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i1. Bayer Aspirin
layer ,Viellers

.b. OSeRl'

.e. Frito- Lay Potato Chips
2. Respondents ' representatives are talent scouts who are quaJiiied
to deterrninc the talent or qualities necessa.ry to beeome a lllodel or
actor.
3. Prospective clients or pUl'ehascl's of

sp()ndcllts '

services arc

assurerl of c'mplo).'mcnt as models or actors.
L The fee paid by purchasers of respondents '

show " good

services is only to

faith" and is far less UnlIl the cost of the services pCl'-

fOl'mecl by respondents.
PAH. H. In truth and in faet:

1. Other clients of respondents ha\TC not sccured e mploymcnt as
modds or actors in ndvcrtisOlnent.s or cOlTllncrcials for tho companies

and products set fort-hin .Paragnvph Seven hereof.
2. Respondents ' representatives are lIot talent Ollts ,

nor are t.hcy

qua.!i+ied to detennine the talent 01' qualit.ies necessary to b('eonH.
model 01' adoI'. FUlthm' lIlOre , H\-SPCH1clcllts ' representatives arc saleslIwn who sell on cOllunission.
;. ProRpcdi Ve clients 01' IHll' ehascrs of rcspondents ' services arc
not assllred emploYJlWllt as a model or actor aJl1 employnwnt as such
is in alll'especLs uncertain.
4. The fee paid by pnrchasm' s of rC'spondents '

scrvices exceeds the

cost to respondents of service.c; perfonned by n $l)(mdents and re mlts

in,'Jtcatl in a profit to respomknts.

Therefore , the statements" and represeutations flS set forth ill Paragraph Seven hereof wen' ,

an (1 are , false , mis1e, ading,

\R. 9. Tn tlw cours(' and cOlld. uct

of th(

and dceeptive.

ir afOl' csaid

business ,

and

a.t all times Incnt.ioncd herein , l''spo1HIl'nts have been , and now arc
in sllbst. '-nLial cO!upetition , in commpn' , with corporations , finns and
inclividuals in t.hr. sale of !:K' vicC's, facilit.ies H.1H1 products of OJ(' same
eller-al kind and uatum as that sol(l b v l'rspolHlents.
PAn. 10. The HS( by I'espondents of the afOl' csaid :fabe , misJeatling
and deceptive stat.l'uwnts , reprpsPlltaJions and practices has Imd , and
now has , the capacit.y and tenden('y to mislea.d ITlcmbcl's of tlIe puhlic
into the PITpneOllS and Inistakcn lw.licf that said statement. s and l'ep-

senta.tions ,vere and am tl'1O and int.o t.he pUrc.klsc of snhstantial

(pnlltit.ics of rt'spondcnts ' s('rvi.ce

, facilities and JH' oeluds by reason

01' sa.id elToneous and mistaken belief.

PAl:. 11. The aforpsaid acts and pl'ac.tt('('s 01' t.he rcspondents , as
wcre , and are , all to the prcjudice an (I injury of the

herein al)pgc(1 ,

public and of rcsPQudC'uts '

competitors and constituted , and nmv cnn-
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st.tutes , unfair methods of competition in commerce
deceptive ads and practices in commcrce ,

and unfair fmd

in violation of Sedion ;)

of the Jj ederal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AKD OHDlm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigaLion
of certa, in acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respOll(h llts having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whi( h the Bureau of Consumer Protec-

tion proposed to prescnt to tho Comlnission for its consideration and
which , if issued by tho Commission , would charge respondents with
violation 01 the Federal ' Trade CUllmission Act; and

rho respondents and counsel for theComrnissjon having thereall admission by tho respondents of all the jurisdictionaJ facts set fortIl in the

after executed an agreement containing a consent order ,
aforesaid draft of complaint ,

a statement thfl;t the signing of said

ftgreelllBnt is for settlmnent purposes ouly and docs not eonstitnte an

ndnlission by respondents that the law has beell violated as alleged in
f5uch complaint lnd ,,,aivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and
The COlllnissioll having thereafter .considered the lnattcr n,nd hav-

ing; determined that it had reaSon to believe that the respondents haT(
viohted the said Act , and that complaint should issUl stating its
eharges in that l'espe.t , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agrcement , Rnd phwed snch agreement 'on t.he public record

for it period of thirty (30) days , now in fnrtlwr conformity with the
proccdun pl'('A T'ibBCI1n Section 2. 34(b) or its rules , the Commission
hereby isslH s its complaint , Inak08 the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Rpsponclent AlTH rican :Models

ol'ganihed , existing and doing

of the State of Illinois
loeated at 7:310 \V

Se,rvjc( ,

Inc. , is it corporation

ImsinPBs under and by virtue of the

la-.vs

, with its oiIce and principal place, of business

(',st North A V0. nne , Elnlwood Park ,

Illinois.

Respondent FOl'bes B. Lindellfeld is an offcer oJ said eorporation.
JIe funnllJ Lt( , directs and eontl'ols the policies , acts and pradiecs
of said eorpol'ation and hjs address , is the same as that of sa.id
cOJ'l)ora-Lion.

2. The Federal, Trac1( Commission has j 1l1'isdictiOll of the subject

nuttleI' of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the procccdillg
is in the public interest.

-':
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7!J F.

Dcei:"don and Ordpr
ORDER

That respondent.. , Alneriean l\loclels Service , Illc.
corporation , and its offcer , Forbes B. Lindenfeld , individually, and
' represent.ti \"('8
as an offeer of said corporation , and rc. ;rHmdents
It is ordel'ed

agcnt.c. and employees ,

directly or through any corporate or other devic('" in connection with the adyertising, offcring for saJe , sale or
(listribut.ion of their scrvices in commerce , as " cOlllnercc " is defincd
in the Fede.raJ Trade Commission Ad , do forthwith cease and desist
from:
1. 1Jsing the IlaIIe " Anwriean JUodels Service , Inc. " or any
abbreviation or simulation thereof as part of respmuhmts ' trade
01' ( orporate name , unless there is a c1ear and conspicuolls disclosure , in immediate conjunction the-rewith , that respondents
busines organization is not a l1lOdel agency; or misr0present1ng
through the use of the trade or corporate name the nature or
charadeI' of respondent.. ' husiup..s.
2. R.cpresenting, directly or indirectly:

(a) That respondents have prior information concerning
ctiYe cliellt' s acting or modeling tale,11t; or mis-

a prosp(

represcnting in any manner the method by which respondents
obt.!Lin the names of pl'osped,j ye dients.
(b) That rcspondents ' services are offered only to prospective clients who ha.\T tll( fjl1alitips or talent necessary to b(

a model or actor: or IIisn prp ellting in Hny manner t)wt

prospeetive clients IHl\ C (1)e qualities or talp, nt.
be a model or a.ctor.
3. HJ pr('senting directly or indirectly that

lWl'son had obt.ained pmploymeJ1t as a model or

neC:CSSHI''y to

any particular

aetor generally or

in a particular job as a result of respondents ' services unless such
is the

hd.

presenting directly or indirectly that respondents utiJize
talPnt seouts who are qual1fied to determine if any person has
. TIp-

the, qna1ities necessary to become a rnodel or aetor.
5. Representing dircctly or by implieatloll that respondents

client.s arc guaranteed or assnred modeling or aetinp; jobs; or misrepreseilting in any manner the cmploynw. nt opportunities available to persons nsing n' sponde, nts ' services.
Lt respondents
G. HcpreseJlting directly or by implication
scrvices are oH'crcd for sale at a pricc, less than the cost to responcl

cnts; or misrepn sent.ing in any HWJlllC'T

t.he price at

services are oilered or t.he ('ost to rcsl )o!Hh lltS.

whic.h such

Complaint
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lnd desist
7. Failing to deliver a copy or this order to cease

to all pr(

Scllt and futurc salesrncn or other

pPTsons ungagcd in

selling respondents ' services and failing to s( nu' e 1rom caeh sneh
Lle.

sman or other person

a signed statement aclulOwledging

rcceipt 01 said order.
It ,is ju/rther ordered That resl10ncknt corporation notify the Cmn-

proposed ehange in its
, 01' sa,1e resulting
,
assignment
corporate structure such as c1ifisol11tion

mission nt least thilty (30) days prior to any

f a successor corporation , the crentioll or dissolu-

in the cmcrg('J('(

tion of subsidiaries , or any ot.hcr cbange in the corporation which llay
l'.
aIred com plianee obligations arising out 01 this ord(

, within sixty
the Comsett.jng fOlth in detail the manner and

That

T'Pspondcnt.s herein shall
fl1, rther o'lYlen;rl
, file with
(GO) days after service upon tlwJn of this ordcr
It

1:8

mission a report in writing

fOI'II of their compliance 'with this order.

IN Til.

IATTER OF

K'\conE ELECTRONICS INC. nOlNG Busrx"ss AS CAIirnADE
UFACTUnING ,'I TRADING COMPANY , ET AL.
COXSEXT ORD1m ,

ETC. ,

IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATTON OF THt
FEDEHAL TRADE COl\nnSSJON ACT

Doc7wl U- 2057. CO'/plai'
Consent order rel1niring a

, Supt. 30 , 1971- Deci8'on

, S('pt. :W

, 1971

iln Frmwiseo , Calif. iml)Orl('r of 1'orf'g-n made

transif;1:orizecl radios and clist rilmtor

of them for l"l'sa1e

revresent.n the numlH'f of transistors in the radio s(.(s

to ('('as(' mis-

offered for sale

as to

awl selling any radio spt. which has on its face any misl"Pprpsentat.o

the llmnber of 1Tansiston:.
COJ'II' L,UNT

Pursuant to the proyi

ions of the Fpd(

ral Trade Commission -- \ct

and by virtue of t.he Hnt.lO!'ity H' stl'd in it by said Act, the Federn.
that the Enenrc ElecTrade Commission , having TPason to hclien
lanu-ra.ctronics , Inc. , a eorponttion , ftlso doing business as Caltrade

Trn.cling Company and Inyin 1\-1 Randolph , individual1y
antI as offcer and director of said corporation , IH j''ina:fel' referred
to as respondents , have engaged in ads and prn.etiees ccmtrary to the
Commission s Tntde Hegulnt.ion Huh relating to J)ccpption as to Tranvel'S (16 CFR
sistor Count of Hadio Hecejy ing Set.s , J ndllding Tnlllscei
14) and by this and other means han violatcrl the provisio

tllring L

the Federal Trade Cmnmission Ad ,

and it appearing to tlJC

, (',
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Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in

that rcspect as follmys :
PAR.'GIL'\PH 1. Hespondent Encore Electronics , Inc. , is a corporation
organized xisting and doing busincss lUlder and by virtue of the la ws
of the St.ate of Califol'nia with its offce and principal place of business
located at ;-360 Ninth Street , SaIl Francisco , California.
Respondent Irwin

L Handolph is president and a director of said

corporation. I-I( formulates , directs , and controls the acts and practices
of the eorpol'at(

respondent ,

including the acts and practices herc

iuuftor S( t forth. Hi8 address is the same 018 that 01 the corporate

respondcnt.
PAH. 2. Respondents arc now , and lor some time last past have
been , engaged in importing transistorized radios from foreign manll-

faeturers and distributing these radios towholesaJc and retail pnrcbasen; for resah to the purchasing publ ic.
PL\H. ;1 . In the course and conduct 01 their business as aforesaid , respondents now cause , and for some time last past have caused their
products t.o be impol"t( d into the United St.ates and , when
sold to be
shipped from their pla('( of business in the State of Calif,orni,l to purchase.t's thcrcof located in various other States of the LTnited

maintain ,

and at all t.imes

States ,

and

mentioned herein hav c maintained , a sub-

stalltiaJ COllrse of trade' in said products in eomrrwrc(' , as ' commc1"('e " is
(leflned in the J'-' cc1cral Trade Commission Act.
\R. 4-. Tn the course and conduct of their business , respondents make

or transmit n' pl'eselltations in prolIotional mat.erials and on labelt1
attached to

'Or irnprint.ed Oll t.he radios concerning the number of

transistors contained in the radios cxported as ai'oresaid and imported

bought and distributed by them ill the United Srates in the JlElllnCr
above described.

PAn. ;), In the course aud conduct of t.heir bnsiness , respondcllts make
or transmit

reprcsentat.ions ill pl'Olliotiollal Inatcl'ia.ls and Oll labels

attached to or imprint.ed on LlJ( ra.dios concerning the nurnoer of " Solid
Sta.te " devices eontained in f, he radios im, pOltec1 , bought alll distributed by them and thereby repn sent. , diredly OJ' by implication

that a particular set so described contains that number of transistors.
PAn. n. Tn representing diredJy or indirectly the nmnber of transistors or " Solid Sta.Le " devices contained in their radios
, respondents

have t.ransmitted transist.or eounts to ,their cllstomers that haYl ineluded in the count transistors that do not per-fonll the recognized and
customa.ry functions of radio set tra.nsistors in the detection , amplification and reception of radio signals.

COlll)laint

f;3

. 7. Onl\1ay 1- 1 19(;8 aftpl' due noticc :md hearing, the. C01l1.1113ion pl'olTnlgatcd its Trade Hcgnlatioll H.ule relating to De, ceptL(): !l
Transistor COllnt of Harlio Hecciving Sets , Ine1uc1in !. Tnl.s(' ei"ers
(1(; CFR 414), e1lective, DecPlnlwJ' 10 : 19G8. On the basis of its filldillg
as :-et ont in the " Aecompanying St.atement of lbsis and Pnrpose '1 of
thc said Trade, H.eglliatioll H1l1p , the Cornmi sion determincd that it
eOJlstitutes ilnullfair method of competition and an 111fair and dp.('('pe act or pradiee t.o:

Hepl'senL directly 01' by illP1ieation , that any radio set. cont.ains ft
Blwcitiec1 nmnbpr of transistors when one or more of sitch transistors:
(1) are dummy transistors; (2) do not perform, the l'' cognized and
cnstomary functiolls of' radio sct t.ransistors in the (letectioll , amplification a, nd reception of radio signals; or (0) fu' e llsed in pft l'lle I or
cascade app1ications \',11i('h do not improve the performancc c lpabilities of sl\ch sets in the reception , detection ,awl amplificat.ionof radio
signals.
\H. 8. Notice is hel'elJY gin:!l thaL the pmspnLation of e\'idencc in the
(,0111'8C of a

hC'aring in this proceeding rnCl Y be l'cqnired to dispose' of the

l:-snes that

lm\.y

a.Ji

e as a result of the allegnJions contained in Para-

Taphs One through Seven herein , Hnd that if the issues present.eel as a
J''Slllt of the alleg,d, ions cOlltaillP(1 in t.hose pa!'Hgl' aphs silOuId be
\"csolYc(l in snbst,mtiation of sneh a.IJegations the11 t, h(. above Tl'ldc
Heg111ation Hllle is relevant to 1he alleged p'rad.. icps of t he respondents.
l'herefol'c , the rpspondents aJ' e g"i\" cll fli.rtlJer \lot.i('e that they JJ1a,''

pl'esent evidence" ac.c.ording 10 Redion 1.12((') of the COBIJHisslon
Procedures and Rules of Practir' , to shm\' that the above Trade RcgnI:!tion HllJc is not applicable to the alleged acts or pnldicDso-E l't'spond-

('Ills. If tlw

COll1Jnission shoull1 find tha.t tlle

above J'u!e is applicab1c

0 ih(\ alleged acts 01' pract.icps of the respondents , then it will procee,
to make its filHling-s , c.onclusions , and final ordcr in this pro(' ppding on
Le basis of tlJftt. rule. -" \ cOP.Y of the nde and _A(,(,Olnpallyill?: State-

ment. of Bas is ami Pllrpo:-:p, marJ(( (1 Appendix , , i:: nUachpd herp!o
and madc a part of this pk,uling.
PAH. D. The afol'p:,a.id mt'hods of cOllpetit ion and :ld, s llJHl pradil"'
of respondcnts , as alleged in Paragraph Eight hen'of , wcrc and are
contra!'y to the provisions :tld reqnirenlPllts of the COfl1nission s Trade
Hega1arion TIule relating to Deception as t.o Transistor COtlllt. of
lladio Rceeivillg S(

, Including Trnnsceiv(''

s (H; CFH 8414) and

t lH'l'eby c0Jlstitllte(1 and now COIlstitutc ,
in COImnerC8 and dcceptive
of 'se(

unfair methods of eompctit1on
ftcts and praeticcs incornmcl'ce , in violation

t.iolJ ;j of the Ferlpral Trade Commission " :\d.

470- S83- j:;-

('.

, (
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DECISION AND ORDEn

he Federal Trade COJllInissioll

ha,"ing init.iated an illve

tigatioll

of cert.ain acts and practices 'Of t.he l'e, sponc1enh named in the capt.ion

hereof , and t.he respondents having booH fl1rnished thereafter with
copy of n draft of complaint "which the San Franciseo Hegional Office
proposed t.o prescnt to the Commission for its consideration and \yhieh
if issLled by the COlTllnission , would charge respondents ,,,it.h violat.ion

of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The rcspondents ancl counsel for the Commi.'3sioll haying thereafter
xt'ellt( d an agrcPJw' nt

cOllt,

aining; a consent order , all admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afOJ' csaid
d ran of complaint ) (1. statement that the signing of said agrcC',JlleHt is for
set.lem, ent pnrposes only and does not constitute an adrnission IJY
l'espoJl(lents that the law has lK ell violated as alleged in snch complaint
and 'waivers and other provisions as l'Pqnil'ec1 by the C ()mrnission
1'111 es ;

and

The Commission having thereafter considered the Jnatter and having c1ctennined that
it
halll'easoJl to belieYf
lt the respowlenh:i have
yiolaied t.he said Act , und that complaint should issue stal- jug its
eh:u' g-es in that respect , itJld having thcreupon acceptpel the ext' cuted
consent agrecm.ent and placed snch agreement on the public l'e, conl for
a pm'ioa of t.hirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the proced11re JH' cscl'ibed ill Seel:ion 2. 4(L) of its rilles ; the Commission is.'lW5
its complaint , makes the follO\yiJlg jUl'isdicbonal findings , and cn(- er5

the foJlowing order:

1. Hcspondent EJ1core Electronics , Inc. , also doing business a:: Cal-

trade 1\fallufaeturing & Trading Company, is a eorporatiull organized , existing and doing business under and uy virtue of the Jaws of
t.ho SLate of California with its offce and place of business lo\:at(\d at
H-jO Ninth Strcet San Francisco , California.
Hespondent. Il'vin 1\1. Handolph is an oftccr and a diredor of said
corpora.tion. 1-Ie fonnulatl , directs and cont.rols the policies , ads and
practjecs of said corporation. Ilis address is the same as that of the
eorporate respondent.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sllbjed
matter oJ this proccc(ljng and of t.he l'spondents , and the proceeding is

in the public intcrcst.
ORDER
1:8 oTflered That l'e p()ndents Encore EJectronics , Ine. , an(l I !,\yin
Handolph , indiyidnall'y and as o1lcer and director of ::ai(l c. orporatiOI1 , and respondents ' agents , l'('presentatiyes
lnployees , diredly or
It-

1\1.

Deci"lioll and Order

:i3:3

through any cOl'pOra.tl\ or otJlPr device ,
facturing, advertising, alTering Jar sale

receiying se,

, including" transcei\y crs :

In connection with the manu, sale or distribution of radio

01' allY OtIlPl' pl' oducL in COll-

is defined in the Federal Trade Cmnrnission Act
do forthwith c.ease :mcl desist from:
1. R.epresenting, directly or hyimplicatioll , through the lIseo-f
the tenns transistor or " Solid State :' or any odwl' wonl or phl'ase
that any radio :.;et cOlltains a sp('cified nUlI.!(' l' of transistor:.: "1ShC'll
one 01' moJ' such transistors: (a) are dummy tranc istnr::;: (b) do
not perform the rccognized and customary JlLJlctions or niCllo
transistors ill the detection , amplification and rcception oJ j'
:l(ljo
nwl'' : fiS " C011IIlerC'e

signals; or (c) are used in parallel

01' cascade appJil' ation,': Yllhic.h
do Hot jmprove the peJ'fonnan('e ca.pabilit.ies 01' 811l'h sej- :- in
rcccption , detectioJl antI :tlll!)lificatioJJ of )' adio signnl:- pn)\ idl:,d
however , that nothing Ill' rein shall be cons!TlIed /0 prohibit, in

connpction ,,'ith it st ntcIlen1 as to the actual 1.1"I11S181"01' (' CHnt (COHlIHited wiLhon\. indnsion of tra, nsistol's \yhic1l do not. perform the
fuuctiolls of detection , amplification and reception of
l'adio
signals), a further statpmeJlt to t.he effect tlJat the sets in addit.ion

contain , one or more transistol's act.ing as diod( s 01' performing
altxi1iary or other fuudion:- ,,- hen sl1ch is the :fa.ct.
2. i'lisr(',presenting, in any manner , the llm!lH'l' of t 1' :lJsistol's
or other eompolH.. nts in n' spo1h1t' nts ' products or tlJP fllllctions of
any slleh eOJJpolH'nt.

;3. Selling any r:1.lio set C1LI'Jently on hand which ('ontainti OllOIC
face 01' the product. allY JIisJ'' prespnt.at.o)I as to the numlx' !' of

transistoJ's in the product without fin.;t l'ellm'ing sajd misn'

lH'

sc:ntation 01' obscnring said JIisrepresentnJion in a manne)' I'cason-

ably calenlated to prcvent l'f'appeal'anec oJ the misJO pl'(-s(' lItation.
Tthej' or'doTed That the I' spoll(h,nt eorpol'ati()1 slJi1! J:orth1vith distTibllt(' a copy oJ this ()J'lf'r to each of its oPPI'
,lting di,' isiom'
It
';8
fud/w,' o/de,' ('d That rCSp01Hkllts not.ify the COlJmission
I t is 11

least thirty (:HJ) days priol' to all Y proposed chang( in the cOl'pOl'atf
respondent snch as dissollltion , assigmncnt oj' sale resulting in thJ
cmel'gen( e of a successor corporatioll , the c!' ation 01' (lisso)ntioJl of
subsidiaries or al1Y other change in the corporat.ion whi('11 lIay aiTed
cmnpJiance ohligations arising out of t.his order.
It i8 further oj-rlere-d
(nO) (lays after

That the ), 8pondents herein shall within sixty

erv, iee upon t, JWtn

of this o1'lor ,

fiJe with the COHnnis-

sinn a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and JOl'lH
in which it IIns eornplied with tJlis oJ'dpl'.

, ,",'

, (.
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1x TIlE 1\L\'

7!) l

. 'I.

Im OF

VARCO CJmM!CAL C()IU' 011ATro . EL AL.
CONSK='T or.rmn, ETC. , IX Imn. \lm TO TIm ALLEGED YIOL. \TIUN OF' Tim

\L n:. \nE

F!' ;nEl

lJocket C- 20;;8. OOUiplaillt
'Consent onlPr requiring an

1G1I

CO?lLMJSSHJN . \CT

('pt, ;W

, IYil- lkcisi(m, 8r'lif, ;W

1!7'

l/;wo()d ('liffs, N. T" seller and distrilmtor of into ceast' misl'elJl' esentiug' fhnt sales solkita-

dustrial cleall/;r and so!Vt' Jlts

/.nns are at: the in\'t:afio!l of IU' OSPL'(:ti\,(' custrmH' , the container sizcs or
qlmntif;cs , that m.\ s;I!lJilc will he sent without (' l)sL anrl n fusing to nc('cpt
reIn I'll of shipuwnt within ;l1I11l' (J\' al

HUH'

(\)),fPLAIKT

Pllrsua:nt to the p,' O\'isions of thB Federal Tnute COllmissjon Ad.
vested , in it hy said Ad , t.he Fedel'
ing reason to believe that ValTo Chemical

and by virtue of the authol'ity
Trade (:ommission ,

hal'

Corpora6on , a coq)(rat.ioll and Hubin Newman , indi\- idualJy and as
an ofliepr of sa. id corporation. and . Joel "Tjust.on , individually and as
gcncral nuumger of s:tid ( ol' pol' ation , 1181'eilluftcI' l' crerl' ecl to us "csponrlents , have vinlated t.he provisions of said Ad , and it appearing ,to
t.he Comrnissioll that. a proch'ding by it in ,' csped thereof would be
in the pllb1ic int,( n'st- . IWl'chy issul's its cOlllplaint: , stating its charges
.in that n spect as follows:
l") ARAGlL\PU 1. HCt:polldent. V" areo Chemical Corporation is H corporation organi;rpd
xisting Hnd ((Ding busincE's UlHler and by virtue

of the 1:1.vs of the. State
place of bllSines:: lo

of Kc\\ .Jcrsey wiLh its principal offcc and

atPcl at . !()I Houtp !nV ,

I;

Jlgl(',," oml ClilTs

Jcrsey.
Hespondent Rubin Nowman is an ofIcer of said eorporation; l'Csponde- nt .Toe! 'Ylnst-Olt is general lIullager of said corporation. They
!ormnlatp" direct alHl ('01\(, 1'1 the aets and pra,cticps of t.lll c'll'poratc
respondent ine1ndillg' t!1( acts and pnH'.tiees IJecri:J-aftcl' set fortll.
Their business addl'm,sps an

the same as that of the eorponlte 11:spo-wl-

cnt.
and condud or j", lwil' IJnsil1P
If.ising, oH'pring -for sale
Eale and distribution of industrial c1eanel's and soh- cnts , inellltling
Jet- 10oon #100 and Varc,o Solv- 212 , which they ship or cause to be
shipIW(l fl'Oi\l their \"01I'('1101IS(\ in the Sta.te of Nt'\Y " (ork to purehascr'
PAIL :!. R, CSpOIl(knt

, in the COllrS(

lla\" been illd art' now

(,l1g:tW d in the (Hh'

hereof loeat.ed in various othcr States of the United Statos. lL sponc1hcrein han mailli:aincd , a

ents Inaintain , alld at all times rncntionecl

,.

',

, ,'

COJlI)lHint

G:U;;

SI1D.3tant.ial COllJ"S(- of

trade in sa.id pI'Odllet

, in commerce , as " cOIn-

llH:rco .is defined in the Fedcral Trade C' oJnllissioll. \et.

course anci conduct of their ,tfol'esaid business , and

PAH. :3. In the

at aJ1 times IlwlltioJled herein esponclC'llts ha\' e bel':J1 , and now are , in
sllbst.antiaI competition , in COllHlPree with corporations. finns and
indi\'idnals in the sale of pl'Odllets of the same general kind and nat\1I' e

as those sold by respondents.

('011rse and conduct. of tJH j" aforesaid business , respoJld(-nts , tlwir salesmen and representativl's have employed Ll)(l arc
employing- a. Inethocl of telephoJlP sol1eitatioll ill (' ollnedion with the
sale 01' their products whic.h dee( iV('d cornpanies , amI other business
cntities , as to the nahu' p, and purpose 01' the solicitations.
\n. 4, In t.he

Typical
md jlJl1stl'atin of statcnwnts and repj' csc'1tations employed , lHlt not all inclusive tI1(l'eof , fire the folJowing:

1. That a pcr20n 01' persons

cmployerlby the company or other busi-

ness entity reeel ving the ('n. JI has expressed an interest in respondents

products or has made inlluiry with respeet to said prodllc.s , and that
respondents are ull1.ing in )'espon e to said expression of interest or
l1H IUlI'Y;
2. That respoJlIent.s '
are offered for s

products Td- Kleen

#100 and Vc11' CO Solv-- 212

tle and s01cl only in quantities oJ 20 , 30 ,

and 50 gal1011

c1nllns , and are not a\" ailalJlc for JHu'dmsc in smaller quantities.
, ;L That a snwll sample of

(,jthcr of nle af'oresai(l products , or both

'si lJ be sent.

J, Tlmt initial orders aJ'( spnt on appro\. :tI awl amy be returned
"nl! cancelled withollt cost rnerely by caJJing- )''spDJldents ' shll: sman
for 8hi pping- ill trudioJls.
PAH. i). By and throngh the use- of tIle foregoing statenwnts and
)'epl'c sentations , and othCI'1: of similar import and meaning, but not
expressly set :forth herein , Hud by rneans of t.he lllanneI' in \yhieh these
statements arc rHade , respondents ha\"e l'PprcselJt.pd and are now rcpl''

se,Jlting directly Ol' by

implication:

That the telephone soJicitations are H1ilCh in response to inquiries
OJ' expressions of interest lnade to respondents b y sornC', IlHllWd or llnicIent, ified person employed by the company or ot.her lmsillt'ss entity
whieh is t.he recipient of the solicitflJion.
That n spondents Jet- KlecJ1 # 100 anci Vi!l''
for pllreha

Je,ss t-mn 20 01' i30
That a small

obI igatioll.

;o1v - 1:2. nrc

fl\'ailnble

e only in Jargo qml1tities and mny not. he, pllJ' hf1sccl

in

gallon drums.
mnpJe of

;aicl products \'ill be sent without cost or

,.
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That initial orders are readily eHJlc, el1aLJlc

and returnable 'I"ithout

further o)JJigation on the part of the purchaser , except for return
freight cost.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact;

1. Respondents have not l'ccci red any in(Plil'ies :from any person or

, nor do they call in recommunication or inquiry, and the decision to solicit

persons ellplo'yl
spOllse. to said

(lhy the firll being solieitecl

for sales purposes is made by rcspondent or its l'cpre, scntativcs.

. Respondents '
arc Cl\ ailablc

h,t- Kleen #100 and Yareo Soh- 212

pl'odl1('ts

for sale in quantities as sllall as G gallons.

3. Small samples of respondents '

products are not shipped free of

charge or obligclLioll. Instead , rCiJpolldents ha,' c shipped, and are shipping tlwil' products in qu:mt.it.ics of 20 gallon drums' and abo\Tc to

eompanil's and ot.her business ent.itiesand billing saiel companies and
other business l'ntities for said products \vithout their knowledge and
COll CIlL

-J lnitial orders arc not l'\ (l(lil y returnable and cancellable by tdepJwJling rl'spondent.s ' salesl1lan a.lld obtainillg sllipping instructions.
Instead , companies and other business entities that agree to rccei,'
respOJHlt'llt:: : product 011 appl'o\'d hut whi(, It la.tcl' desire to return
said pnHl11d , arc Lol(l that uchanc.e written authorization must first
be obtained frOln respondent. Hespondcllt. s t1H'. thwart. , (lelay ll1d

cHnceJIat.ioll of said nnwanted produdB.
lIld pract.ices
Tnr:II.FOIm , The aforesaid statCtllellts : rt;PI' C'Sl'lltations

pl'en nt rc'tul'n.:l, ncl

subsequE-. nt

wcre and arc unfair ,

" and ('()Jstitute

false , misleading a.nd dccepLin)

handi
\u. 7. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , rnisleadillg and

the 8h ipmcnt of Illlordered n
ept i\'c statempnts ,

rpIH,(

has the capacity and tenc1eJj

(,llt. atiolls

and practices has had and nmv

Y to lIlisll'ad companies and oUwr !Jllsille

mistaken bdie,( that said statpJJJ' llh:i
ilnd n'.prl'::PlltatioJls ,,"prc and arc true and into tlJe IHln'hase of sub-

entities into tlu elTOHl'OU:- anel

shlltia1 quantities of rcspolldl'llb' products by n a:,Oll of said (\l'OI1lOUS
aJHlllistal cn belief.
P.. \JL g . The at()res tid aetti and practices of rpspondents , as hcrcin
allcg:pd , were and arc to the', prejudicc anLl injury of the publie awl
of the rL'spondents compc\titol's nnd constituted and )lOW constitute
unfriir ;llc1de('eptin

ads and

prac.tiecs in commerce in violation of

Sf'chon!) of the FNleral Trade Comrnission Act.
DEOIBION AND Ormlm

I'he Commission having heretoforc detcnnillcd to issue its eOlnplaillt

charging respondents named in the caption hereof ,yith yioJation of

'-_

t1.H\,

l-" U-,,-l

A-

'-'-H.L.,

l)eeb,ion :Iud 01'11'1"

fi38

Section 5 oj' the Federal Trade Commission A_ , and respondent having been served with notice of said (Ietermina-tion and wit.h it eopy of

the compla.int the Commis::ion intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order; and
R.espondents a.nd counsel for the Commission having thereafter
, an admission by
executed an agrec' ment containing a consent order

rcspondents of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the eomplaint
for
to issue herein , it statenwnt. that the signing of said agreement is
ettlenJe, nt

by
purposes only and does not constitute an admissionom-

rC'spondents that the la\y has been violated as

aUpged in slich (

plaint , and waivers and ot.her provisions as required by the Commiss rules; and
ac-

sion

The Commission having-considered the ag:reenl'ent and having
('epted sa-me" and the agreement containing consent order having
pel'iml of thirty (:j0)
thereupon heen pla('('d on the public record 1'01' a

presel'ibed in
days, now in fllrthcl' eonforrnity with the procedure
comf;eetion 2. 34- (b) of its rules ,

the Commission ltercby issues its

, makes the Iollmyplaint, in the, fonn ('ontemplatrd by said agl"P('nH Jlt
ing. jnrisdictional findings , tlJld enters the -following order:

1. Jlespondent Varco Chernjcal Corporation is a corporation1aw
orga,
existing
aud
doing
'lllsine6s
under
and
by
virtne
of
the
nihrd

Tcrsey, ,,'it-It its prineipa- J offce ftlHl pla('e of tmsiness
, New . ferspy.
loc' ntr. d at lJ(j7 ROllte D'V , Englewood Cli ffs

the. St

lte of Xe.w

Hcspondent, Hnbin Ke\YJ11Hll is an ofIket' , and .Joel 'Vinstnn is gen, direc.t and control
('ral mana.ger 01' said ('m' pond ion. They formnbt.e
:j(ldl'

, acJs and practiccs of said corporation and tlllit"
the s:nne as Hint. of sHiel corporatio
2. The FC'deral Trade Commission has jllris(lietioll of tile. subject

tht' poliei('

lrmt.ter of this pl'oc:peding and of the l'e,q)(lldent.s
is in th( put, lie' illtl'l't'st.

, and the pl'o('('pding

mmFl:
It

o'Nlererl.

, a c.orporn.tio , HIHl
That Yarco Che.rnlcH\ Corporat.lon

y and as an orlicPJ' or sa.id ('.orportlti , aml
sa-it! eOrpOl'flfocI 'Vinstoll ilHli\"i(lually and as gcnernl manager of
tiOll , and rpsponc1ent.s ' agents , l'eprespntatives or t'mploYl'es direct1y
HUlJil1

eWJlHlH illdi\ 'idnal1

or through any rorporate or oth( r elm'ice , in c.ollled10'l \yit.h the offering for sall'. , saJe or dist.ribution of 1nelllstl'ial cle.aners and solvents
" is defined in the Ft'denll
01' otJw.r products , :in commerce. as " eom'leree
,
do
f01tlnvith
cease
uncI
desist from:
Trado Commission Act

1. Misrepresenting directly or b y implic.ation that any person

ma.king a sa.1e, s solicitaLion , by te1ephone 01' otherwise

, in (

Onll('C-

("'
,\(!,

('\-
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tion wjth the sale of allY of n spoJld('nts ' pl'oductsis calling ill
sronse to an inquil"Y made to n SpGndl'Hts by some Hamed or

unidentified person employed by the (' ompall'y
clJtity l'C'('ei ying 111c ('all.

01' ot.he!' busill('ss

2. :,,Jjsl'C'pn-' :',Jlting directly or 1Iy implication t. be container
sizes 01' quantities 01' its products \\- l1i('h are offcred foI' sale on
npPl')\- aJ or which are, ufl' cred for final t-aJl'.
;L
lisr(,pl'(,sPllbJlg (Erectly 01' by impli(' atioll tbat. any SHllph
wi IJ be R Ht \yithout(' 'it or obligation.

J. Thwarting, delaying, n'fllsing to :U' (T.pt , or IH' enting by
any meUlOd or means, the, return or ('alleE. llatioll ".-ithin the approval period of a.ll OJ' part uf any
lIipllent ::t'nt- C11:1pp1'ova1
when the rnatel'jal is in the same condition and cont.ainer as it "at t-

ille of re pi pt by the ('ollsignpe.

That r('spondC'llt nmintain full :uHl (1(' \1l'ate
cords of any ilnd :111 cOilp1aint":;. il1qnil"ips, and the lil.;p , l'Pcpi\" C'd
It is fudhp-/, ordered.

froH1 C\lst"omej' s

01' pn)(:pl-

C'iiH' (' uStCllH'

, IWrL1iJJil1g' to ,1l1. :""Of:(iJ\( ,H'ts

hy this ol'lpJ" , 1'01" a p-( l'iod 01' one year af1pI'
thl'ir l'C',eeipt , and thilt, f)l!ch l'' c(Jl'ds b" Il(lclp a"ililalJ
lp upon l'' ,(11 C'"t
for eXnHl!llatiOI1 :mcl copying by a dilly ;1llthol'i;t('(l ,\,gvnt of t, he Fpd-

01' pn,('ieC's proJlihitrd

:11 TI';tdn CnHlJ))i

ioll during: the n0l'!1n1 husiness hOtlJ'S

fl is fw'/hn' 0/'10' ('1.
l:nT a.

C')!'y

That l'PspolJdt'nts IH' l"ein shall Jortl1\yith de-

of tJlis order to C' l'H. ':l'

;!h". J1cll or o11H'r pel'sons l' llg' CI,.' cd

Hnd (lesist hJ ,d! pJ'es('

llt and fnture

in the sale of l'Pspnndents '

pr()dlld

PI'\i('('s and shall secnl'' -Fom p, ach sncll sall' IlHlll or- other IH'!' SOll
lH'd stateJlWllt (I.c' knowl('(lg'ing ' n' ,('pipt of 11 copy of this ordcr.

01'

It

/8

IUTt1wJ" ordered

mimion at least thirty

That rcspondent corpnratin'lllotify the

(:W)

days prior to allY proposed

corporate st.rudtln' such as dissolntion , as,':;igmnpnt , 01' sah
ill !-1C. e.iH(' J'gPlh'(-

of a

:l1TC

S(Jr corporatloll ,

COJJ-

e-1Wllge. ill its

rC'snUing'

the (Teat-ioll or dis201n-

tion of :-- nIJ:'idi:tJ'irs , OJ' Hny dlll' I' change in the (' orp01' ilhnn - hi('l1 )l;IY
tfc(,t compliant' c, obl rgatiolls (ui jng out of tb is onler.

furtllCi' ordered That I''spoll(leJits hen in shall , wit-hin sixty
(,l"\i('e npon them of this order , fiJe with the CornJllisi:ioll a report in writing sl'ting fOl th in detail tlw manner and
It

(GO) days a/', er

form (Jf

I1w11'

cmnpJia, JJ(' (' \yiLh this onl(' l'.

()("
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Opinion
L\rl'm OF

IN Tim

SCHOOL SEI:VICES , INC. , ET AL.
ORDEB ) Ol'IXIOX , ETC. ,

IN nnL\Hn TO Tim . \LLEGF.D YlOL.\TTON Of" TIlE
\CT

FEDEIL\L 'IIL\DE CO:\I)IISSION
))()o':et

872.0 ('(Jwl)/flint .

Fell 1;; 1!)(j7- ))c("i.

iMI ,

Of:.

1-,

11"71

AJ)lJ' clb" District of (' olunl'llia CirHit , 423 :F. 2d 383, fll!d in yip\\ of t11l (:baHg ' ill the ("01lIlfJ:"it:oii of 111('
COlJllnission , all o-rnl 1't'-fll' glilHE'nt Wfl,'4 ()l'h-' l'' cl. '1'1I.f re, p01Hlt' f!ts, Op('l'nt(J\'s

rp(11l J'PllHnd1fY the I'-nite(! :-t:1tes ('(Inrt

of a \VashinghHl , D, C'. , tnHlp iwhool ,1Id the sdl(oJ's franchisees ,

werp o\"-

tn ('paw misrepr(-. "l'lltill that they I'xtt'iJd loam.: to "tndpnts . that t1l1'
schools haw' :11lY n 'lntipJ\ with the g(JH nH\)l'lJt , that the offered (,Ollr.-:f'
qllnlif,\" students a' " ail'ilH' tew,\nlpi"st :; 01' JIII.II'l"S for reh:J.l stm' , tllat
tlpl' Nl

re"'IJOllllf'lltH filHl jn!)s for C'tllclf'nts., I1sing false itHlner'nU:'t:, to ohli ;ltf' e11mJh' es to pay InOlWY, and failing J' o furnish fill \' fr:lnc lJiRee with fI('(lIIY (:f
this nr(\('j' . The exiR;fug onlel' againHt School f;pr\'iN'R. Tn('., 74 F' t'. H20.
i:- (li."miHs 'C awl tilE' lIotion of Yi\i('('lIt' ?lelz:l(' to dislliC's c' ompbtint i (knit'().

01'JX1OX () '11-1'; COMl\rISSIOX
(JBEIr 4 , In7)

This case is bofore tlll ConnnissioJl

1!)70 ,

upon the remillHl of iVlaTC'h
Dish.ic't oJ

b y t.hD United States Conrt. of App('als for the

Colmnbia ,

of the COIHlnission s de('ision aIld opinion of Oct.oher 10.
in thcca.ptiOlwd rnnttf.r. 111 view oft!w ('haJ1,!l' in the (' omposition of the Commis"ion which took place suh::(' qnent to the ('Olut'
J'enJalld , the Commission decided that. re- argument will bette-I' enab1e
it, :IS now eonstitutpd , to CHr' Y out. tJw Court's instruction t.o J'' vi(,
tlw condnsions of the heilring cxamim l' in light of all tlw
cvidencE', of record. Ac('oJ":lingly, by order oJ Octo1.rl'
, uno , t.he
IDGI- ,

Commission scheduled Ol'Ull' C'-UI'g"ument

on the appeal hy connsel 8np-

pOlting t.he cmnp1aint. frmn the heaTing -examiner s
for February D ,

init.ial de-cisloll

1071. On . JaJlua, ry 2fi , l!)7L l'espoJl(1c l1ts filed a nw-

ion to dislliss the ('omplaint on t, he ground that tIll individual 1''spondent , ViW' PIlt l\ielzi1r , had divpsfpc! hiln elf of any ('qnit.y intel'':,t
in tlw COl' pOl'a.te

n .polHlp,llts. In addition , Viucent' :Mclzac filed an aHi-

t1!Ht11(' hns completely rlir(JT' ced hillsplf from the
schoer' lHisinf'ss fl.d(loC' , not lwn' any prpsent intention of !"phU' Jlinp: to that lmslJlc"s in 1'l(' fOJ' p':('('il.ble future . Sub pq!\PJlt!y, during
tJ)(, cour':e of 01',11 rl'- al',!11HH' Jlt )wfol'c the Commission on Fphrllary D
1D71 , cOlm ,pl of record infon1Jed the, COlInnissioJl that he \\' as nppt' cll'
diu,it to the dl'cct

illg snlely on behalf ef the indi\'ictunl respcndel1t , Vincent 1\lelz l(.
but, was no long-er l' epn';.(' ntil1g any of t.he corporat.e respondents. lIe
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reiterated his position

7H .

Iclzac

t.hat the complaint agninsi Vincent

should be dismissed because he is no longer in the " school" busines::.
It has long been settled of course that nha1Hlolllnent of the c.mlle. ng-cd pracbccs docs not ordinarily bar the issuance of an order to

fact , in the very first Commission decision to be
judieially rcviewed after the enactment of the Federal Trade Commissioll Aet , rcspondent ullsucccssIul1y rais('(l t.he isslle of " abandonment" in an clfol't to avoid entry of an order , J.-/('((rs Roebu, c1c
00.
J1' edcJ'al T1' ade C01n1Ju:. sion 258 .Feel. 307 (7th Cir. 1919). Since then
it long line of (le( isiolls aUE sts to the yali(lit.y of this rule. The last timc
this issuc was litigated before the Connnission \Vas ill
Oon,wlidatcd
cease and desist.

In

J101'tga qe (/ompa(j,y, ot al.
C. Docket 872a , issued February 19
1!)68 (7:, F.T. C. :m'1, (CClT 1!J67- 1(J() Transfel' BinderJ Trade Beg.
Hep. '118 2:15. Therc the Commission held that " an order is justii-ed in
this case against the individual respondcnts in spite of the deelarcd

present intention of ea(' ll not. t.o re- ent.er sueh business at any future
(late " (at 20 623). On appeal this holdillg \Vas specifically affrmed
v.
Feder' al Trade 001n'lru 88;o11 417 F.
(Lcstm'S. Oothe1"nwn et a1.
587 , 595-

, (Gth Cir. HJ(9) ).

ParticularJy app1icabJc to the instant

C. l/o'Wa1Yl IIunt

273 (;-11'1 Cir.

v.

Pen Co.

pl'oec('(liJlg is the holding in

Federal Trade Oom:Jr/i88ion

1952) in which the Court. observecl

Pf'tHionel' alleged in its anSWP1' to the COmlJlaiH!.
resuming that practice !Jilt there is no

pecifjc te

1!J7 F. 2(1

t.he following:

that- it lJak no intpntion of

tim()ny to that elIed- 'Ye see

no reason ,..hy even if there had been the C'onuuissiol1 would have been lJound
simply by the promise of the lwUtioner. l'artit'ulal'y is this true where petitions claim before the Commission and hefore this court lias beell that it was not
g-nilty of any deception * * * .

(at 281)

The same reasoning applies here awl also pa.rticnlarly because of respondent' s claim that he has Hot been guilty of any deception, Respondent' s motion to dismiss the cOlnplaint is , therefore , denied.
,\Yith rcspect to the c.orporate respondents, the franchising oorporahOIl , Cindm' cl1a Career a11l Finishing Schools , Inc. , The Stephe, ll Corporation which operates a Cind( l'e!1a Carccl' and Finishing SchooL and
8('hoo1 Serviees , Inc. , a ('orporat.ion which pUl'chases student tuition
notes, the Commission has before it the atHda\"it of t.he indlvidual respowlcnt , Vincent ::Jclzac , dated . raullary 2G , 1n71 , aIHI the aff(lavit of
connsel SnPl)(l'tillg the complaint c1at.e(l , July 9 : 1971 , to tlIB effect tlw,
thpse corporations are no longer in business. It is not known , hmyevcl'
whether these corporations ha\"e been dissoh- reJ or an lTH'l'ply dormant
()ncl thns capablc of rcncwe, cl business art i\"ity at any IiOIIl'IlL 011
balance , thcrefore, it appears t.hat the pl1blje intercst requires that

: -
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G4:

these corporations , with the exception of School Services , Inc. , he 1'
tainccl as rcspolltlcnts in this proceeding. For rcasons stat.edin this
opinion , the complaint against Sellool Scrvicps , Inc. , is being
elisJnissed.

The complaint in this case charges the respondents \\fiiJl violations
of Seetion 5(a) (1) of the Fedcral Trade Conunissioll Act , 15 D.
Sec. - 10(a) (1), in the operation of a finishing sehool. The complaint
alleges that rcspondcnts disseminate false and misleading aclvertiseI1wnts and engage in a Yttriety of un1'air 01' deceptive ads n.nd pra.cUces
jn ('Olulection with the operation of their finishing school in orclel' to
enroll prospective stmlents lor one 01'

11101'C of the COU1'ses of instrllc-

tion offered by rcspontlcnts.

Specifieally, the complaint includes allpgations t.hat respondent.s reprpsPllt that they grant eelucntionaJ loans to sttldents when in fact t.he
stndent signs. a negotiable installment contract; that rcspoll(h' nts represent contrary to fad t.hnt t.heir sehool 01' the conl'ses it oUm' s hrl\"
been offcially appro\' ed by a go\":rnnwnt. 01' nonprofit organization;

that rcspondents misreprescnt that. the school 011ers COlll'Sl' S of i11stnlction whieb wiJl qnalify stlHhmts to become airline st"P\vanlc:ises
or buyers for retail s1ores; tliat respondents lljsn pJ'esent that. in almost aJl cases they \yiIJ find jobs for t, heir students through thpir job
plaeernent service: and that respondents fl'crpwntly rpln' esP, llt , solely
for t.he purpose of enrolling a prospect, iye

st:ndent in an expensive

eOltl'se of study, that snch a COUl'se will enable the student , in most
cases , t.o obtain a bettcr job t!iJ')1gh respondent.s when sltell is !lot it

fact.
The proceeding iJ\\"oh' es three c.orpo1'ate J'cspOJHlents and the i1llj-

yi(lnal respondent Vincent l\Jplznc.

Cil1deJ'

lla Career awl Finishing

Schools , l11c, (CinderelJa) js iI corporation "\yhieh fnwehisC's , for a fe(
a s ystem of opeJ'ating and developing finishing schools. Its franchisee's
operat( nndeJ' the trade style, of Ginrlen'lla C,u' eer and Fini",liing
Sehool or Cind('' ella Career College and Finishing SchooLl
lle Stephen Corporation (Stephen or " the school" ) operates a finishing school under the tr:Hlc sty1e 01' " Cinderella Ca.re( l' and Finishing School" OJ' " Cinc1ereJla Carepl" College and Finishing. School" in
aceOJ'dance with a franchise -from CindereJ1a. The Stephen Corpol'n-

tion s

controlling stockholc1(

l' was the in(lividllal respondent Vincent

1\Ielzae.

Sehool Services :

Tne, is a corporation cngn, g-ed

in the pnrchase of

1 Cinderella supplies it fl'allthi 0f'. with advl'l'tisiJl). IIlltprinl ome of which is i!l issue
mauual;;, instructiuJifil uevicf's and relatpli materialH. Its

in this proCl'eding, cUJ'J'ieuJa ,
111p. todd!Older W:1S

tJJf' iudivi(ll1:U )' CSpOIHlent , ViIH' f'nt :\felJ\:1t.
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student tuition notes from schools such as the one operated by the
Stephen CorpOl'atioll.

The Cinderclla Career amI Finishing SellOol , operat.ed by the
Stephen Corporation offers such courses of instruction as " Exccntlye

Secretarial , Professional :;Uodcling, Hetail Fashion :Mcrchandising,
Self ImprO\, clllcnt , l illjshing:, " etc. The school is operated like any

other cOIiIHcrc.ia.l
uses sales

it advertises in various media amI

unclel'taking--

I'cpl'cscnta.tin" g in its eHol't:: to sell its 801"vi(,

Its student.s arc primarily

os for profi.t.
and

:yonng \\"01ncn arollnd lR years of age

oldcr , but there is 1\0 age limit for the. purpose 01' cnroning for a part1cular course of study. The length , and correspondingly t.he cost, of tjJ(
COIIT"SeS VHI' les.

lnoncallc(,, ! 1ab!(
sclloo1 signs
r
subsequent
to
an
intcrview
wit.h
it counseJor
eithe,

A girl w11011as decided to enroll in the

ellr' o11m(', nt

('ontract

at respondents ' place ofbusillC'ss or after an intel'\icw with on(

respondents ' sales l'cpJ'

selltati Yes.

Thp, schooFs cutTicldtln is divided into " carC'er cOlll'ses an(l "finFinishing " courses consist of instruction in limy to
ishing cOlll'ses.

improve a shulent' s

100ks , speech ,

bearing, manner and poisecounits

o\" crall appe.arance. " Career "

shm.t , how to inlproyp a st llflent's
are designed to teach the students a specifi.c skill sllch as scel'ctHrial.
fashion merchandising. professional model ing, ete. An career cOtu' ses
cont.ain a certain amount- and to a consi(lel'ablc extent are built upon
the ba.sie cOllcepts- of finishing courses. However , only students rOlllradnate and receiyc eertiJieates of completion
pleting a ('areer conl'se
in t.he fnrm of a diploma, In aelclition , Ole school offers a cooperative
fashion Ille, rehaIHlising

COHI'SC vdlic.h entails thrcc days a week of clmm-

room work aml thr(' clays a wee,k praetieal work in it depart.Hicnt
st.oI'e for which the strIdent is paid by the (lepal'tment store. Once it
:year the school operates a beauty eontcst to determine the illiss Cinclct'

Ila of the ye, ar. It is not 1H'('('$Sal'Y,

howcn-

, to be a student to en-

ter this eontest.

IIcarings were he1d before an examiner. wllo fied his 1uit.ial dccision
on . January 26 , HH;S , dismissing a1l the a1Jegat.iolls of the complaint. as to an respondents. 011 1\fay 2R , 1068, the case \yas hCiLrll before thn (\nnmission upon c.omplaint connsel's a.ppeal from the examincr s _initial dcei::ioll and J'P;.pondcllt8 ' ausw(,1" in opposit.ion tJlPI"Pto.
"The!'e Il1itipJl

!1ot('

(""C:lilt ,,- IH' \I

"tmlf'ntc: nrp Ullah!f' to PH - f01r II

d100j';. conI''''''' of

;1\\ l.nHT into an O'I1J'ol1meIlt (' oJ)t.ract ami ;.ign 11 npg-oti1lhle
11romi;;;'Ol' Y 111111'- ThO' C0l1tr;1('t Ilrovil.l's tlwt Iln I1WIII is to lIP m:1df' in spPf'ifil'(1 monthl
illRtullllcnts ,),"Pt' a j1JNIl'tenuiul'(j period of timp. PU I!f'!Jt;. are m Hlc (lire('tly tn HchooJ
, Vincent ilfelzuc , w,, the
SCI. viceR , lut'. . (he !tolder of Ol(' uotl'- T1H iIHlivi(\\Ial J'f'STHHl(lpnt
prc"ident of :'()Iool Ser\'c(' ", l11C. :lil! p,,- uNI nil pf thc Cln s . .. voting stock and onc- thinl
of the Cla% H nonvoting stock.
in;.trnetif111 i

l f:I"h Hurl i11;.t('
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The Commission , on the Imsis of' its fiJlJings of fact , on October 10
1968 , in part snstained awl in p:nt reversed the exn.millcr s initial deei-

sion and issued its o1'der ac.cordingly.

\n appeal was takcn and the

case was rellarl(1ea to the Commission for furthcl' consideration.

I\yo issues \ve.re cOJl id('rcd by the conrt: (1) 'Vhether the action
of the Commission in reversing the heftJjng examiner eornported with
stan(hrds of due process- morc spe- ('itieally, " \dH'ther the fn1J Commission in reviewing an 1nitinl ch-'cision , may eonsidpl" t.he advertisements
deno/'o di:-I''g" al'ding l'Htirely t. c cvidence adduccd "t a 1cngthy
hearing. and arrive at independent findings of fnct and conehlsions of

Ja,," , or whether the Commission i" bOlUlcl hy jt.s O\Yll 1'u1(':; and regulations , as \yc11 as ('.oncepts of due proee,,:. , to rcvil:\V the cOlHJusiollS of

t.he hearing examiner in jig'hi of the evidence. :: The court held that the
Commission J111St. follow t.ho lath' !' COlll'se and rema.nd the case , \vith
ill t.rudjons tJu!-t if t1le (':xamiJl( s (' OJlClllSioJls ;:. l'C f;et ilf.,ich: the' COlnInission HllSt. so state and give its reason fo)' :-:0 doing, ( ) 'Vhet.hel' then
Chaij' man Paul Hand Dixon ShOllld have 1"('('11s('l himsl'lf 1'1'011 partie-

dill' to pnblie statemlmt
which alkg( dly indieatt'd P1Tjlldgnwnt of
tlw case on his part. Thc conrt heJel that. tJJ( 11 Ch:"j1Tllan Panl Rand
Dixon shonld IJ:lvC so re('n ccl him cl f aild inst rndl'd the COJllHlissiol1 to
ipating in the l"Pvic\v of the initial decision

110 Imd pn.viollsly rwu1r ,

('on i(lcr the rpcord fll(l ( \'i(le,j1((' in

ont the pal'ic:pation

01' Conuni

rcvic\\"illg thEinit.:n! dC',

cision \vit1l-

sioner Dixoll. _ \('('ordingly, this ca

is lwing decided without COlllllissiOiWl. l)ixon s part.i( ip:ltion.
I\ll'Snant to the ('mIl't' s instruction , tbe COHIlJJission hHS again revjewe(l the record of this proeC', ec1jng in it" pntil' ety, along with ihe
'hOllld he noted that thc
contentions of ('ouJU3Pl. In this (' onll' dion it
findings and rOJlclnsions IIfule b y the Comm;;-:sion itl'E' based npon

this l"\Tjcw and aftpl' the COllllllissioJl has carefully ('nnsidel'ed and
igl1cd all of the c," iclen('(' involved. ?\:Ion ovPI' : the Commission ill doing this has aIm (, :tl'cful1y considered tlu:: findin:2:' s

f11H1

conehlsions Inade

by the hearing examiner in his initial (lp('isioll in light of it.s obligations
ns pet forth in t.he COlU't S opinion.

The remand is conecrned

with the f011mving

alle.gations: That

pspondents represcnt that t.hey grant educational loans to students

when in fad tlte stude- nt signs a negot.iable instalJIllcnt. eontr:U't: that
reSpOl1dl nts n_ .prpEcnt , contrary to fact : that their s('ho01 or the ('ours(
it. offr. l's have been officially apprO\' ed by a p:O\' rnlllellt nonprofit
org-nnization; t.hat l'espoJllents lJjsl'epr(' ent. tlmt the sc.hool otTers
l:our,Se:: of instruction \Y)ljch will qna)ify stndents to becomc airline

p.
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stewardl'2SeS or uuyers for

retail stores; and that respondents mis-

represent. that ill ahnost all cases thoy will find jobs for their studcnts
through t.heir job plaecnw.llt s( l"Vic.e. The examiner , in his initial decision of . J anual'Y 2:") 1 D()S , dismissed these charges for failure of proof.
,Yo \\"111 cx:unine each allegatioll in turn.
11( complaint charges that contrary to faet rcspondents represent
tllat, tlw:v make educational loans to students ,dJO n\gister for the
Oll" "-:t\'3 o1lcl'cd at Cinderella Carecr and Finishing Schools. This allcg;lt.on is occasioncd by a legend appC'al'ing in respondents ' advcrtisewhich 1'eads Approved by School Sel'vic.cs , Inc.. , "T ashington
1). . t.o extl'nd educa.tion loans

llH' lltS.,

spoJHlellts read iJy ,llhnit t.hat t.hey do not make ('.itlfer educational

sense of that word
howevcr' , that this
st.at.emcnt convcys no mo1'C than that it is not llPcessary to pay cash for
a course of instrllct.on but that a pro('cdlll'C is
ailable whereby a
10,lJ 01' any ot.her type of loans in t.he tradit.iona.l

aud this fact is not in dispute. Hespollflents tOJ1t.nd ,

student can pUl'cha.:c a, l'our::e and pay for it. 011 an installmcllt hasis.
The. eXi1l1inel' dismisscd this tharg( of the complaint 011 the theol'Y
that a clistiucLioJl betwecn a budget plan and ,t Joan is OIle \vithollt a dif::W)
ference (I.D.
r74 F. C. at, D:); J. 'Ye belicH' , the examiner s conclusion t ) be ill cnol' for the following n' asomj: The examiner s theory
t.hat t.he dist.inction IJPtwecn a budget plan and a loan is one witllout

a di1rerence is an oversimplified view of the issue in\' olved. It is of no
import.;1JlCe Uw. t the net effect is the SHlIc- to permit a student to pay
for lwl' tuition on an installrnent basis. Tl!c issue is: Does the st.af.cment

lmyc nl(,. ('npaeity to deeein it pl'()spe('tin student? 01' , morc n' ponsivo to tlw spl'6fic facts- vl"onld a prospectivc st.udent have answcrC'd
tlH advert iSl' Hlcnt had she knO\Yll the t.nle :fads?
TherC' is c.Yldenee in the l'ecord that the terll "' mlneation

lniglJt_,

loans
Ipad st.udents to lIi, mJldcr laJlcl the term Hilder which they

Inight. fin:Hlcc thci l' cnrqJ lnwnt in respollclellts OlIl.
1\fr. Le.stpr . Jack "Tilson , onc of complaint eou1lsel' s expert witnesses
it COlllSl,jor Jor at least eigl\t .yea I'S at 'V;lshingtOJl and J
ec IIigh School
jll
\r1il1gtoll , Virginia , test.ified its follow
Q. l\OW ,

I rf'a(l .'nn at (-w hottolJ of the ('oJlmis"ion':.; Exhibit Ll Ow

tah'Ill('

('hool SerYices , Inc. , 'Yafiltingtoll , V. C. to extend educatioll loans.
'Vlwf"w()\lld that. JUean to the stuIll'llt , 1\1'. 'VilSOll
A. At the Pl'l'Sf'ut time there an"' so llJaI1Y (;OYl'rnll('llt and Ifederall()nm , aids
to In':!,
h!lh"'nts to seek \\' orthwl1ile trailliul; f1ucl !Jettpr thl'll!-f've. , that 0111'
11Jlpl'u\'ed h

sl n(!PllC", feel that

this i!- , \yell t-hey attaeh
ederaJ loans to this is what. they do,
'YiJl'Uwr tili:- is meant to do this or not , they do atJaeh the idea that " i\"ell.

1(' ,11 ;.pt ()lle of these Government loam:
rlHl (',111

, hut this is tit("'

" It doe:-n

t say you can aud it doe!-n t fiay
nwny e lSI-'S. (' 1'r. a:
33.

\V:ly 1hpy iulf'rpl'et this in

Opinion
J Hile, s G. Busick , the Snp('rintt lldent of Schools in DOl'dwsLer C\Jl1lty,
Calnbridge , :Maryl;lld for oycr 14 years , t, pstiiied a, s follows:
A. "T ell , it. OUlHl.' ypry much like it might he c(jll jde1'('d fL part of the Higher
IGdue;ltion Act where they conld find loans , most allY pos:-ihility. The one that is
11,'('d ill OUl" spdion \Yorks thl'ollgh t.he hanks. It i" the nnitctl effort lI;r Imnks and
the Federal GovernlJwnt pays the interest up nntil the tent.h month the child
l"adll;1tes from school nncl then they start paying hack on the loan. It sounds
ry 1lllch like it ('()lm' l- ul!(ll" l" the Higher JiJduC';1tion Act of 1965. 'l' hat is the

ay that T would int.prprC' it.
Q. How would tlH' se girl int.f'll)1. d it?
A. It sounds like they can g' pt a loan very eH

il'y hy the last statement.

Q. From ",'horn?

A. '\\:'11 , I \yould a SUH1e that the first pJacps I \\"oultl see sonwt.hing like this
\\Tittpn I would t.hink that it wanll! come nnder tile federal program of trying
to Hdd monpy for guaranteed \lR under the Higher Iidllcation Act. ('1'1'.
GSG-

6'si.

Tnlia FickJing, one- time guidance counsel for the District of Columbia
public, s( hools and Acting Supervising- Director at the tirHe of her
testimony, testified as fol1ows:
A. \Y('l1 , T am afraid that most st ndenb;: would aSSl1UW , when the.\ see the School
Rf'nie('J' tlH' .\ -.yonld flRSI111e that this meant the Im!JUc school , aJJ(1 that they
\nmld 111' alJle tn !JOlTOW JIOIlf'y in order 1.0 take this training. ('1'1'. 12.
lu addition to this expert testimony

which interprets respondents

ilchertisements as misleading, it. is onr belief that t.he capa('ity or these
:Ids to deeeive is apparent on their fcl(

is a substant, ial distinction between the
and the terms " cl'cdit terms " or " installrnel1t
C'ontJ'(lcts. " The distinction is evidence of a conSl1rner preference for
l'clucationalloans rather than installment contracts , of ,,- hich pl'efere have 110 doubt t.hat there

terms " education

loans "

PHce respondents sought to take

advantage hy 11l1sreprpsenting the tnte

nature of the servjce oHered.
nqllestionnbl)' the. consumer reads \vit.h less n.lertness to the terJn
p(lncat, ion JO'llS " t11n11 he would to "inst tnmcnt contracts ' or a similar
dl' l'iption lnd hcjs thus 11111c(1 into a fnhm sense of securit.y, particnlarly when \YC consider that educational !oans arc fr€"q1\ently unch
Wl'ittt ll hy some governmental body and arc thus removed from the
anns- Ien rth , hanl- sell type oJ eommel'cial transaction. In this oasc
Lo
answer an
the " glorificat.ion " may induce a prospeeti,- e student

advertisement whieh she might not have ans\verecl

had it stated

budget plans available " or words of similar import.
Ac, ('ordillgly, wecdisagrce with the eXftminer s conclusion that those

ads are not deceptive or misleading. In view of our divergent opinions

it is apparent that the terms of respondents ' advertisements are, susceptible to two intl rpretntioIls , and it is , t.hercforc , eqnally apparpnt

, ""'
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that the ads have. the capacity to

fa!se within the lllCaJllng-

of

7911' '1.

mi;.:leacl the public. As 81(('11 , they are

Sedion ;\ancI we so conclude.

The cOlnpJaillt also alleges that the sanle l'epn scntatioJ1-

by School Senriees ,

Inc.

ashington ,

D.

C. to ( xtend

Appl'oved
education

loans
impJies that School Services , Inc. is
g(Wel'IlmCllt agency, 0)'
public : nOJlIU' ofit ol'ganlJ:ation that has oHiclalJy approved Cinderclla
Career and FiJllf:hing Sehool or the courses offercd by such school.
The COUSl1ller testimony adduced in support of this allegation is inconcluslve, altJlOHgh one eonsunwr- Bel' llice Bo\vles- testifiecl

was her lmpI'Pssioll that tlw Cindcn-dla adn'

t.hat it

!tiscnwuts represented tJwt

School Sel'vieps financiHg \yas '; appJ'ovecl by the Board

of Edneatioll

to extend any type of loans conceruing the school" (Tr.

;")4f)). The

examiner did not. consider this testimony prl'suHsi n or p1' 0!mti n becans(' , in his wonls , ::11's. Bowles was " obviously angry " at the CindereJla School " not for anything it had done or failed to do , but bpcause lIer husband had bpl'a.tl d her fOJ. aspiring to he a pl'oJessiollll J
",oll,r
(l.
:;r,)
(7+ F. C. DiI I.
The testimony of L, cstel' . Tack ,Vilsol1 , olle of HIe ('xpeJt witncsses, the
exn, 1)iJlpJ" did not consic1l'l" probative !WC(llI.Sl' " the best evidl' IlCC of iT
high school scnior

s llHlerst-ancling of allY Cinderella advertisement

,,,ould hu tllP . tpstimony of t-llch high school senio1'

: :!' :i':' (J.

, p. i1G)

ruling that. a " lK'sV: Ol' " lH't.el' " witness is required
to be, called is a Inisapplication of the. l)(st ('. jdl'nce 1'11JC hich , as is
gC'llcrally recognized, applies to documents and not witnesses. :! .:10I'e1:7-: F.

C. Do);)). T1H

, the ruling impJips the need for COllSI111l'J' j- pstjmon)' to support a
eomplaint allegation of deception or capa(.ity to dceeivc. It is well

OV(,1'

pst.abJislwd , 1Iowe'\'

, that conS1UlH' 1'

testirnony is not (' st-ential to snp-

port it findillg oJ deception or capacity to deceive. Nor would the jntl'ocludion of s1\ch iyitnC'ss('s assure testimony typical and n prcsenbLtive of the gnHlp oJ eOIlt-tlllP1'S at which the advertisementt- are aimed.
TaInes n. Blisick testified:
, It
oUII(1 vpry 11I1H:11 likp it ('11UH'S 1lllder 111(' IIig-Iwl' IjJ(hwa'loll At't of
lDGG 11mt is tilt' way I would int(rpn't it. (Tr. USI.
'VeIl , I would :u;sume tJwt fIle first place I would see something like this

"Tilt-po I ,vouJd think thnt it would ('Dme lUHkl" the I"

to add mOIlPY 'for gUill HnteellloanR

edpra! prog-ram of tl. ying
unuel' the IIigiIf'J' Education Ad. ('11". liH7.

This t.estimony the exanliner dismissl'd with rlw. statemelit t.hat " if it
pro\- es anytfliJ1g, Jll'l'ely proves what the nd\. ertismnelitmeans to hiInnot t.o his high school seniors " (I.D. , jJ. :Hi) 17+ F. C. $)55). Blisidc"s
testimony was specificaJly prefaced , howen , as relating to his stn-

dents ' understanding of t.hese ndVcI'tit-(' mpllts anc1not necessarily his
own ('1,.. (85).
, WigUH1!'f'

Rvirlcm:c

SeC'. 117-1 (3d pd. 1940) ; :\lcCormkk

Hvirlencc

Sec.

19G (1954).

" "

::(;

(-'
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Tnlia, Fickling test.ified that '" most students would assume , when they
: ::: that t.his Hlcant the public s('ll()(! , and
SCl'vice.c; *

C the School

that they would be able to borrmv J10JlPY in order t.o take this training " (Tr.4/12). The examincr dismissed
Irs. FjckJing s t stillOIlY 'with
the stateulcnt that " it will not support any finding that a 1Y of the
Cinderclla school advertisements wonJd dcc( jn' any female high sehool

, p. 37) r7'1- 11.'1. . !)5(jJ. The examiner C011school advertiseuH'nts which inclncle the
langnage ' '-pproved by Sehool Services , Inc. , 'Vashillgtoll , D. ' arc
not false mislcading and deceptive within the purview of Sed-ion J of
the Fed",.,,) Trade Commission Act" (I. , p. :J7) 174 F. C. O!\Oj. We
are unable to ag-l'ee, Our own rcview of the rccord and analysis of t.he
adn rt.scJlcnts in issue convinces us nO\v , as jt. did prpviously, that the
llse of the phntse " Approved by School Services , Inc. , 1Vashington
scmiOl' reading them "

(1.D.

c.udelt that the " Cinderella

C:' hasthe capacity to deceive the l' adcl' that the Cilldcl''lhl school

has been approved by some govennncntnl or similar body,
The JHi xt issnC', concerns the aJlegation ill the complaint that respondents misrepn sellt that they offeJ' a ('ourse of instnlction which qualities
students to be airline stewardesses. It is admitted t.Jmt respondents do
not airel' snch a COllrse find the sole iss\w is \yhetl1er respondents : advertisemcnts l' f'pl'f'Scnt. that sneh fi course is offen' (L The two advertis(
lnents l'p.pro(lu('ed below 'I al' among those giving rise 1,0 this allegation.
Hespol1clPnts rdso distribute a pamphlet.

fnl t, hi11gs haPPl' ll to a CinckreJb Girl
heading " miracles alter snndown

(CX 41) entitled "

onclel'-

:, which , irnmediate.ly below t11t'
" boasts that "

Drab little typist be-

comes lovely airline stewardess!" The pel, tilIP-Ht palt of the pampJIIet is
reproduced be, low."
In a(lclition , TTJilny other advertisenwnts pl'ovide a. prospecti,. c stndent with a chec1dist of subjects of interest. to her , one of which is
Airline AirJines Prep. " or " \.irline l") l'pp,ll'u(ory. " The expert witIlCSSJS introduced by ('ornpIilint counsel tpst- ifipd Oil what they t.hought
. One ;1j1IH' al''f1 in the " E!1nc:!tionnl DirrdoJ' " of The TVa.NhingtrJ1
Septf'wlH'1' 10 . If)(j7 , \Jrnl!'r the heading' " Ail' Cnrrl'l',"' and I'(':lel,,:

Cill!lt'relJa Ca!'p!.r College
121!) CSt. N.

Post

on SunrJay,

W. (j2S- HI:J0

Air Carper Trajnjng is !lOW HynilalJle nl. Cinllerplla Carl'er School ,

1219 C Rtrl'd.

Pl'' p:lre for a Stt' wnnlef's or Rl',seryntjoni:-t l)o:-iUoI1. Call 628- 19:)0 for a ('ar!.er analysis.
(CX 15:).
rhe :;('('01H) advf'rtisf'mf'nt (CX 1:14) flepicts a smi)jJ)g" 'young lally in what iJ)l!)f'ars to
hI' a stwearde"f! uniform anr1 st:1tes: " free IJnwhll1'e on un airlillP ea1'eer. " T1Je in.st1'ncti!)11S

which foBuw inyHt' the readel' to rlip, comvlete ami wail a brief fluc;,tionnaire listing the
applknllt' s !Jamf', Hrldl'csi; :1nd ng-e.
:'Iir:1('Jes after !mndown- Dr:1h little typist beconH' Joy!'l \' flirJine stp.wardf's ! OVt J"wpig-llt order derk now a t'n;,hion COI)lj;'f
I()1'
dRtp ' stPIlO hpco1lws helle of Ow offce
High school graduate wins s\Jcee;.s in tf'ievislol1! :'lidtJle-ng"f' wi!low looks ten years
'()nng('r- g-I'ts rxr,itil1g- JH'W job! SllY lihrllrinn gets tlH'l'f' raise;, and a IW:J\J! Fadol
\vol. kef becomps Hl1Hlio I'pceptiol1jst !"
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meant to high school graduates. James G.

Dusiek t(', t.ificd:
\. 'VeIl , it woulll lllt.an 1I oll:1'lIly l'otnalH:p , it ,yould lHeau attl'll'dioIl to mo\'
intu something whifh \\"Hlld tUl'n hcl' in to Il n r.v ehal'ndng personulilty, that
would ' flPI)CaJ to 11(1' fanc:y and a1ppeal to her l'omaIllk illclinations , I ,vould
assnme.

Tmilling for exciting careers in executive secretarial
hnt would that mean to

Q. Reading further

profesr,ional modeling, f,l hi()ll aml retailing, airlilH'S.

these ;:irls?
A. "T ell , it w' ollld JIean that 'tlH' Y \vonhl have strong possibilities of lwing acpt('(l 'into tJwf;c four st'atl!llwnts Lsk: I"ields) aud ha, e a enl'cer in these fields
that \v(mId ue my fcpling. ('1'r.

Gt\G)

\Vj1)jam Henry Brown , a guidanc.e coLtllselor at. JlcKillley J(igh
School in the District of Columbia , testified:
Q. Nnw , a statement I1prf' " traillill for pxciting earppr" iil executive .o;f'Cl"etariaJ , fashion and retniliu , IH'ofessionnl ll\()(leling nlld airlines, " what would
t:h' is

ll(-".,lT to those .'i,tlldput" that you counsel'

A. \VclJ ,

1 would say here that the stlulent would assume again that if she

completed Ods particular course 'that she eOllld ex pet"t to receive a high paying
jau tlJat rcquired Ijuite ft bit of t.raining and Ij wouill11e on a par of fi proff"ssiOll

what sbe wonld do would amonnt to a professional type of ,york. (' 1'1'. 1:5f)- 460.

TuliaFjeklingtestified:
Q. \Vhat dol's this stnt.elll'ut here " training

for exciting careers in executive
" \Yhat

secretarial , fashion and retniling, Fl'ofpssionaJ mOdpliug alH( airlines
would that: mean to high school graduating girls?

A. That one! they had finished this conrse or this training that they would
be pligible to get .iobs in these areas , \\"ith airlines or as executive secretaries
OJ' ne;

fashion models. ('1'1'.

Lester.J "ck

11.

Vi1son testified:

Q. I sce. HpfplTing again to COllllUissioll S Exhibit 11 what does t.he st.atement

t.raining for exciting ('01I'('l:rs in pxe(:nUn sP('l('tal'al. fnshjol1 and rd. Hilillg',
se;ional modeling nnd airlines " what would this mean to these students
In.
A. To t.be student. this implies that \yhen "be complet!'s the school Rhe can
go into a top executive secretarial job. I don

this from any school ,

t believe mallY student.s could do

\vlLether it be Cinderella or any busilH ss school or \\l1;t

have you. This implies " the top is there if you take our training, "

I suppose.

Professional modeling, it implies the top of the tOJ1 jobs is ,yhat. the sLlldeutsJW\V 1hey read to this. On t.he airlines , my Jmowleclge is that the airlines will

tak( people without this. Airline people have t.old me t.hat t.hey l)re(er they
not have tJ)is type training, so , therefore , I don t see really what. t.he airline
t.railJing :hns h) do to train a person to be an airline stewardess and if they

have to t.ake the airline training anyway after this. (Tr. 331- B:t
The CX:1Jnjner felt that these " statements arc , in fud , hcarsa,y, and

their probati\'c vallie , if any, is minimal" (I.
f)Gl J. That ruling

1) r74F.

, p. 4::

misconceives the hearsay rule ana the function of

expert witnesses. Expert witnesses are called upon to testify on the

Opinion
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basis of their aeeurllulated knowledge 111 a particular snhjpct and their
tcstiulOny does not COllII: within the hearsay 1'1I1c whereby ont- of-

court asscrtiOllti oU' creel testimonially, whidl have )1Ot been in some
way subjected to the test of cross- exllminatiol1 , arc rej( dcd. Cornplaint

on wl!nt , in their opinion , b,lsed
on t.heir experienc.e , these adv( rtiscIUellts in issue convc)' cd to high

conl1:ml's expert witncsses testified

school seniors. Their testimony dia not pnrport to relate to adnal

illterpl' tatiolls of these advertisements by particular high school
eomplnjnt , the ( x;lminer was
apparently guided by the test.mony of respondents ' pxpeI't witness
Addah . Jan( Hurst , a teaeher at "\Vashington and Lee IIigh Sehool
I1's. I1u1'st testified t.hat the repl'mmntations
Arlington , Virginia.
c.oncerning a career with an airline " eertainly docsn t IIean that they
arc going to go out and bE eome it stewardess " ('11' 1:280). lIeI' Lestilnony on this question is as follows:

seniors. In dismissing this charge of thE

TI-E WTT::ESS : All right , this is exactly the same. Well , again , I lUust say
thnt: it seems t.o me that it simply is it matter of a training ground for- he asked
sppcifiealIy airline prepnr:llory. Now , it certain I ,\ doesu t mean that they are
going to go out and bceorne a ste\vfll'de!'s , but it simply means that this is

ltow (10 I want to sny-

HEARING EXAl\lINIiR GROSS: )\1I"s. Hmst , ,vlml does
Lnnk M the ad. 'Vhat overall impression do you get from the fid'

tlwt: all feature

: 'Veil , it seems to me it features, really it features the perrIlE WIT
sonal aSlwct of it , doesn t it seem to you? (Tr. 1282.
III
this conh xt W( ag;ain not.c , as vve did in 01lT' first opinion , the pxalHinc1' s 1neonsistpnt aIllI contradictory treat.ment
Hesse:; ' testimony. For example , t1j( testimony of

of the different \vitames G. Busick

OIle of complaint coullsel's expert witnes::ps , the examiner considered
without probative value because it " nJ( rel'y proves what the iuh. ertisemcnt means to lBusickJ-- not to h18 high sehonl seniors " (I.D. , p. 3(-)
(74 F. C. D;'5J. Yet , the eXilrniner eonsidcrecl1\Irs. IIllrst' s testimony

dispositive of the issue eypn thongh the reeol'l contains contrary
testimony and cven though it seems to be her opinion :111(1 not that
of 11 ig-li school girls.

Next , we again eonsidcl' respondents ' ac1vertlsclllents. The smiling
YOllng hu1y in the stmvardess ullifonn which

quest a, fn e bl'oehul"c on !Lt airline (
sign up for respondent.s '
the Jlliracle ,liter

lon

al'cel'

ill\itcs the reade, r to rc-

, we int('rpn t

as follows:

CaUl's!) and bceome a stewardess. Sim11ar1y,

mndown in which the drab little typist becomcs

y Rirline stew:.trdess ,

conveys the same ilnprcssicm. Om' own re-

dew of the record convinces llS that t.he examiner prred in dismissing
this charge of the complaint, The exarniner also eITed by improperly
applying the hearsay rulc to exclude the testimony of a 111lnber

witnesscs and by failing to consider t.he ad \ ert isements themHel n: , as

;!,,

p!'
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well as the sUplllatioll \Y1th respect thereto. ,Vc cOJldl1de

that rpspond-

ents do ilJ fact r('pl'es( nt that they oUel' a ('()l1' of instruct.ion which
qualifies students to be airJine st.ewardessps , where.as respondents adIuit tlmt.theil' courses do not i"O qnal i Jy their students.
Fipally, the complaint a.J1eges that l'Pspollclents represent cont.ral'
to fact ,

that they offer a eOllI'Se of instI'lIetioIl ",lJ1('b qualifies students
for jobs as buyers for reta.il stores, This allegation is occasioned by

the advertisements and ot.Jel' staU nwnts by respondent.s cOllc.erning
the.il' ('Olli:Se of instruct.ion ill retail fashion lIH'rclWlldising, 80JlC of
\yhic1\ (ll'ereproc1lleec1 below.
6 " CollJ'II' ehf'n
e trainillg ill till' JJilny LI('
of I'il. llinn (':l1"' ('r:,. IJldlHk l'f't:liling",
hnyiJJg-, 8f1k
ol!otil)l1 , ndl' l'th. dl1g-, 11i)JTa l' fIII11 pradh al l'il'lrl tl ips. Ii'ARHION IS A
YOU G f'1 OPJ.. ER FIELII . In 110 otllp!" area (' au iI WOIiWIl
nlll' (,)'l'e\1tiw' "tatlJ
:It
S1!('!l an !'Iil'ly agl'. Fa hi"n i 11 "tnl)11' lil'ld , Il)!' thinl lar'!!!',,! ill the t:. K Hig-!! Rclloo1
UiplIJ!Ia - or ' e (1Jjv;l)Pnt is I"I'
quin' ll. RI Kn FOlt BltOCI-URE. 1\' 0 OBLIG. ION. " (CX

1(i h t!ll'ol1g-h ex 21; ex 15:-.

TRAINJ'KG I"OIt EXCI'II='G f'AHEl' "R IN E:\1':110vl' SenPtarinl - T'l'fes"iol1aJ
,I: Hl'tailiJlg- \irli1!l's: ' (CX 11: ex 12: ex 1: : ex 14
'C. -\HERltS! ' J''H CiJl(ll'rl'l!a ('an' (T and Fi1i!sI1ill Rdwol offl'!";; .. * * Uln'Pl' S in
RXECU' !'lVESI CRETARlAI-" PROFESSIONAL MODELING , F.\SIIION I\EHCIIANDISlNG , RETAIL: BUYING. " (CX 6: CX 22; ex 26.
\VE' : GO'!' 1'IIE CINDRRgLLA SECHIC'
Come in and Jiml out what it if;. Our
wod(l fumolJS eiuderplla Finh;hing ' raining can maJ,e YOli poised , love)y, confident!
(':11"('(' Trf1ining Io, : EXECr:TTYE : F,CnE'I. \RIAL- pnOFEf1SIONAL l\IODI'H. I::GIU;'IAIL Ii' Hr()N :\IEHCI- L\N))lSING- AIHLINI-j
ln;I'. " (CX 7: ex R: ex
?lTo(lpji1Jg"---, liasJli,,1l

()lIle of tl1P thing-I' w,' ofl' PI' . FAfH-JHi=' HUYE1t: THe pOf;itioH of
' f10th I"I'''ponsibll' ;11111 n:wan1iIl;'-1"0)" ImYI' !''' of W(l11l!'
' :Jpparel , thi. C()11;;jS!
of i1 wl)irlwil1d t01l1" of "hU\\"I1)(11I"; to vil'w tJlt" 11I' W s(';I 01l"; ' otfl'r:llg" in NI'w York , Chiclig-O
and Rill! l- audseo "Ollll' hll rl' :Ire 1'1'11'('11'(1
to n1ikl trip;; to foreign nla1' kets l'\1ch as
l'ads , Home' ' or L01l(lol1. 1-;III"IIIIIg-;, of 11\1 \'"1' " nlng-p fr(lm .","i, OOn to o\' e!'
O()1I (iPjJ(' 1Hling11)1011 jJw ;;i:;1' 1\lId t,\Je 01 ' (111':1 1 ( HII' Ilt." (eX --:
L('t'

t;lke a look at

Ii \1\1
\"1'1' i;;

FASHION C. \IWEHS
our )jv s :l!"; 1.0111'111'11 11 1' i":lshio)l, fOl' fasJijoli 1'\"'1'.)I\ hel' ('. 'lhl're nl"f' fashions
not only ill dothillg- Imt in ( al' . furnitlll"' , i1Jt(,l'
io1' , anr1 foo(l . Fa;;hiofl is a fa t moyingwOl'hJ thnt llf'f'(is !I(' opll' ill ulimiui;:tl'ativc ('apadtil' l; who arl- nll'rt, and wl'!come the
A11

t'H itpl1H'nt of chang-I'

Thf' Fa J1ion f:nI'' t' COllI'SP at ('iluJl'rp1In s i:, a Y:lrit'(l pro!-I'i\lf tOHching UjJOIi man
facet:: of fashi oIl (;al'eer;;
, !J"eauSl' WI' fppl man \' YOI1I1g- fwopll' 111'1- not e:\actl 1' Sllrp of wlwt

they wish to (10.

Some HW. .\ haY(

11 latellt tu11-1lt for nr::;I!Jlz,liion-- ome l1a\' 1' au uutJi;;omp , IWI' J1aJ! ;1 f'lir fOl' writing.

eovl' rer! knu('k for fashioll ' kno\\- huw
The CI11Ti(' lIllIm and 011r fa(' lIlt \'

(nJl nni\,pr

it.r ;'!"lduatps with rt

tail p:\pel"iellc(') i;;

pll'ctl'd to hring out the (' Jdd(lcn tal('nt n!1(1 JI('1p you find , Ollr niche in thp. l"pI!u!ll'rntiyc

ridll of fashion- WI1P.1' 1'

iulvaneeIll'lIt if; quite rarJJd.

anll I1nalyze the Hetivitips of thp ' 10 JotJ'Ppt toref;. Tht' \" j)1' e!Ja!"e
jg!JnWllts from window di pJaYH ltlpS IlrOIJlOtioI! eampaig-II;;, u(1y!;rtising aIlrl business
ar:iYitil' s. Thus t!H'Y g-ain from the lletlJal e:\jJl' riplJee of othen already in the fil'ld. In
a()(Jition to pn )'ing rl'jJort;;, thp ' ('on(!net meeting:, and Ip;!1 u the importanee of getting
along wit:h Jlf!oph' , Fa;:!lion is a ,I'oung Iwople ;; fieJd. 111 no oli1er area can a woman assnme
executive status at such an ea1'.l age. And , of 1;0\1)'8P
, a)ong \vith executive
tat\1 comes
financial I'I' wanl. I" a!;hion is II stable field! It i JJ1e third largest in(lui:tr.v in the UlJiteu
tatps, following OIily stl ! and foou.
OPPo1' tllnity in retailing, just one sl'gmpnt of f1l8Jlion . is unlimited. With thp e:\plodillg
0111' stl1dl

nts oiH;(n'

Ils

tlill rl'81dtant opf'nin!- of Braueh Htol"' s ;I(
th(' country, new johs are
tanti.v hein:; created, One half of rdailing- s to!) P:\"('1Iliv('are undpr 35
l'aI'S of It;.P.
F(Jrt . !)I'I"' put of retailiug e:\(;cutiyes 11rP. women . The aV( !'l1ge hnyer earns bptween $10 000
pO)JulatiolJ

aliI! *20

OQO

;;ollc earn IJOrl " (CX 44

:"

!.' (',,:

, ,,'

~~~
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()jJiniun

The testimony c.on('el'l1iJl

' this allegation is fully f'XplOl'( d by the

examiner in his l11itia 1 d(,l'i j()ll and fa11s int.o three categorlcs: that
which supports complaint cOIlJsel"s position. that ,yhieh supports
resp()ndents position and that ,yhich is incOJwlllsi,- e. The tcstirnony
is gi\- en by expert 1yitn('s.
S (' aJJpcl by compJaint C0l1l
: expert ",itIH's.-es calJed by respondents Hllc! rnJJSlllJcr ,yitnesscs. 1'esj)ectjyely,
Th( testimony oJ the expert ,yjtIw,,sp,, called
1)y complaint couw-:cl the
Xamilll'r COIl5idl' J''d

Thi." .

of (")11' .'1',

11 j" .'I't J)D1 c'li: J'

,18 fol1ows:

J.-. flu" l';ln);,.,
t() jjJP lJr' ilJ'i

,,t J;;nrl of JJpi!l"!-il
id'
'- f:,'

lJi1H-'J' \\

'- ((lllp

lll' , nurl lllJ pro!Jiltiw'

,lint r-()r:n

f:! (lirl nil! lllnc!:

1I1I(llJ 1J1I' \yitnr, " :-tMH1 WitIH- '"''i' '' \':ho lwrl l'-'11cl the CirHh' l"L'lla Hdver(j":PllH'nt.
"Jl(l int(-'rjH' l'(- (l t1l(JI in t1iP 1lr!j:m' ,' a
l":\'t1 in th(- (' IIIIJI11:!illt, 'Ill,' hp;\J" jw.'
PX;lJn!lH'l' JJl1!-t (,011('ll1(1!
tJ1;1 (" 11111IJni111 (' (11111",,1 dill not hil\"' an . "lH'h \\' itn(-:,,,pf':lJl! th;1I the faill1rp tn JlJ' ()l1H,
t1lt'l1j j." nttrilmtah)p to tl1t-' fnr'j- th,lt llH' Jl(ln_'1ti!-L

111l-nh \Yf'

f' an(1 are not il1 Lid r1p("l'j,jin' in

(1. n , I), -.HI )7- F.

C. \IF

t1w

1J1I1lH' l' n"'- ('1'(E'(1 in

nJ)\plnint

rl\( (.

). 1

This conclusion by tliC (' samincr is ( lTOI1('0l1 , Complnint cOllnseJ did
introcluce, by way of pxpert ,,' itJ)(s. :es, ",itnes,c:es which did .interpret
l'(' pollclpnts ' a(hel'tisement
in tIlt manner asst r1('d ill tlw complaint.
The E'xaminer chos(' , to chnJ'aderizc' this testimony as J1Parsny and of
no j)rnhatiye, ndl1p
bi('h ns r1i Cl1SSp(l abon-' , constitl1tes ari pITOllC'OUS
e,- ide1Jti,ll. y ruling. The examilH' r also implies tlJf-t C'ompJf)intcollnsel

hOllJd haxe intl' odll('('(l

('OI1SUJlJ(l' ,,

prctc1tion of thc e, a.d\' l'I" tisI'JlH:nh.

itn(

es to testify OB th(

int:ej'-

S11ch is clearly not necessary. JIm\"-

('yer. 1H' have, revip\yrcl thit- tpstimQny ill its enrirpty Hncl gi\'(' it little

,ycigltt, Our own examination of the a(h. eltisellcnts and tht.,-rela.ted
material pers11ades us that the challcngrc1 1. IJl'esentntlOHs:, lwH' the
capacity to c1ecein n ,suflicic' Jlt nl1HJbpl' of

l''

spollclellts offer it ('om'

.iohs a

bnyel's for retaiJ

people:into belie,,:ing that
sf: of instruction ,\' hi('h rrunlific's
t.ndent8 for
l()I' eS to '''Hnant E:ntry ,11' n ('('else (iBel de ist

()1'd('.
ThE: plain import of rpspnndl'_ lllS '

llw::sage ic; ;; tilkl'

this ('onI'S(

and

qm!li:fy as t1 bllyer. Hespolldcnts claim to offer ;; ('omprehensi,- e training in bllying, careers jn 1'l'Llil bl1ying. fashioll bl1yer alld in yivid
terms (lpsClibe the glnmol'ol1s acti1.ities,Of buyers and th( jr remuneration. TJwse are not subtle illllUenc!o('s but dil'('ct 1. epr(, l'Jltatiolls ,, hich
pl'()lri p the pl'ospectin' 8t11(1('nt that 11pon taking this (,Jtrse l1P wiJ!
not true, 'Ye fail to
:we .!o' '\ the
f)11n 1iJy as n bllyel' which simply j
l'PjJJ' scntaLoJls (',In bc, intpJ'lJlctecl any other 1yny. The promist of the
,yJtirh, incl tonI' , the pl'mise of xC',,, York. Chicago , and San V' rallcisco : the promi e oJ raris , nOllE' or I.tllcloll is fnl.-,' c. I1f'sponde1Jts
ha\"' f:tipulatec1 that completion of a COU1'se of instruction ,\"ouJd not
qualify cl tllc1rnt. for a position as bnye1' in a 1'C'tail est.ablishment. The

('-

p"-
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enjoined.
,Ye do not b:JirTe it nccpssary to elaborate on the testimony relating
o the allegation of th( compluint t.hat l'cspondC'nts mi repl'esent that
in almost a1l cases t.hey will find jobs for their students through their
representation is therefore fnlse ancl c1eceptin'

nJ1cl shollhl be

n stilmlation that. none of

job I1Jacement service. TllE 1'reon1 contnin

respondents ' students \Yolllc1 , merely becilllse

they

had complrt- cc1 a

COUl'se of instruction in the Cinderella school. qnalify for a job ;tS an

airline stewardess Dr retail bnyer. Sincc l'esp()J)d('nts students fll' (, not
ped,
qualified to fill these posit.olis fl. :job plaCeH1Pllt sCl'yic(-' ,,,jtlt
to such positions docs not l.xist. I-fence : a reprc!,Plltntion t1H1tit c1oc
is fals( and mislefHling.
,Ye have also again reviewc(1 the. testilllony 01 ' the. expert witnr.
called by respondents : as : for examplc : Yobn(la Costello : Snzrttr

Kettle and Peter Gough , insofar as it applies to till foregoing al1('gations. The testimony: whiJe supportiyp of respondellts . positioll : doe::
suc.
1ig.ht
of
the,
COlll'(S
instructions
\. revicw of the entire record in the
COll\- jnces us t-hat the hearing ('XftJ1iller \\' as jll ('1'1'01' in his inre)'prC'-

not ,Overcome tl1e plnin nllaning of the a(ln 1'ti ements ini

tntion of respon(lcnts .

rcpres('ntatiolls. Our further re\'iew of the entire
record convillc( s us that respondents made the representat.ions allcgec1
in the. complaint and that these \\'' 1'12 flll p in yioj:t1ion of Section .
of t11" F. C. A('t.
:Xcxt we turn to tho

e allegations of the compJaint :1l'ising nut of

other representations alHl conduct. as c1istillgnishccl from the variolls
nc1n'l'tisements, Parngrnph SCH'l1 of tlie complaint includes a rhnrge
that n' spondpllts, during the cours(',Of an inteJTip\y \yith a Pl'osppcti\stnc1enL frequent ly misreprcsent t 11it compld ion of onc of respondents
courses of instrnction "will enable tI1C applicant , in most cases : to ohtain
a better job t111' 0111211 re:-pondents '

11m1)' contacts ill the' bn in'2:-s \YJlld.

The exnmil1el' s\lmllnl'ily c1iSllis ecl this complaint clwrgp.
Allied to this allep:rd misrE' lH' ct-C'ntfttlon

is l'Pspondents : practic(' of

placing from tinH' to tinH' \\, hat nppefll' to be help- \Yflntl:d type ac1\,:'l'tisPlnrnts ill t11( loval newspapers. On!? snell ac1n' rtisemcnt 1,(11(1
"'ilr , Tl; !iJlir::.
::l()1\'1- Tnlf' wnllJ;ll "(,1Jli!:(l 1'.'11.Hot Jl'
CiJ)(1(rpl1a C:11"(('' ('o11q.:. . --"j, 1'0)' :'Ii"" Sorth. lex :-)-L i

One, of t he consume)' \ritncsses-- :JIlss Penn
sponded to tl

similar

(l("hcrLS0Jlwnt

il\";lil. Call (j:!":- J!1. ,(I,

' All'xancler

\\;110 1'

tatjng " jlndel- Typt' Girl

he expectc(11o be' jllH' J'yic,yed i' or a joh hut
iJlstpacl was enrolled in tlll school. TjJe r col'd (ll'11IOJEtJ'iltes that tJle

,YaJJtecl

testinC'(1 that

p1nejng of thi

type or H(he1'i

elnellt i il lJbtant rnsc Oll the pnrt of
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rcspondents to lure yonng ,,,omen .onto their prcmises under the guise
of IHiving availahle a position solely for the purpose of enrolling thc
applicant in the school. The n' col'd

is deal' that no specific job is avail-

able nor do respondents intend to fill a position when thes( a(h' crtisements arc placed. Clearly, central to respond(mts ' rllode of operation
js the promise of the availability of jobs and the holding out of nonexistent jobs to IH' ospective students foOl' the sole purpose of enrolling
them in the SellOO!.
Fourteen othcr consumer witnesses tcstifiNl as to the bett( r job

allegation. The testimony of five of these ,yas spccif-cally n jected hy
the exmniner , who quest.ioned the eredibiJity of th('s( witnesses. This
ruling, as jt involves the issue ,of cl'edibjlity, \yi11 not be disturbc-d.
The testimony of the l'eInaining nine COllS11lle1' witll(\'3scS was 1'0yiewp(l 11\ SnrrllUlJ'Y awl incmnplete fnshioll without comment by the
xamjJl r. It can only be assumed that in deciding to djSJlli s this COH1pJaint charge the examincr did not give this testimony an:\, weight , although from th( reconl it docs not appear he qupstioll(,(\ t.he veracity
of these witnesses or disbelieved their testimony. He did 110t , hO\lvt'YPl'

;lrtielllate his l'' aSO!1S for fnihng to take this testinJOny into account
awl his findings pertaining to this n, l1egation are thus incomplete. Sectct pl'ovid( s tJlat
t lOll S (b) of the I\(lministI' a.t.i ve Procedure
" All de(':-ion,,-

(iud1Hling' initiHl , H"t'onHlJ(,lHlpd , or tpJlt;!1ive \kd,'-iIJHS)
eome part of the l'e(' onl awl ind111e a ktatl'JIPUl of (1) tindiIlf!S ami
cnndnsioHs , as weB as the reaSOlJR 01" !Jusis then'fnr , npon :111 nil mn tel'al i."; .:es
IIf fnct . law , or discrt'tioll presented on the record * e; *o'
"hall lH'

The absence of a Sl)( (:ifie cone11Lsion and the basis thel'efor with

1'C-

sped to this t.estimony nccessitates a comprehensive rcview thereof.
:J11's. Sandra Roth , who had sOlle previous experience as a photot('st.ified that she enrolled in the sellOol upon t.Iw a sur-

graphic Inodel ,

anee that she wouJd have no probJem getting: joGs as a Inodl". l. In
addition , she \Vas told that she would get jobs during ll(' r

schooling,

snlting in possible s\dlieicnt rCJI111el'atioll to h( lp her make the
monthly tuition payments. During' Cl'Oss- xamil1ation 1\11'8 . Roth tt'sti-

fied that hrdo1'c her interview at Cindcrella, Career and Finishing
SdlOOI she ha.d an intel' view at the . John Hobert POW(:l'S School.
S is stl'idly 11 fiJlishing
, this is ,,-ort of llifIerent lwc;\usc .John Hobert PO\\'
SellOO!. They don t g'jYl' .iob:" , yon know, They (loJl t pnt yon ollt :\.'- n. nlOdl'L They
ive yon fini.':;Jlil1 ('olln;f'S instead of a modeling' ('Oll. Rf'. (1'1' (;
jll,;t g'
\VhiJe attending

cl1001 Mrs. Hoth obtained tln' pc jobs through the

8cl1001. '1\vo of these jobs paid $31.50 after payroll c1etl11ctinTls ,
'i

60 St:1t. 2.37 (H). H)) ; 5 L.

C. 331.

fo!' ap-

""-

(,.
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proximateJy eight houl's puch. The other job " pftid ' a wig- for four
day:; of modeling, from 1 0 a. 1I1. to 7 p. rn. , 01' a total of i1G hours.

After Iwr gradnatioll 11rs, Hath regularly ealled the sehool for

pcriod of t.hree to foUl' mont. lis cOllceT1ling the Hvailabilit.y of jobs ,

but
without success, with tlle cx('cption of tcaching one Saturday class at
CiJHIE'rella for $: U50 all hour, She finally tH' cept.ed a full- time, position
at. the front. desk of the f;hernton Park IIot.pl in 'Yashillgton , D. C., awl
;\(n 1' did receive a position throngh CindcJ' ella Career and Finishing
;c.hool in her ChOSl' ll fie1tl- - professional

JrIodcling,

)frs. Vcl'a. 'Vhite, uftc\' being interde'H'd at the school witli her
t. 11ang-ht.
H)()(J , for a

oJd-

rani , clt!'olle(l her tOtU' clunghters ill t.he school inl\la.y
total c.ontract priec of $1 :187. 03 ($1 040 oI \vhich was for

Tanis). In response to the qlH

tl1p inter\"ie,v about . Tanis

stion whether anything was said during
1\11's. ,Vhite testified:

getting jobs ,

Mr." I dOIl t kllow l\lr 11'11111: , tll(' li !!;ht- hair('(l bul Y told lw
ai(l
pptplJh('r :-he (Jani, "J wonld 111-' llwJdng- hpr O\YI1 nHIlP
hE' \\nuld bf' on!
lJodeling-, Hnd I fig. lIre(l :-he would lit lUodeling ilt :-omp of till' :-tOl'
on Imow
The huly,

after

ltJcal Rtorps ,

I didu t: thillk :-!w

would he nn TV and all of IJmt. nnrl:-lte

told her that the cour,"f'

:!i(l-

i:- r:t!u' l' hig-h.
he :-aid " , cIon t worry ahont-that, " Sill'
wOllIcI hf' mnking- her OWIl !lonp ,' nnd this 'YOll111 hell) pay for her ('oursf', null I
'-aid good. 'lhi:- j,c; the thing that can,"ed Il(' to ,(0 alH'nd with H , yon know , !i('"
CHtHiP I !l:.nretl :-11( w(lI1)(l 1)(' J)Hlde!illg- I\nd !lnking- bpI' OWIi lloney )(l(aJl
rTr. 030,, ;,)I.

Tallis l'' cei\Ted Olll' sttillpilt.

grollp a

sigllnl(nt- nj()(h'lillg hats on t.he

tn'd- fol' which she did Jlot getpaid.
Sonwtinw (l11l'ingpptembe!' l\JJ' S, ""- hit(,. was i!l" ited to eonw to the
whool. ostpllsiGly for t. he purpose of l'eeeiving a IH' ogTP, ss rcport 01\
hllli . ',,Jjil(' tlwre , hmn' I" all effort was made to sell her additional
OI!r

t'S of inst.rlldioJl fOJ' . TJ1uis

ompleted one- fourth

at. a t.ime when .Tanis had not even
0n' JI I\_('cin'd

of lip!, origina.l COIlI"SP and haclnot

011(' pa:V lng' llockJiJlg assignH!cllt.

Shortly tllpn' aftcl' , b('ing' discouraged about not gc"tting any jobs,
Tanis discontinlle(l h('1' rOl1rs(', Oil this point. 1\1!' s. 'Yhite testified on
(,1' oss- cx,tIninntlO.l:
NIl( r .J:mi:- 1 got fll:-collril/. ('d IJeean l' :-he ,nHw
\\;.8 tlH' n' H:-on Ilf took it. ('11', GiT.

f.t t iug lIai\) for

t g.

it and that

ith n:spC'C' to the testimony of t. l1( COllSUIl('!' ,yitness Hobin North
tlw pxtlminl'l' held t. lwt it wus not substantial , p!'oGat, i\'e e"idence apparently lwcause sl)( did llot sign an Pll 1'0 II 11 WIlt contra('t. This tesii\Oll'y is ch arl y sub t.alltinL pl' obat.iyp (widcnce , hm';'
, insofar as it
l'taills to \ylmt transpired dl!'ing the course of t.llC interview and
,dwt was saicl ill 01'1('1' to imluce pmspl-etivc st!lc1ents to enrol! in the
SdlOOJ,

, "

Opil:ion

;),013

'Vith resppct to the better job aJlegation

, flHl he (one of l'e

lJolldeJlts '

a\" eJ'age !Hot!pl w01l1d make from )j10

1\11's.

North testitipu:

:"a1 s 1' t.' In" pC:(' Jltatives) s;lid tJUlt the

to *15, 000

n yplIr , hut 11( didn

(Njille rig;ht

lIut anclsay thaI I would he the :lVPl'g' l' lIodel , liut he left the iU1IJl'pssion , he
aIked a,s if I \vou!!l IH-' a hit , I wouhl make it. I di(ln t have Hllywol'd , I just
1!Jought I would mal,e it amI get it and \\()\ldJl

t 1IavI' to WOl'l'Y,

By :\Ir, 1"1"(-('1":
Q" Did lie !H(-ntion any Cindprellagmdllate wllo IIJntlP the big allwuntfo
A" lIe RlIowed llS a JlI'WRp1lpel' Hl'tidl: with st.' \,pral lJodpls on the lop, fH;.hinu
1J1O(lels , and one was from the CindereJia Nt-hool of 1J()(kling ill Chkagn alll that
\HIS 'ViJhP1mina and slip was atop model.

IIIDARL'\(j fJXAl\1I2';ER GRO:';:: Is tllnt: right , Robin

THE "TJ'XE

: I glllSS. :-be llfHle appl'oxillnh-'ly $85

000 n yenr, - ('11', 74:1)

l\fi s Gloria Laneastel' was accompanied on her interview at the Cindp)' 11aC areer a.nd Finishing Sehool by her aunt , j\1I'S. ..Ad Donelson.
'fiss Lall('a teJ' , ,vila subsequently cIlI' ol1eil in a professional mo(leJiJlg
('oursp and attend( d eight. months , gave the following testinlOny:
l1P told n,,; that during" till' time wp wprein the sdwol Capito! Flll'
A" Yes,
N;llon- I dOIl t know \"h('thpl" it \Hlf' a ('outrad or "hat- , hut sll( ui'i"Ht inned us
JJ01leling- fill's in Capitol l. nr :-aloll , 11111' notbil1
'lis:., Lall('nstPI' 11P\'

('vel' ennw of it.

('11'" 7f.

(')' obtain cd allY kin,1 of a positioIl through Cinris.'3 J

dl'I'('I!n Career and FiJlishing School,

all('asterdid lloteompJete

IHT COllrsp of ill;-tJ'uctioll alltl withdrew from Cijl(lcT'plla Ca1'(,(,1' and
Finisllil1g School.
:dl' s. .'\l1ne Donelson, ::Uiss Lall('astt S all11t \rho aceoJlpallip(l I1l:1'
on 11(" illtexvil'w and \\'ho 8ignctl JH'r contract \vith Ciwlen'lla Careel'
nnd Finishing Sehool, cOlTohorat('d this t\'stimony, l\frs, Donelson

::t:dp(l tlllJ. during thn inh:l'vi(:\v thpy wen: tohl that modelillg job
ollld

1w

a::sig'IlPd to t h08(, students.

I)uring cros8- pxamillaiion

11Hc1eJ'standing

Jlnd jIl rcspollse to the question as to her
for nny mod( lillg

whether students \'\oul11 gd paid

Tn.,. J)01H'!son testifie(l:

i.ssignlJellts

was Ii " l1H!prSlnJlling j- hat till,\ \\()1I!1i he , a1tlHlllgl1 I can

A. \Ve11 , it '

t ,'pc'

now \,"lwtbel' tlw sub.iect of
S;,11io!),

l1c c1;(1

C:1l1nry (JI' IHI IlH' nt ('ame 11\1 ill Ow c unl'SP of tlH ('011110\\(-\' 1'1' , that tl)(' " \you1(l lJp going onL as
:,aicl , on tlH'

nts , and that tlley wOlllel 11(- IIsC'd as tJlCY g ut :11(Jl f!' in adtn j!1iJl t:. , ,1I1fl tllPll, of Ol1l';":t' , tlH'Y \yould 111;\1(' 111e1l fur .ill\)""'hell 11wy
had tinislwd the C'IH1J'SP, () I :!s:,umecl tlwt Ilatllrall - tIH:'Y \\0111(1 !I(' saln!'ed as
lnkul;J1' assignLJH'

y:tE(, ('tl

nJlellts, ('fl', 7G!)- 70.

\.ndn \v 1\1. Egnot (,Jl1'011e(1 his llanghter 1Iichelle fol' t.he mini
finishing COlll's(" which she eornpIPte(1. Tn answer t.o the
IjlH'stion whpt1H' l' any nwntion was 1l1Hlle during the interview of the
),11'

J:)\llH 2:) h0111'

school obtaining johs for its stndcnts , he testified:
There \,," as some mentioll , 1 think ,

lJ:e and tIlpll Rome part- finw, Bllt
just how 11IlJl,V jobs were

of f'xpel'if-'

this was olJe thiug that I did try to find ont about ,
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anliJahle , and whet.her they werepnl't- timc Or full- til\Je. I was told that w:; yon
went along, depending upon , of eOIll'HC , your J1o/:- 110n1 , alll dell!: ndinR upon YOHr::plf , Iliese j()l) would eome along. ('Lr. 779.

sti()m; as to the availabiJity of joGs were never a11hO\n
, he wa.s Le-f ,vith the (lefillite impre sion
that jobs ,,' ould be fOl'theoming. l-lis c1anght.cl' llcn r did obtain a position or an assignmcnt throngh Cindel'ella Career and Finishing
\lr. Egllor

f'"\n' n'd sppc, jfieally;

:k!IOOJ.

j\I rs. Huth A. KahkonpJl ,,"as interested ill profcssionallllodeJing and

e!lrolled in the schooL She testiii(- d t.hat the promise of jobs during the
intcl'view inflllenc, c(l her to ente, r the contrac.t- The lt101WY sounded
ycry gond. ' ::\ll's. Kahkonen got two jobs while attending the school
neit.her 011e 01' vdlich ha.d

anything to do ,vith proIessional modeling.

Ow: oJ thes(' jobs consisted of handing: out Jitter bags at the stcu1ium
slw
ITcein cl VL 1\ll's. l(a111\:011on did not finish her course
!I('(';! use sJw wmj not getting the jobs ,,'hich h L(l bepl! promised to her
and due to persona 1 prohh ms.
for whieh

Uiss Op,d S. Boyd , w11( was interested in professional ' modeling,
testified that during the, interview she ,vas told that a job ,vmllcl
obtnini:; d for her while sllf was attending the school and that after
she had talcn ,30 hours of modeling she ,,- oLdd be prepared for a parttilnr rnodpling job. JEss Boyd completed her course but never obtained
a job whiJe atteJlding e1asses' or thel' after through Cinderella Career
and Finislling SCllOO!.

li,-,s ClmrissfL Craig- testified that

whil(

aUpnding a teen fashion

show she was approached by a representative of the Cintlerella Career
and Finishing School to see if she would be interest, ed in taking it course
there because she wOl1lcllnake $60 an hour modeling. As a result , :i\iss
Craig-, aceompunicd hy her mother , went to the school for an intcrview ,

during ,,,hich it was again represented to her that she ".'uld

hour while she was still attending classes. Not entirely
eon\"inced t.hat she should do so , JEss Craig s mother was pCl's\wded
start at $GO an

to sign the enrollment contract upon the oral representation that it
cou1d be eancellecl should she change her mind. The Craig' subsc(pteJltly managed , thongh not without some diffculties , to have t.heir
contract cancelled and lost only a $5 deposit.
The testimony of these witnesses is uncontested. Althoug"h a Humber
of I'' SpOndl' nts ' emp!oyeos testified ill a general ,,- ay to the effect that
tlH' y do noi IH' ollise or guarnn((' c. jobs to prosl)(etin shlclents , this in
no \V'a)' c.oJltradicts or yitiates

Uwse COnSl1IW, l'

the speeifie and concrete testimony of

,,,itnesses. Tn the lig'ht or this testimony V'i' C are at a
complete 10ss to underst.and hov ' the cxmuincr H' iIched the eonc.usion

Opinion
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to I:mnnnarily dismiss the better job allegation of th(

eOlnplaint. Only

studious avoidance of t.he plain import of this testimony eould have
urought about this result.
The direct and straightforward testimony of these COnSlllTCr witnesses unequivocally demonstrates that respondents , for thc purpose
of inducingprospcdive tudcnts to enroll in the sehool , promised better
jobs to these students- a promise\vhich respondents are unwilling or
unable to fulfil1. A. number of witnesses also testified that this particular representation was instrumental in persuading them to elnbark
upon ,vhat they consiclereda very costly undertaking. To overcome

this objeetiol1 rcspondents , in a number of instances ,

went so far as

to suggest that t.he jobs their students would obtain would result in
sufIicient pa,y to partly defray, if not pay in its entimty, the cost of the
COllrsp. Of those witn('Bses who did atLend t.he school not one obtaincd
a :iob during that tin)e through CinclercllaCareerand Finishing
Schools which resulted in suffcient compensation to help defray even
aminal' part of the total cost of the conrse , much less pay for it in its

ent.irety. Not even those witnesses who graduat.ed from their pre,scribed courses of im;truction were successful in obtaining cmployme,ut
through the Cindcl'clJa Carecr and Finishing Schools. !!

By these rep-

k to take unfair advantage of t.hose who
for economic or other 1'easons , are unable to aUend an institution of
higher learning but ncyerthelcss manifest a sincere desire to impro,'
1'PSl'llhltions n. :spondents sH

tlwm::dves , a-It-hough fol' milny- as amply (h lIlOllstl'at('d by the

1'('('-

onl-the cost of OIlC of respondents ' cOIu' ses of instructioll constituted
a considerable econolnic sacritiet'.
Tn this eont.ext it shoulll be recalled that the clOlnjnant

rc.' polldenll' ad v p,rtising

theme of

is a " career :: in yarions fields of endeavors and

the promise to provide young women. with the requisite qualifications
:for material flllvancement. S11l1ila1'ly, a young woman att.racted t.o

the sc.hool is interested in self- improvement- not

for its own sake

advancement possibilities. By t.he tilHe
the prospc(tin tlldent is jJltc rviewcd at the school , she has been eonditiOlle(l to believe that enroJ1ing for a eOlln:;e of inst.ruction will qualify
IlPl' for a better position.
'Ve must c.onclude that these n pl'esentations eonsLitute an unfair
but in order to enhance her

or tkcpptive act and practice and an appropriate order will bc entered.
\\'llat('1'(,l' Sl1((' P"" l'CSpU!l(j('nts Il:!.) 1Wn hall in !ill\lillg J)usitiom, for their students
11:('e::sfHI in pl' ufessiolwl
l'f'taiJing- and secrd,uiaJ , t111 (Jo not appe:ll to haye heen ycry
mo(h-Jin;;, the field in which tbese 'wituesses were interesterI.

'''

, "

('('

, p.:\,()

Opinjon

in

III

ThecbmpJaint aJso

cont.rdns an allegation that respondents Imye

misrepresented that Dianna Batts

Ijsi3 l1.fL.

. lUH5 " and Carol

Ness, 1\fiss Ginderella HI(j;5," were graduates of Cinderella CarcPI'
and Fihishlng S('hoo18 flnel owe their 811(' 88 to the courses takcn
there.
The :idl cl'tising in question (;an be fonnd in the appended Findings

of Fact. fPI'. :)/(;- 77 hpn'in.
The exaiTJiupr dismissed thjs charge because t.he statement.s ('oJ\( ern-

ing l\fiss Hatts and Nfiss Kess are true and correct repl'csentat, ioJls of
fact.
TJw advel'tispnwnt dops 110t specifically state, that l\fiss Hatts alld
JEss Nl' Lre graduatps of the sehoo1. It st.t.es that they are " CiJl(lel'l'lla.

girls " ,,'ld( , hy yjl'l:W of having attended the school , they-presumnhJy
are.
Ve are unable to agl'eewith cOlnplaint counsel t.hat this impJies
they
u'e ' gl'aduill.ps. "' hile tlwre ('an be little doubt tlUit a good (leal
of theii" snecess is due to their natural aptitudes , it would ser\'e JlO
usefullHlrpose to attempt to delineate which part of their sliccess is

due to their natw' al aptitudes and which part rcsulted frolll their
asso(.iatio11 \, :ith tllC school.

\(;ecibli' ngly, t.his allegation or the cOHlplnint will be dismisse(l.
that respondcnts misl'Ppl'esPJlt that

The complaint further charg( s

C'oil' ses of instruction m p therpby
quaJifi d to assume exccuti\' e positiolls in tIw fields for which they havc

graduat.es of nu.iolls of responc1C'Jlts '

('n ti' ained by J'espondent
The exa 1ninpr fOl1J1d that " jt,

is Plltil'ely plnusilJlc fo1' a l'Cil(kl' of

t.he Cinderella ads to believe that upon gl'a, dnatioll frOll the sccretaritLl
couJ'se she couJd hecome an expcnti\'c sccTl'aJ' Y ('11'. :1:1:2), nnd IlIaC
graduates of the fashion mcrchandising ('011' se would be q un 1 ifipd to
,ls mr:w, ' PXl'C. ll1'ivp . positions in t hat fi('lcl. (LD.
l F.
C. D7;
ITO\\"'
, the (' X,lIlIillpr dismissefl tbifJ allegation , pHrtially on the
tJJ.ol'ythat the 1"('(' ol'd doe:; not (' ont.ain suffi('ient evidPlwl-' npon \\hi('h
to d(' f-(,l'miIH 1b' HlNltli!\ ' of t11(' ,,"ord " P\'(' (,l1tin' !) ",VhjJp oI'linnrily
the Commission \yould be C'ntitled to \"-'l 'r' on its o\\"n C':-qwrti6e in arriv-

ing at a c neJllsion as to the genera 1
1li1Jg and impol't of a pal't iClllar
word , it floC's not appear that l"' .\prsal of the ex,uninel' OIl this point
in the instant llmt.tpr is warranted. From t.h( record -it appears that
at least in one fil'J(l of pIHkavor with respect to whic'h this rrprpsPlltatiaIl js rnade- rct.ai1ing- the stat, us of l'xl'cl1tive is far more l'r.ac1ily

"It is ill/('

ljllg to !lot" that tll!'

that g'J':!iJ1wtps of 1111'
s('JHJol

firJds jonl'il h.l thl' s':hool

iJ111i\'il1tnil rp IH)ll(lf'!Jl , YiIl('Pllf l\pj :H', tNdifiPll
;11'' not qlwli!i\'(l to nS \ll1lP PXP"ltjj"p positions in Ih" ,. n)' iol1'J

Opiuion

quired than it would be in other fields of ewleavor.

o A(: eordingly,

this aHegation of the cOInplaint. wi11 be dismissed.

A h:o alleged in the complaint is that respondents have l:nisrepresented that the Cinderclla Carcer and Finishing School is t.lw ofIc1ul

'rashin

rl,

, D. C. headquarters for the l\lis.-; Universe Beauty Pageant.

ir. Sidney Sussman , the owner of the
, Virginia and the District of
Columbia , to the effect that he had designated the Cindereqa school
Based on the testimony of

Jliss l;niverse franchise for 1\Taryland

as the offeial headquarters for the l)Iiss Universe Pahr-:lllt the examiner dism1ssed this ( hal"g-e.
It should be pointed out : however , that 1\11'. Sussman also testified

that the Cinderella school \vas not the only official headquarters and
t.hat allY establishment so designated by him would be cnt.itled to
liss Universe Pagl ant headquarters. In fad
call it.self the ofIi.cial
I J'. Sussman has designated n numbol. of establishmpnts'" " otleial
headquarters.
To the extent that " the olleinl headquarters " connote, s "the: one and
only " 01' " the exclusive " offcial headquarters , as disting-uished from
" offcial headquarters , the designation is incorre( t. IIowcver , we
do not brJie'lc that a finding of deception upon snch a technicality is
warranted 1n the instant proceeding. The reprpsent.ation is aneil1ftry
to the main issues inyolved and of doubtful matcriality in the context
in whidl it appears and aceorc1ingly

,,,il1 be dismissed.

he last allegation of Paragraph Six of the eomplaint charges that
re;;pondents have Inisrcpresentcd t.hat Cinderella Career College and

Finishing. School is 11 e()l1cgc. "ro agrr, e \yith th( eXHlnineT in dismissing
this partic.ular charge.
In our opinion , the fllct that the \yord " Carec'l' " pJ';('('c1cs the word
ollege " in Ithe school's tnule lll1ne sntf('iently modifies t:ll(\ \yo-rc1
College ,o as to render highly lln1ikely the po:: sibility of anyone
mistaking l' esponclcnt.s : scho01 for an institution of higher learning.
P,ll'ag-raph Scycn of the eomplaint , among otJwrs , eha, l'ges that. when
a potplltial

tudr.nt. first visits tlw school shp is fl'cq\lently led to cp-

lit'\' e that eontra.l'Y to fad she i;. qllalifi('. d tn (. ompde in various beauty
3('hool
igJj np for COll1'S8S gin'. by the
(,OJ1tc sts jf only she \Yonld
\y1\i('h willln.ing ont the bes't in her. This , t.he complaint :illq.!;es , COll-

stitutes an Gllfair or cle('( ptj\"e act and practice.
The ex:nrriner (1 is!nis ecl this cbarge for failure o.f proof.

to ent-Ql' t.he 1\1iss D. C. Beaut-y Pageant arc set
tl
entry
lJlank , \\'11ic11 requires tlmt
otHci

TIle qua, lifications
Ollt in the

)0 For p 'lm111f' , the 1'(':01'1 ('ontnino; tf'stimo!l'y that fl
fls;,i8t:1nt lm.'e\' is nn eXN \1tive Ol' juuior eX(,(,11tive po,;ition.

trainee hridal eOlHwltant or an
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re)ontcstant must 11(' of good eharad, pr
gence ,

79 F. T.

tIJHI po.,-se"-",

charm and lJerwty of fnce and figure. (CX 3G.

poisE' ,

I)l!"sonality, intelli-

It would jJllecd be the crnclest of hoaxp to lead a pl'ospectjve student
who is obviousl)' 1Ulfl'mliIied to eniter a beauty cOlltest to bclic,"

e she

purpose of induciJlg her to ('urol1 in th(
school , whlch al1egcdly will bl'illg out the hest jnlIpl". Such
a.ction
,,,ould be tantamount. to fraud. IInwc\T cl' , 1-.1)('
, record does not contain
is so qualifierl soJely -for

1w

any evidence to the cfI'ect that'this n'
sentat1()n 'Ivns made to Pl'()sPPctive students obvi01!sly unqwdified to ('.nt-er su(,11 beanty contestM.

Paragraph Scn

, snbparag-raph

:2 of the complaint alleges thnt

respondpnt.s , in the course of JIJaking t.he nll.iolls l'' p1' csen 1j;ations fll1d
ot.hers simiJal' thercto ""hieh are c.hallenged in t.he eomplaint
, snlJject
the potentia.1 student to constant pn SSllre to god tlw student
st.artL'(l
l"jght a, \vay on 1, :tl'ions of respondents ' ('ourses of study and p1'
7ipnt

YtLl"ioliS clOCUllCllt.S , including a ncgotiable enl'olJnwnt agree,
ment for
said potential st.udent' s signatul'P
paling the ncgoti,dJ!e
and noncancellable nature thereof or

to pennit the reading

, witllont rc\'
tl!o,"' ing sufTcient opportunity

01' careful ('onsideration thereof ,

and in mnt1Y

instances l"( spondents are tJj( reby slI('(' pssfnl in secnring tJw ShHl(:ut
commitment to sl!eh eOllI'SL'B. Thjs , a,ccording to t he complaint
, COJlstitutes nnfair 01' dc('eptin acts Hnd practices.

The exa, lniner sUlllnarily and without elaboration dismissed this

complaint dUlrg-e.

A careful reyiew of the reeord inclj( ates that the e. vidence and testimony containerl therein is insufficient to snpport this charge. TJw enrollment contract \yit)h whic.h a. prospecti \' 0 stu(lent is prp'sented states

that the cOlnlJilled regist.ration- tuition fecis not refundable. III addition , above the Bignat.ul' line , in larger than normal prin1t
, it staj('
Non- cancellahle " and a:ppendecl to the C'ontrfl, ct is a promissory Bote
which a, lso states in larger than Honna) print " Ncg-ot.iauJe Pl'Omis.':01'
Xote. " \Ve must presume that a prospretive student is capable of l'
ead-jng- this

very short contract. It rna)' weJI be

tl1at. a prospe.etiVE

student

does not grasp the full impmt of the provisions con'tained therein;

bnsed all this record , however , we a.re Hot prepared
to.
rule that rcf eXplaining these provisions Own
is cnstomary. The signifieant eontraet provisions appeal' to , be adespondent.s lune a greater burden 0

quately disclosed and jn the ab eneo of oral l'(,pl' ellla,tions to the
ont1'ary do not warra11t further considerat.ion. ! Nor doi.')s the record
rontain sufficjent evidence with respect to the " constnllt pressl1re
" al11 One eom'll!e1' witnl'sf' tl',;titicd that she

only entf'reu the contract upon the expre

O1'nl rppref'f.l)tntiOJl thOlt it could he caneelIc(1 c;houlrl
however , upon cll;lJ),ing her mind , manage , tlloug-h not
the contr:lct eaIJeelled.

!!e chfll1ge her mind. Shf' dill
(Jme diffcuitip:;, to have

witl10nt

\ \'

, '
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Olll'e testimollY -From \v1!1ch suppm,t

legation. \VhiJe there is

for this

allegation may be infplTc(J , it is insllffci( llt 1'01' the pl1rpOS( s of sustaining fi,J order to ('Cfise and desist. --\cconlingly, this chal' ge of tlH
complaint wil1 be dismissed.

During the COllrs( of this proC'('pding
y:u'ious respondents , should violations

the

is:'11(, i1l'o::e whi( h of the

of SpctIon

;: be found , an

rpsponsihle there.Ior. Before considering the merits of this procp, (',(ling

disTnissec1 the compb, int agajnst. Schonl fkITices , Inc.
Cinc1ercl1ft Career and Finishing Schools , Inc. and the individual
Vjncent Melz t.c. ,Ve are unable to agree with thiscollclllsibn
At the 110.lu1 of this " ball of wax " stood Vin('cnt ThIehfH; as mnH'r
dl' con trol1ing owner of the three corporate l'esporu1ents. In 10G8 , nt
a bme when School Servjce , TnC'. \yas in Jwcd of IlJone)' and fLlII- tiuIC
manngement , Vincent l\felzac provided both. He hecaIIH pl'Psidfmt and
owned aU of' the CJass
oting- stock , as well ns one- t.hird of the Class
n nonvoting stock. Until it was sold , Vincent l\le1zac \Y:lS the chief

the examiner

operating offcer of School Serviees. The bnsincss of Sehool Se.l'Yices

consists of pnrehasing stuclen1t,

tnition

acconlanC( with the, tenns of fi (" ontra.c

notes :from v:uiolls schools in
it has with such sehools.

A wholly- owned subsidiary of Sehool Services is Patricia Stevens
Career College and F' inis'hilJg Sehool of Chicago , Illinois. , to the oper-

ation of which Vjncent l\feJzae
Cinderella Ca.n

PI' and J,

devoted part of his

jnishing Schools ,

Ie1zac. It is a corpo!"ition which fl'anchises

cent

bl1siIH?&"1 ctt'Olis.

1nc" was owned hy Vin-

, for a fee , a sY2tem

of operating and developing- finishing and career seho01s. It supplies
its frnnchises with ad,' ertising material , including some O'f t.he. mate-

rial ill issue in this proceeding,

eurricn1a ,

manuals , instructional de-

vices and related materials. Vjnep,nt l\if-ehac \"as its sole and eontl'oll
ing stockholder , \"ho fonl1ulated , dir('cted an(l controlled its aets (nn-

s\ver of respondent Ginc1el' 11a Cnreer nnd Finishing SclJools ,

Inc.

p. S).

The Stephen COl'pOratioll opcrntes the Cin(lpl'clla Career College
al1J Finishillg School pursuant to a franchi e from CindcreJla Career
Jehne \"as its contl'olling stockl' of
respondent SLt' phen Corporation , p. 8). lUnch of 'the qnestionecl a.dvc.r-

and Finis.hing Schools ,

Inc. Vincent

holder. lIe fOl'mulated , dil'cded :1n(1 eontl'olJed its policies (,HJS\\'

t.ising material llse(l and distributed hy the Stephen Corporation is
received frollJ Cin/lcrell1t (answer of respondent CilHlerell L Career
amI FiJlishing Schools , Inc. , p. 8). Jt is against this background that
tbe examiner concluded that any violation of Secltion5 eoulcl only
be clmrgcd against Stephen . Complaint c01llsel maintain that any

(',

, "
, p. ;')).
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yiolatidn ' of Section ;") i I' aH Y is found , ll1llSt lH attributed to all
spondent.s and pelItic-nlady ViJH' Pllt. 1lrlzac the dOlninant fon'

rP-

pe('t:Tum of operation ': (A.

the ('ntire

A IT' yiew of the record IWl'sl1ades lIS that as to the COl'pol' ate n
spnndcnt. Sello01 t)ervices , Inc. , the complaint E-hDuld be dismissed.

School Seryi(' s is engaged in the pl1I'('has\ of student t.uition notes
und alleilJal'Y thereto snpplies its clients with tuition and enrollment
fOI'ms. The record does not demonstrate. a.ny connection , ot1uO'1' than
being pa, rt and parcel of the sa-me general operation owned by \'il1cent :Me1zar , between tlle conduct of SellOo1 Scnricps and the prarti('es
ehallenged by the complaint. In the ahsen('e of any reliahle evidence

that School Servic' es ha-" engaged in any of the challenged practices
t1le complaint against it lTlusL be di::mlissed.
'Ve cannot , ho"\,ever , agree "\yith the examiner s conclusion to dismiss tlw complaint against Cinderella. The recunl is ch' ur that the ad-

rtjsin:r material which is tLe snbjc('t of this procceding either originatps with , has been supplied by, or has be( ll reYlewcd by Cind( rel1a
(finding
lt).
Furtherrnorp , Vincent ::felzac testified that Cindt'Tella

and Stephen share some of the costs incurred in promoting the school.
These facts by thel1seh cs would be suffcicnt tohoJd Cinderella rcsponsible, for the deception created hy these ndn:'l'tisenw!lts. :! In addition, howen , the franchisl' agrecment (CX 74- rC''lltires that
Stephen submit nIl advertisements promoting the school to Cinderella

a)

(f-ir\(ling 11). 'Ve faiJ tJo see how Cinderc!1a can anricl responsibility
for a violation of Section f) rcsulting fronl an acln:' rtisement de('eptin
on its face or onc

vdlic.h is dccepti \'c !)(, ca 11se Stephen did not perform
:; lj""
or thjs reason , as ,,' elI as thm;e

as promised by the advC'rtisement.

a1n a(ly IIH:ntioned , Cindel'eJla 1ms been found to be I' spon ible for
the (lc(' cpLion created IJ.Y the cluest.ionecl advertisemcnt.s. Ful'hennon'

it should be reca.lled that t.he indivi(lual , Vincent ::fclzac , was the sole
0\\'11('1' of both Stephen and Cinderella. and forrn\iJa.tpd the policies of

IJOth corporations.

no disnu'tr ns to tbp Jinbjlity of tltp corporate j"' 8p.ondcllt
for a.ny vjOJatiOllS of f;edion 5.

'11111"(' is

StcpJH'Jl

the ('ourt
tated in
Rcylll(!
Co,. f!. Y f'cr/(ro/
'Jnr(l!
Commissio/!
. 2d 7(i:l.
Ins (:Jd (,ir. 19(3) ;
'111 the ('xtent'that Twtitioner ('onll"ihlltPl1 towl1nJs the ('n t of mi. I('a(1inc: ndq'rti"rnH' ntc;,
it was 1" lllally respo!l ,ihlp. with its !' tnilen' for the 11('('('ptive character l'f thp. l'Ppl'Psl'lItntioJJS that appenr therein.
It is Pqnally w('ll settleu that " foJnewlro !11::(
in the h.IUd8 of nnather a 1'3p.:1ns of con.
1l11mlltill a fralHI or Compl'tin.! nnfair. ly in ,.oIHtion of the F('J('ral Trndc Commission
;\d i:- l1imse f C,l1ilty of n "inla!ioJ! pf tl1f Ad Icitl1tioI1 ol1ittE.rII.
C. UO'I'!urrl Hlml 1' (:11
(fo. 1'. Fer/en/I,
'lru, dc (Jomm'i, silm J!)7 F. 2rl
251 (3d Cir. 1!J52).

)0. UII(ler tll!' fl'anehise HgTI' ('U1PIlt: Stl' T)hen is required to ohtain written consent for any
uqw_ rt:ure from the preSl'L' i!JeU curriC\1!l1ll.

:-

Opinion

Also erroneous mllst be considered the examiner s conclusion to dismiss the complaint against the individual , Vincentldelzac. Vincent
l\JeJzac was the sole owner of 'both Stephen and Cinderella. Although
he \vas not an oiIeer of either corporation , respoTHlents have admitted
that he fonllulnJ.ecl , (ljrcdcd and controlle(l the ads and policies of
both ' corporations (answ( r of respondent Cinderella , p. 8; answer of
Ste,phen , p. 8). Rased 011 the record , the examiner found that with

lc!zac assistecl in formulating the poli-

respect to Cinderelh V" incent

cies a, nel overseeing its operation (finding 27). In the face of this iinding and the answers of respondents Cinderella and St.ephen , the

examiner s

conclusion ,

made without record support , th:lt Vincent

personally or individllal1y engaged in any aliegeclJy

:Me)7,ac has not

dec( ptive acts and practices (fineting 51) is eleato!y errone01ls. In aclditioJl j the record amply demonstra.tes that the suece.'-sJuI operation of
both 'Corporations very much dnpcnded upon the personal background

and experience of Vincent J\:Ielzac. ' Phis fact alone wouJd justify incJuding Vjnecnt

lelzac as
O1W of the rc ponclel1ts. ' TV ealso do not agree
\\'it11 counsel for rcspondents ' contention that ibeeanse Vincent l\JeJzac

did not concern hiulself wjth the day- to- day aetivities of the corporadetennining
criterion in this ,case is thnt Vineenti\Jelzac Ionnlllated , directed and
controlled the nets and po1icics of the corporate respondents antI not

tions the complaint against JIim should 'he dismissed. 'The

participated in their day- to- day acti vitics.
p1'i61' to the issuanc( of the complaint
attorney of the Fedentl Trade Commission questioned a.

whetl1CI' hp

It should also be noted that

when an

presentation in the ad vertising matcrj,al of the respondent Stephen
this attorney conferred with Vincent :Melzae. It was Vill ent
1eJzac

who agreed to make the snggested chrmgc and it was he \vho isslH
effeetuat.e thB chnngc. jtceordingly,
Vincent j'Hc1zac must bc retained as an individllalrespondent.

the neccssnry instrnctions to

HE'9jJondents ,
they h(

in their ans\ycl'ing brief to the Commission , requcst

ommission reverses the examiner s detennirmtion
grl1nt.ccllt'ilve to submit :t snpplemcntal brief deal.ing with a

t.hatin case

t.he ("1

lllUlTbcr of issues. This request

\'oi1! be denied.

During the conn:c of this proeccding rc pondents n ql1estccl permission to file interloclltory appcaJs , wherein respondents asserted that

t.he Commission had no basis to believe that respondents h,uTc violated
he FeclpJ'aJ Trade ConJInission Act.. This issne , aside from having been

fnlly considered and dc-aJt with in the order (issued J I1IlC 16) denying
respondents ' request for titking depositioll and produc.tion of cloeu470 - -SS:
7;;-
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ment-s 14 has been n:mdcred moot by n Iinding of

Federal Trade Commission Act. A

violations of the

Iso fnl1y considcrcd prcviously

(ordcrs of Juue 16 , 19(;7 L71 F. C. 170:1 and September 12 , 11)(;7
(72 F. C. l003J) has been respondents ' eontpntion t hat this proce.ed-

ing is not in the lJublic intere,st or in the alternative , i-f there is any
de m. inim, ,:s. Since that time n spondcnts
publie int( l'est it is obviously
fa.cb:3 \vhieh
1'01'
leave to file
respondents ' presl'nt rcquest

have not introduced nor alleged th(

vmuld warrant. granting
a supplemental bricf.

exishmce of additional

spond( llts ' contention t.hat the Commission is incapable of J'cudpl'ing a fair and ilnpartial (h C'i ion refers to , we assume , the also previonsly eonsidel'cd COlnmissioll practice of is uillg prcss reJeases and
the contacts by a Commission aJtorney with memhers of the press. In
contention respondents req1H stecl
and were gl'anr,(':l the appearance of two Commission employees during
the conrse of this -Pl"o(:eeding. .Hesponclents do not allege , nor does a

ol'dpl' to fllI'nlSh support for t.his

I'\\Tlew of the 1'0('01"1 indicate , tJwJ, the testimony elicited :from these
witlH'SS(' S snpport.s res-polUlents '

contention.

Hpspollclcnts further a!lege tbat new issues a1'O::(,\ as a-

appCanllH' C of a ' ColIllnission

attOl'H'Y

011 a t(', Jrwision

result of the

program broad-

cast while the hearings were in progress and on ' whi(:h aJso appeared

,,'ihw.sses involved in this proceeding. Hespondent.s do not stat( ,vhat
these issucs arc. This preclnd( sa determination of the merits of ,vhntf'H' l' aI-kg-a.tions rp I)()ll(lpnls may put fort:l!. Hespondents also failed

awl arg' uc any
and an issups whieh allegedly arose as a n slllt of this telEwision progl'arn at the time this ' ease was heard before the Commission on l\lay
, l H;S , nIle! again on F' e.bnmry D , lD71. Sueh vague contentions of the
existt' JH' (' of unresolved issues do not warnl!lt 'an extension of the appeals pl'oeedurc or an exception to its wen defined prineipJes. A(
con1illg1y, respondents ' reqllest 1'01' leave to submit a sup pI em on tal

to take a(lvanLage of their Or pol't\1nity to fnlly brief

brief will he clenied.

Pursnant to the court' s instructions , Comurissioncr Dixon recllsed
himself from participating in this ease.
FINDINGS OF FACT , -COj\CLUSIONS , AXD FINAL OmmH

The FcapraI Tra.de Commission issued its compla.int in this matter
on February 1:) , 1D67 , charging respond(: nLs with false n.nd misleading
m:ltl.f'r W;JR ng'ilJn cl1Jsil1creu by the C(\1!mi R!OIl In its order Issued Septem, 1!)(;" 17:J I
C. JO(): J, (lenyiug' rp. J1on(lents ' request to file an interlo(:utory appeal

H Thl
ber 1

allu ruling' on respondents ' a!lplicatioI) for tht' production of documents and the appearance
of Commi::, ::joJj PTlj11(J 1''
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advertistno' and unfair or deceptive acts and practices in violation of
Section 5(a) (1) oj' the Fer1eral Tmcle Commission Act (1;) U.
Sec. "1-5 (it) (1) ). lIearings ,verB held before a.n examiner , and testimouy
in slipport of and in opposition to the alleg'ations
l'e rcceivpd into t!l(', record. In an initial c1ecision
filed . January 26 , lDGH (74 F. C. n nJ, the e. xaminer dismissed the
(:ornpln.int as to a11l'eSpOnacllts , on the grOl_1Jd of failure of proof.

and other c\ric1cnce

of the complaint W(

The Cornmission having considered the appeal of counsel SUppOl.ting the complaint mid respondents ' answer in opposition thereto and

and having d( termined that the initial decision is
inappropriat.e and should be vacated and set. aside , now makes tllis( as
supplemented by the accompanying opinion) its findings as
u)
the
fa. cts ) cone\usions c1ra\vn therefrom , and order , the same to be in lieu

the entire reco1'l ,

of these eontained in the il1iti 11

decision.

FINDINGS OF j.'AC'l

1. Corporate respondent School Services ,

Ine. (R8), incorporated

on December 1:\ 1955 , under the District of Columbia Business Corporation Aet (stipulation June 21 , IHE)7; C

X 1; ex in, has

ml eEg-agecl

purc.hase and discOllntof instalhnent notes and other commercial paper , including insta\Jment notes given in payment. of tuition by students who en1'o11 in
continuously since iis incorporation in 1!J5:J in the

various sellools licensed by Cindere1la Career and Fini ,hing School!",
1no. SS is engaged in " (:ommerce " as that terll is dclined uncler the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
2. Indivic1ual rcspondent Vincent :Me1zae owns and controls aU

the Class A voting stock issued by corporate respondent School Services , Inc. iYlelzac and 31 other persons O"vn the Class B nonvoting stock
of SS (Tr. 120).
iL CoqH)l' ate respondent Stephen Corporation was incorporateclon
District 01 ColumbiH Busines8 COl'pOl'at.0111-\.ct
lDG7; GX 2; ex 4). It condllets the Cinderella

:\f!LY 11 , l!JGG, 1lH:!el' the
(stipulat.ion .June

Carcer C: oJlege and Finishing SellOo1

at 121B G Street

'V. , 1Vash-

ington , D. , and seeks to enroll students from states outsi(lc the District of C olumhift . Ste.phen is engaged in " comlnel'Ce " as that term is
clefined under the :Federal Trade Commission Act.
4. Corporate r( spondcnt CinderelJa CflreeJ' and Finishing Schools
Inc. , 121B G Street , N\V. , 'Vashington , D. C. (the lieen8ing eOl' porflhon), incorporated on Decemher :1 , HHW in the DistJ'ict oJ Columhia
llnd( r the District of Columbia BllSill( SS Coq.)(rat.ion Ad (sti pulation
Jllne 21

, HW7; CX 4-A), has, since the elate of its incorporation , bCPJ1
as that. term i defined in the Federal Trade

C'ngaged - in " commel'r:e "

, (
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Commission Act. It has also done business at and used the

address

1221 G Street NW. , Washington , D.C.
5. Students eompleting conrses of instruc60n at the Cinc1ercl1a

Career College and :Finishing School operated by Stephen Corporation are not awarded any academic degrees.

6. None of the corporate respondents has the power or authority to

confer degrees or admit persons to degrees (stipulation June 21 , ID(7).
7. Respondent SS, a corporation organi7,cd lilder the la \VS of the

Distrid of Columbia ,

with its pl'ineipal ofTke located at 1100 Vermont

ontl'ad.s with schools (sll

Avenue N1V. , vVashington , D.

Cindcrel1a sehoal) to pnrcha

c their student

h as the

tJ1it.ion notes ('11'. 68).

SS conducts its own credit and financial probe of the eOlnpanics before
ent.eringinto a busIness relationship ,vith such companies (Tr. 99 , 10;)).
If SS determines that a school ,

such as the Cillderel1a school , is Dllan-

cially sound , an agreement is entered into (Tr.

, 137), which pro-

vides that SS will purchase all of the company s

installmc, nt

paper

which exceeds $100 per unit ,vhen not less than 10 percent of the tJotal
price of the course lor whIch the note is taken has been 1'cccivocl by the
school (CX 75; Tr. 97). When the flrst payment is received from a
stndent , SS transmits 50 pere-ent of the face value or the notc 'La the
school (Tr. 97). As 55 collects the monthly payments , it applies the
proceeds toward the advances it has made to thc sehooL 'Vhen ihe fimtl

payment is received , SS remits the remaining .10 percent that has , up
to that time , been retained hy it in a contingent account (Tr. 98). As
t.he collections are made SS de()ucts a 10 percent scrvice charge as jts

management consultation is the only other
r"ice availablB to a school from SS. This ad(IihoDflJ ::crvi(', e is
rendered for an additional fee (CX 75; Tr. 1(5).

fee (Tr. 98). Financial

8. SS, incorporated on December

V:;

1955 as a capital sU:JCk COlT-

Imny, is not connected ,vith any goVel'llIent agency or public nonprofit
board of directors , which initialJy consisted of

,organization. SS' s

rallk IC Smith ,

president , ,Vendell B. l\faroshek , vice president

1arch ID56),

A1an Y. Cole and Marion Bardes (who was elected in

met on the average of five to six times per year to establish the policies
I'or and participate in the operations of t.he corporation (Tr. 1144
1 U7 , 1 Hi8; CX 1- 1';). As SS expanded it needed more money and funt.ime Inanagement (Tr. 189 , I1H6- 67). R.espondent J1:elzac pl'ovided
hoth the ad(1itional capital and full- time

associated with 55 in Mayor Jnnc of

managemcnt and bccanlc

1958 (Tr. 224-25). At that time

Melz"" rec-eived all of the Class A voting stock of 55 (T1". 1:\!J , 1!J7),
became chairman of the board of directors , and replaced Frank Ie.
:Smith as president ('1r. 137- 38). The other shareholders of SS re-
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cei,' cd Class B nonvoting stock. These other stockholders did not dis

associate themselves from S8' s

activities after lVleJzac

became the

chid operating offcer (1'r. 137).
D. Other than the rcplacement of Frank

Ie.

Smith with Vincent

lelzac as president and the addition of Stephen Hartwell and Emory
J(1inem, an

(-who became stockholders in SS after

ielzac took over

the presidency) to tllO board of directors , therc has been no clmnge in

t.he continuity of management or composition of t.he board of directors
, 197 , 1168). The
policies of SS ,yere al ways established ' by its board of directors. This
practicc did not change after :DJclzac became prcsident (Tr. l147 1 HiS).
10. SS does not become invol,' cd in the procedures or operating pl'IC'

of SS for the past six to eight years (1'1' 137-

tices of the schools whose installment paper it purc-hases (1'1' IG;J1117 , 1100 , 1168 , 1180 11031230- 31). SS (h,s not involve its"Jj
with any of the ..chools ma, nagement or credit policies , internal curricula or their

a.dvcl't.ising. SS does not pay any of the cost of fL schoors

nclvertising fLnel ncxer participates in any schooFs ac1yertisiug campnign. SS neTer flchcrtises on its own account (1'1'190), 1\0 memh2Ts
01' the boarel of directors of 58 , wit.h t.he exception of ::Je1zac operotG
a ScllOoJ ('II' . 197).

11. On .Tune

1

10G5

SS entered into a contract with t.he Stephen

CorpOl''ctioll (CX- (,)), which is identical to that \yhich SS lia.s \\ith the
otlwr schools t hrough011t t.he 17nitec1 Stat.es from which it. pllrch,l.s( s ins/aIlment paper ('11'
J6:5- GG). SS: f) total yohune of bnsil1css ,yith
tlw Stephen CorporntiOJl

ill IDC!

is estimated bebycen S20Q, QOO and

f:300 OOO (Tr. 1(93). SS' s

estimated volume for 1967 with an its

8chools is behYCCll three re nd

three Clnd one- l1nlf

receivable (Tr. 141-42 ,

million clonal's illl1otc::

Hi!1;J- !JG).

1:2, :: 0 contrnct.nal relationship exists behn:'en SS nnd rcspondcnt
Inc. , the lice:1sIng corporft-

Cin(1en:lla Career and Fin.jshing Sc.hools ,

bon (Tr. 165).

13. Tlwrc _is 110 cvidenc( in tllis record tJmt 58 t1issemillates tlchertising' for or 011 behaH of respondent Stephen Corporation or respondent.
Cinderella Cnp:cr and Finishing

dlOOls Inc. Barbara Solid : the sides

manager for the Cinderella Career College a.nd Finishing Schooj of
"\Vashillgton , D. , operntcc1 by the Steplwn Corporalion is responsible

for sElecting and placing thc Cindcrella, school's advertising (Tr. ::29

252- G4) .
1. Respondent. Cin(lerelJa Career and Finishing Schools , Inc. , a corporation doing busine s 1l1der the Jav's of the District of Columbi:L
1100 \/ermonl: A venl1e : N. ,Y" \Vnshington , D.
, franchises :for a
fee
s:ystem 01 opera-bug nnd (level oping se.lf- improvement , finishing, llod-
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!i11g llnc1 bllsiness career schools (1'1' 1;57- ;')8). It snpplips its fruncrtising material , cHrricl!1a milnunJs indrnctional

chisees \I'ith a,

devices and related materials necessary to operate sueh a sc.hool (Tl'

.13; ex (4). The franchising

corporation may authorize a licensed

school to Ilse the name " Cindel'enH ' in the name uncle.r ,'\hi('h it docs

business. The fl'l1chising corporation mny furnish (' ollsll1ting antI
other
elTicrs to its franchisers ('1r. 48; ex 74). Some, of the allegedly
deceptiYE', achertiSE'lnents in e,'idenCl

in this IJfoccec1ing ITem 1lflc1(

an!ilablc by t.he fnulChising corporation to the Cinderella school operate, d by the Stephen Corporation. In addition , the franchising agreement. (eX 74-a. ) provides that the franchisee shall not sl1bstnntially
(lepart from the suasta-nce of the curricular material fnrnishc(l by the

frnJlchisor and that the franchisoe shall provide the franchisor \vitl1
topies of all fL(lvertising used by the franchisee ill connection '\7ith tIIC
promotion of the school.
1r),
yjnce, nt 1elzac owns all of the stock of the franchising corporation but he is ncjther an offcer nor a director of the franc.hising COI' pO-

:ltiol1. :\relzac has assisted in formulating

Ow

IJ01icics of and ovcrseeing

t he operations of the franchising corporation sincE its incorporation on

, 10(-;J (Tr. 43; anS\Ter of respondent Cilld('reJ1a p. S).
1G, Hpspondent Stephen Corporation , doing business under the hlws
of tile District of Columbia , at 1100 Vermont Avenue 'V. , IVashington , I), , operates the Cinderella Career College and Finishing School
nt
inn
G Street , X. IV. , I Vashington , D. C. Thc Cinden lJa school ' vas
:fr:lnchi,o;ed by the franehising corporation on June 1 , 1965 (Tr. 4.1,; CX
December

!). This school had previously been owned and operated by Strom111(" 1 but the franchising corporation terminat.ed the Strom-

I,V:1:"h
IVas!"

he.

franchise on Marcb 22

1065

(Tr. 81-

, 85).

17. In the course and conduct of its school tbe Cinclerel1a schooJ operntl- (l h : Stephen disseminate(1 advertise.ments C'oncernjng the education

\yhich it offers. The advertisements appear nndlHlve appeared in newspn peTs oJ general interstate circnlat.ion. They and mailers and broch 1,l'_'5

ha "8 also bccn sent by direct mail to IWI'sons in the sevcnd states

Columbia. Specimens of such advertising, flyprs
nnd 1)loclmres as arc being chaJlcnged in this proceeding are in evidence
;1S CXs ;")-48 , inclusive , CX 53 and ex 73.
nnc1 ;n the District of

18. Respondcnt :.\Ielzac has O\vned all of the Stephen Corporat.on
stod.; Eince it \yas incorporated in :.Hay 1065, TIc formnlntes , dirccts and

contl'oJs its policics (ans1n:r of rcspoll(lent Stepl1ln Corporation, p. 8).
10.

TIle following chart graphieal1y depicts the relationship of the

1lious respondents to each other.

;j;-
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Vincent )'lelzac
CindICl'e:ln Career &

Sehoal Services , Inc.

SteIJlJen CoqlOl ntion

Finishing Schoois, !JJC,

Mr. l\elzac owns all of
the voting stock and is
prcshlcnt.

::J!". :\lcJZHC 0\\" 08

Purchases installment

:Hr. :\Ielzac assists ill and

pnll('I' from various
8cl1001s
incl nding

.:11'. :\Ielzflc formnlflte",

fonuulntf' s tlw policies

l1i)"('('ls I'wc1 cont.rols it.s

of and OH rSel'S tbe op"
i'1'ltio1JS of Cinderella.

policies,

Stephell

all of

:\11'

(1:e stock.

:\le1zl1(, owns Hll of

!JJc stock.

Ci)j(/('rrlJa frfJl1Chisps the

Opnl1tes, pursuant. to a

opf'ration of a numl")cr

francllise froln Cinder-

of SC110018 throughout

ella Careel" &: Pinish-

tilE) COll1tr,Y,

ing- Schools, Inc. ,

the

Cinderella Career Col-

lege and Finishing
Scllool.
CilH1cl'e11a nHlkes 'flelvcr-

l'ses fllHlllistribut.es the

tising flu(1 ot11er ma-

(j1i('stioncd a(lvertising

, ml1ch of it

terial l1\ailulJlc to its

mn1:el'ial

fl'flllChisees.

1lflde a\"flilal11e by
Cin(1l'J'cl1a,

20.

The Cinderclb school

oII'cl'S

COll' 5CS

of inStI' llCcion

III finishing-.

fashion mcrchandising: secretariaJ : pl'oJessionrtl lnoclcling: lBJI and
air career. Fa:-hion merchalld1 ing: s8(Tetarial :

pl'o-FE

ssional model-

ing. IInr and nil' career are career conrsE'S (lesiglled to teilc, h a stnc121lt.
(in almost all cases a high school gr:H!uiltC:)

ft particllhn' skill

or trade

that. is In great demi1nd h:-' industry: in a l'elatiyeiy sJJOrt period of
time : and to teac.h such stndent hm\' to impl'on

her .1oo1\s, spef cll

bpl1r1ng: manner ,

poise End apPpUl'flllCe a,, pa.rt of her o\"el', lll qU:11ifications for a job. They arc c1( signcd to Tned t:w demands of
tlw
economy for skil1ecl and attractive Jabol' (Tr.
:)'L G:S
, 2- 1'1).
21, " Fini2hing :' is not a " cil-rear :: C(Jll'se. Ess( ntially: it endeayors
to train the pupil in self- irnprG"l" ement ('11' :2'JO) , In the finlsbjng
COllrses the CinderellR, school t.EHches vi lUlI po-:sc : makcup, hair CilJ'O
an(1 clesign

ing. ,

, \"oic(', and c1rama : persor:ality social gntCCS

Iynrc1robe

baliroorn danc, figure coorclination ancl fas:lion 3hmv (CX 7:1). Fin-

tl1c1ents of flll HgCS regHrdle s of
vocntion : ec1\lcat.ional or soc:nl stntus ('11', 7;1).
The '; Linishing; " curriculum is snch tiwt. a stnc1eni. Iyjth propi r connseling: may enroll for as many or as few 110111'S of schooling as her
ishing conrses are strndnrE'(l for

their career interests :

:: "
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personal desires Dr needs dictate (Tr. 175- 7G).

The ;; finishing :: conr.scs

\yhiclJ arc part of the " ca1'cer :: courses are (lcsigned to nwct the, spe, cifie
uemancls of the industry

persons interested in airline 01'

illyo!vecL

merC'handising cal' Cl' l'S nced personal nttJ'actin:llcss ns one of their
qnalificatiOJls.
2:2. Cindcrc11a: s

COllr5e jn hlshioll

it fnll dayt.ime pl'ogralH : langllt

merchandising costs $L7f)(). It is

I()llclays fhrol1gh Fri(b::s from n ;:3()

ll. to :. ::30 P, ll, fo1' nine months. Then: is, in additioJl. a
tj,- c

fadlion mel'chan(1i

coopel'f!-

illg course which contemplates t.lwt the stu-

dent \"ill attend sr110011'01'

three c1n Ys

pel' 'in:ck and work thrEe (hl

a \1:el'k as a sales girl in a (lepal'tllllnt. storr, This COlll' .se H' C(i1ires
1f3 months to compiere. In ac1cli1:im, there is SHC)) a COlln,e ,vhich is
taught in the E'TClJings onJ

for t,YO

year::. -- \.

Cinclf'lt'1Ja stlH !c'

1' for a six months ' course Iyhich consists o-r scycn
subjects ill :tef1d of the fnl1 curricnJnm ('11'. 2(j1. 27:2. !JcU). A
Jrd \" 2. 10(-\. Ciu(lpn;J1a had six full- time cl T st.udent:;. t!,irteell cooperntiyc. stndent;; : an(1 Jline night sillc1ents ('11', Oc l-1- -I5),

may: for $075 : j'eg-ish

:2;;. The Cinderclla :;cl1001 oHers II stuclcont a choice b21lyC'cn n rC'
bl' or nn c.;ecnLlve secl' rt- ari:d pro

1'n-

Tam ('11'. l()()- ). The rcgnhr

and is L"llght Iin cbys pCI' \' pek.
from 9 :; O a. m. to 4 :00 p, m. for six
nolit!,s ('11'. 1(18). Tlle exccllL \";
secrc't:rinl pro;:Tam costs SIADO and n' CJuino s nille 111Ontlls : full- time

secrclariflJ pl'og1':lm costs SGrJQ

scllOoling (Tr.

101D).

1- Cinclel'el1n\ proJ'ess;onallnocLchng course offers fencl-ling in the
finishing cllrriculum Olll iined on the bncJ.: side. of C:::o 7n (Tr, lL!1:;). J\ profess:on:11 rnocleiillg stnc1pJlt mllst lJ2 a.ble to perfect \I. Jlat
the finishing stnclent learns 011 Hn elernental' l- basis. JIl a.ddition to
concentrnting all " makeup: postm'
\Tardl'()l)( :: and '; figure control :' the rl'ofe :sionaJ modeling student ma - select aellanced ccurses
in SlWcific. al'e!1
sHeh i:S TV moc1e.lillg: phntogmphiC' modeling Hnd
nell- anced

jntcl'c

fashion mocleJillg (Tr. 2i.

15: CX 41: ex

(0).

A student

profrssionaJ modeling may P11ro11 for snell cou;' ses l'ftlging
from 75 to
:EZ5 hOllrs (Tr. 2:")8).
2:). The " flil' prepal'ator:r cnrricnlml1 consists 01 tllt finishing subjects hel'etofon emnne, l'a.te(L !mel is stl'llctn1'rc1 b Y tlle Cinderella sC'hoo
for stnc1ellts jlltej'p u'd in careers iJj the nirIineill(lllstr Y (1'1' :"i0- GO,
17S- TO). In .Tune 18Ci7 tiw ail' pl'cpnl'ntory prDgrilm lyn 3 rn1a1'g(1cL into
\I- hnt is nOlI 010 ;; air c;lreC.l 1 program (TI', ;'5!J). T;H cl1lTicnlulI of the
nil' cnrecl' progTilll1 prov ides training in mfmv facets ()f the airline
industry. .AJllong other thinp: . it is designed to incn (, f1 stllc1ent
ehar C'e to be selected for it posii- ion \\"ith the flil'Jinc of her choice (Tr.
14/;) , HiGS- GD), 1n addition to the " finishing training, " students in
tec1 in

.""

). !\

.:L-IJUV.u ,,"-'H "..,-I'

H '-

Fiullingg

fj4:

the air career program are taught the theory of Hight , airline termifunctions of
nology, basic them' y, Federal Ayiatiol1 Hegulations , thl
prost.ewardess
!tncl
resernttionist
the CiviJ Aeronantics Board and
c",lures ('1"' .

14H7" , 16DH).

2G. An a.pplicant for cnrollment in it career cll'liclllmn at the CiJ1derella school is usually required to be a high seho01 gl'c!, dnatc or have

a high school eqllivaleney cl ltificatc ('11". 71 , 2'14). Stndcnts sllccessfnll y eomph ting " cart er cOllrses " receiVl Cinderella s ccrti.fcate or

llipJonutatgradnabon (Tr, D18).

:27. The Cinc1e, I't'Jht school's COl1l'ses an sold by field represcntatives
who solicit pro pedive stlldellts in their homes (1'1' 4D) and b y Cin(hwella connsclloI's VdlO visit high sellOols ('fl'. Sin). Cinderella ob\Vspaper
Ltins its leads throngh the direct mai1ings Hnd tlH

;1lhertising heretolo1'c referred to. It also uses telerision and radio to

a limited extent ('II'. ;-0- 51). CindereJ!a representatives ledure to
high sehool students at tlwir schools. Intel'(' ;ted stndents are encouraged to mail cards in to the school , indicat.ing their vocatiomd and
other jntere,sts.
28. Barbara Solid ,
lor 11

thc sales JIolHager lor Cilllcrella

iring, training and firi ng salt's personnel; lor

, is responsible
advertising; in

newspapers awl other mellia; and for obtaini11g stlldents for the
Cinderella school ,

8cn (ming theIn , seeing that they arc prop( l'ly coun-

lnd for actmdly

selled as to the cl1rriculum best suited t.o their needs

enrolling them ('11'. 220 , 255 , 2G2- (jc

inc "vorIlen ,

one man , and one

high schoolleeturel' ttn on Cinderella s sales stafT ('11'. 2in). The sales
pcrsonnel have bad:gl' oUlHls in sales pIns some expericnce ill onc of the
eareor fields (Tr. 2:)().
stlldenLs and grad nates is the
,
H.
ynm
Cinderelh cmployee who runs
joint rcsponsibility of Eugene B
n. Obtaining JODS for Cinderella

the modeling agcney, and the directors of the variolls (', a1'eer progra,
heretofore named ('11'. , D21

, fH)H).

jQ. The advertismnents clistribnted by l'eq)(ndents arc primarily
direeted to lema-Ie high school seniors or those who have recently
graduated from high school ,

roughly, girls ahout eighteen years old

anrl older. Some of the Cinderella adverbsing does attract femflles
yonngel' than eightcp, Jl and older tha.n recent high sellonl graduates.
T111'

S(\ arc persons c.hiefly il1terestect in professional modeling as a C

reel'. Some of thope attracted h:,/ the Cincll rella
interested in its sel- irnprovernent conrses.
;11.

advertisemp,llts are

Few of the femaJes who respond to the Cinderella ads appear

to have lmc1 any formalized , institutionalized education beyond the
11igh sehoollevd , ttncl the deceptiveness , if any, of the Cinderella ad-
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veltiscmellts J1lUSt be j !ldged , therefore , by the impression they (Tcate
on fcmale high sellool seniors and yonng- post- high school fema.les.
i)2.

During the course and eondnct of t.hei r hnsines5 respondents

dissmninatc adVel't1scHwnts wllich contain the statement" A pprovccl by

School S( rvices Inc.. , \Vashington , D. , to extend edueation loans.
It is undisputed t:wt respondents do not make educational loans

:e of that word ('11' (in). Hat-her , as a n sl1jt
wcen t.he, Stephen Corporat.ion and School Serv-

in the t.raditional sen

of the agn ement l)(

ices , Inc. , it is possible for it student to pay for hol' tuition on an
instalhrwnt basis by entel'illg into all installmcnt cOlltrad (1'1'. (7).
The record is clear , howeycr , that at no time do I' spmldenj-s make
educational loans to st.udents a:3 represcnted by the above statement.
33. In December of 18G5 and carJy IDGG Vineent ::UeLmc met a
Tpall F. Green , a.n invest.igator -for tlle Fedcral
Trade COJllnission Lo discuss the ad vCl'Lising and business p1'a( t.iccs
of respondents ('11' 1(;5G). l\Il's. (il'een suggested that t.he legend " Approved by Sehool Service, s Inc. , 'Vashington , D. , to ('):tend educational loans " bc ehangcd to " Approved by School Services Inc.
,Vashington , D. , to extcnd budget plans " ('11'. 182). Vincent J\Ielz.ae
llllnber of times with

cornplied with this suggestiou ,

aJthollgh at the timc he thought , and

still thinlcs , that t.he.re is no distinglLisb:- tble s( maJltie connot.ation be-

tween the two phrasp.s (1'1'00 182). SUbSe(l'lcnt to the t.ime t.hat. this
change lIad becn efIcdun.tcd , however , a JJUInlwr of advertisements
still appea.red eonta, ilJing Ow old legend ('11'. lei;);)).

lJt " Approved by Ekhool Services Tne., ,Yaslling, to extend ed11c.at.ion loans " 01' " ppt'ovec1 by School Services Inc. , YVashington , D.
, to extend budget plans " which app(ml'
in most of I'( spondents ' advertisements with t.he implied com;ent of
3t. The statelm

ton , D.

School Services , Inc. )

also reprcsents that SchooJ Se1'vicps

, Inc. is a

government agency or nonprofit organization t.hat has offcla1J r approved Cindcrel1a. Career and I

inishing School or the courses offered

by snch school. The reeol'd is clear , howcver ) that School Services
Inc. is not a government agency or public , nonprofit o1'ganl/'atioll.
5. AJso disseminated by respondents is the following adverLise.

ment:

WHAT IS THE CINDEJRELLA SECRET?
(Photog-raph of

Miss Batts)
Dianna lla tts
l\iNs U.

A. of the Miss

World Contest A Cinderella girl

(Photograph of
l\IiHS NessJ
Carol Ness

Miss Cinderella .1!JG5 Win-

ner of all-expense trip to
Paris , E'rance

--- - ---- -..- -- -- -

--- - . - - --- --------

---- - ---- ----------------------- --- - -- ----- --- ----- ---
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YOU TOO CAN BE A CINDERTfJLLA GIRl.!

Our uniqne world- famous Finishing Training can transform your dreams
into reality, can make you charming, lovely, poised, confident , at ease wherever
you go , whatever you do.

TRAINING FOU, EXCITING CAREERS IN
Profcssional Modeling

Exccutive Secretarial
Fashion & Retailng

Airlines

BE THAT SPECIAL GIRL The girl looked at and admired by all * '" * The

girl "vho gets . ahead in Busincss! Scnel for our FRgliJ " JVIagk Door " brochure.
Mail by tomonow anl1 wen include Ji ree onr faseinating booklet ' 101 \Vays To De

1\lore Attractive.'

Offcial Wasbington Headquarters for the Miss Universe Beauty Pageant
nAY AND EVENING CLASSES
JOB PLACJtJ IIijN r SEHVICE
New Classes Forming-Enroll Now!
CINDJDRELLA CAREER AND JfINISHING SCHOOL
1221. G St., K. W.,

-Wash.. D.

C.

Phone G28- 1D50

Please seIHI me yOllT li rec brochures. 1 have checkNl my interest below.

Airlines
D Secretarial 0 Pro- Modeling D Fashion & Retail Buying 0
l'rep:1ratory 0 Finishing CJ Self Improvement 0 'Miss Universe Entry Blank.
- Age_

N aIne -.- -

Add res:, -

---- Phone-

- Sta te_

Ci ty -

ApPl"ved by Sehool Hervices , Jnc. , 'Yashington , D. C.

to

e),'i:enc1 education loans.

This ad veltisement docs not state that Miss Batts and Miss Ness are
graduates of the school. It mcrely states that they are "Cinderella.

girls " which ,

by virtue of having attended the 8cho01 ,

they are. The

recor.d does not delineate precisely which part of their success is due

to their natunll aptitudes and whieh part resulted from their association with the school. The representations made with respect to

1\fiss BatLs and 1\1i85 Ness in the various advel'ising and prOlllotional

material of respondents are in fact true.
36. The ioDo-wing are illustrative examples of the vadous advertise-

ments , disseminated by respondents , which offer careers in the airlines
industry.

An advertisement in the " Educational
ton Post

Directory "

on Sundtty, September 10 , 1967 ,

Career " reads:

of

The Wash-ing-

under the hettding " Air

j \\'- - --------"- --" --- - ----"-- ----------------- -- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------- - ----- -"-.---- -- - - - ----- - --- - ----- -- -- ----p\('!'
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CINlJl JRELLA CARI'JH:R GOLli EGE
1219 CSt. N.

W. 628- 1950

Air Career 'I' raining is now available at Cinderella Career School , 1219 C
Stred. Preparo for a Stewardess or He ervationi8t position. Call 628-1mm for a
career anaJysis. (OX 1;'5.

The s('concl adn rtlscmpnt (CX 154) dcpid, s

a smiling- Y' OUllg

Judy

in whntappcars t.o be a stewardess uniform , and states:
fn' p 11l'lchllre on an ail'line

Cal'el

r call ()

H)50 or cIip alJd

mail today

Cor!). 1\JG7 Cil1(kl'el1a C. & 11' School , 1m:.

Cinderella
Cal'('Pl' nud Finishing School
1210
CSt. N.
1'11:1,'(' send me the free Inoehure on AirlilH 1'l'' I1111atory Career training. T

It high school graduate 0 I wil graduate HigIJ School year_
K a 111 e -

ctd le

s ---- - ----- -

Ci ty -

-- S ta.te__

- A ge-

Zi\

J1011( -

AJIJn' ov(,ll by School Services Inc, To Extend Budget Plans

Ul' sl'ondenls "Iso distribute a pamphlet (CX 11) ('ntitled " 'Vondcrf\ll things happen to a Cinderella Girl J" which , among others , contains

the, followil1g' paragraph:
:\TirnC"('
tile

after smldm:vn-

nrab little tndst becomes lovely airline

stewflrdess!

('igllt- order de!'k now a fashion (,olHl elor! "
rlate steno !Iecomps !w!l!' of
offce! High school gnH1ua1:e wins success in tcleYiRioll! 31illrl!e- age widow

looks t(,11 :-" pnrs youllger- e!'" exciting new job! f;hy librarian gets three raises
and n- k' au

Factory \vol'kcr becomes stuidio receptionist!

In cul(litioJl j many other advertisements provide a prospective stu-

with a dlC'ck list of subjects of jnterest to her , one of which is
Airlines Prep. " or " Airline Preparatory.
\il'l1nc

clC'llt '

By these various statmnents rcspondent, s represent tlwt their eOl1rse
of imlrnc.tioll in " Airline " win qualify a graduate thereof 1:0 assume
tho position of airline stewardess or other positions in the airlines
industryIt has been stipulated (stipulation .Tune 29 , 1967) that the " "irlines
Dlailltain their own sehools in whieh they train ClppticHnts for cmploy-

mcnt as airline stcwfLrdesses

and said cOlnpanies require that such

the sehool operated by or under the control of s11ch
airline in order to qualify for a job as an airline stewardess; that none

appl ie-anLs attend

of the students of Cinderella Career College and Finishing School

would , merely because they had completed a course ' of

instruction in

,;,

,,j(

' '

' ,
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Cill(lel'P1b Career Colkg-e ancl Finishing School ,

qnalify for a job

as an airline ste-.," ardess.
37. Re:3pondents further disseminate a variety of advertisements

and pnmphJets which ofFer a career in retail buying. For example
respondcnts offer:
CO:llW('WJLsiye trfllnin:; in jllc llWn:v fflce:s of fflSllioll cilrecrs. Includes retail, flcLreriising, rli,' ;dflY fwd j)l'udical field tri11s, F \SHlOX IS A YOCX( PEOPLES
EIELI),
In no oth('1' f:uen can fI woman assnme
xl'cllLye qf\tllS f\t . "Hell an C'al' " age. Fashion is a stal)le neld , the i:hil'rll!1lgest
inp:, 11l\"ug, f-nk,: !JrOllHltion

S. High ScJj()nl J)ivJoma Ot. equintlellt is rl'quircd. SE D FOR BROCHT.RE. ::0 OBLIGATTO . (eX IG- u tl11'lllg. h ex :!1 ; ex J55,
'lltAL' \"JXG FOR EXCITIXG CAHEEns IX Execntiye Secl'etflri:1I- Pl'ofessionnl :\(or1elillg- Fa."l1i(iJ \: H(,tlliling- AirJines. (eX 11; ex 12; CX 13; ex 14,
CAREERS! The Cinderella CarerI' and Fillblling School offers , '" cr.l'eers in
EXECL"TIYE SECRE.L\IUAL , I'ROFESSIOX.\L \IODELIXG , FASHIO:\T
MEHCI1AXDISI
, HETAIL BCrTSG. (CX 6; ex 22; ex 2G.
in the 1.1.

\n' E GOT THE CIXDEHELLA SE, CHET Come in nn(1 fin(1 out ,"\"hat it is.
OlH ,yor)(l ff/mow; Ci:Hlel'ella Fini:,hing Training Ciln make yOll !Joi"ec1. lon
confident
Career Training Inl'; EXF.Cl7IVE SECr.E1'ARIAL PHOFESSTOXAL lUODELISG - HB' L\IL FA::rUOX :\lERCHAXD1SIXG- AI1a. IXES
PHEP. (eX 7; CX 8; CX 9.
Let's inj.:e a J()(JJ; at ome nf Ow thillg:s \,(' off(' r:
!8!l!0Y Bt,TER: T11€
pnsifiOIl (\f a Im !--'I' i Ilotl1 J'esl!oJ1 i1Jle f',
1Hl l'c,ynnling. For lmyel's of \YOilen,,
n!)pnrel, this con"ists of
wllil'l'\:jncl tUlH of slll1\yrOODlS to yie\y the new sensoJls
offering" in j\- ew lor!; , Cllicago , and San Francisco. Some buyer" Hr€ selected to
make trijJs to fOl'l'i ::n Uli1lkers snch as Paris , Rome or V1Idon, Enrnings of bu:vers
l'illlg-e fro;jj $J OOO trj o\- el' 820 000 dejJendil1g upon the size and t:vpe of department.
X .1B.

\SI1TOX CAREERS
All OHI' Jin' s a1' ('

toucl1ed b:v filSl1ioll , for fashion is 2\' en- \vller' e. There fire

fa,;hiolls not onl:v in clothing lmt in. cars, fUJ'Jlinl1e , interiors, nJHl food,;. FnslliOIl

is a fns1' nlm" ,;ng

'\\"url(l 011\t Il ('(1, penl,;e in ac1llJjlJistrntive Cf1jJ:lcit.ie" \\110 are

alrl't" f\)1(1 "\' "(l(:(lme the excitement of cllnlJ :'?:l.
'filf F'nslJir!1
(',Heel'
C'ours-e nt CilJlll'211a ;; i,o. a \"tl"inl IJl'ogrflm touching 11,)011
many fa(:et.' of fashion eftref'J':", 1JeCf1llH ' \H' feel 1lH\Il \".nmg- !1Cople are no1 exactly Sl1n' (If wll lt rhe yiSll to (10. ()me )1WY IJfye Il lalent tilleJlt fin' org:1Jliznti()JI - S(lml' lj ln' !i!l11 (li clJ\. Pj'l' ll kll;\C;;: fill' f:\:-JliUJ1 " kni!\"" 1l0\\"
sOlle, lJe1'L:lll"
)1 flnil' for writing,
. gratlniltps "\yill1 i" phil cXJH' l'i.
TJH' (:l\!Ti(. U:Wll and our faeulty (all nni\ l'r,
('nee) is selected to lll'ing Ol!t 11Jese lJiddrn talent,s f1ul lwJp :VOU find
OUl' niclJr
ill
tIll' l'' Hll1H-'J' i\ti\" e fi('lcl 01' fashi()!J- \YJH" rp f!(l\" anCellwnt is quite rapid,
Ou!' stlhh' llt,S ()!t"en. p H!Hl nni11 zf' till? uC'tiyitip" of the " 1''' St,' ('l' stnres. The
pJ'Pj':il"l' tl"si nnH:' nt.' from winr.o\\' displ:-:\ s, s:iles promotion cnl1)paigns , nllve,' tj,,j:I:': :1m) \ll1: inC', ,, ndil'ties, Tims 1lley gain frum the ;letnal experience of otl)(' I':'
aln' ncl \' in the fiel(l. In nclcljti();l to l1re1JUrillg' J''ports, they ('olldnN mee1ingjear. ll 111( iJlJ ort:l1!('(' pf p:ettili :" along ''iij l peril')€'. F"S)j;Oll is fI 'y(J1Jjg" VI"'llk.
fiplll, III 11(1 ct1H'J' nJ''l C:ln U \\"ima!! as,"\1:1e

nge. ,\r;t1,

:e stfl

of COl1l."l' , a1ling \yitlJ eXt'("u;-i'

(' .\('C"llti\"P stntns nt .'11('Jl an l' ,lrl

S comes jill:lllcinl rl'\Y;ll"l. F lsjiirlJ\

Il,

.*

,,'
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is a staule field! It is the third largest industry in the United States , following
only steel and food.
Opportunity in retailng, just

OIlC segment of fashion ,

is unlimited, With the

f'xpJOlling population and resultant opening of Branch St.ores across tl1e country,

new jobs are constantly being created. One half of retailng s

top e:xecutives

are under 35 years of flge. Forty percent of retailng executives are women, The
average buyer ('arm; between $10 000 and $20 000 , some earn morc. (CX 44,

By these statements respondents represent that completion of its
fashion merchandising course or fashion career course will qualify
the student to assume the posij- ion of buyer at a reta,il cstablishrnent.
It has been stipulated (stipulntion ,Jllne 29 , 19EJ7) that c.ompletion of C1
COl1rse of instruction at the

Cindere.lla. Career and I, inishing

will not qualjfy a student for a

School

position as buyer in a retail

estabJishment.

38. Follo\fing are some illustrative examples oJ stnJemcnts

con-

taincd ill respondents : advertisements nncl promotional material c1ealjng with the availability of a job placement scrvice for students Hlicl

grfl c1 nates of the school.
JOB PL.c'-CE)'IEi'T SERVICE (CX 47-

FREE .JOB PLACE:JIBX'l (CX 53,
Employment plr. cement service! Assistnnce in finrling pal' time e1lpl(1 nnenL
11i1e attending school. Jobs are obtainalJle 1)y most (llwJified gwclLlatcs through
our Jol) Placement Ser"Vicc * *

(eX 35; CX 3S.

" " ,. Assistance in finding part- time

emvlo

ml'nt \yhile attending

scI1ool.

Jobs are obtainable by most qualified graduates tlJruugh our Employuwnt PlacellH' llt Service ':. ' , (CX 42.
Your contract with Cinderella Career Collpge doesn t end o.t g1'chwtioJl.
Grnclllates are always weleome for assislance in change of empioY-J1cnt ,

or for

consultation regarding progress,

Beca1lse recognition and ad,ancemcnt fue rapid in rdailing, new job oVllOrfuliities and promojjonf' present tbt'ilselvrs constantly, (CX 4J.
.JOBS AHB OBTAINAI3L1'J BY l\O -;T QL:ALIFIED GRAnL-\TES

THROUGH GUlL E:\Il' LOYl\ENT PLACIJ:MEN'l'

SgnVICE ..

. (CX 72,

By t.llcse statements responllents re"presrnt that they find jobs for

tJ1eir stndents in almost all cases. The Cinderella school has plac(-:c1
in jobs four out of the five students graduating in IDG7
merchandising course (Tr.

JJ'om t.he iashion

919- 24). Of the thirteen fashion m81'-

chm1flisjng cooperative students ,

ten obtained cmployrnent through
Ull', 8('hool u. ncl three chose to reJnain jn the jobs in which they already
'.1'' 1'0, (Tr. 959). Three 1966 graduates from CinclerclIa s fashion
J1Pl'clw1Hlising course obtained jolJS throngh Cinc1c!'l'lla (CX lOT).
'T\yo graduates of Cindercl1a s secrctarial program in 1 Hi7 'H' lT pLlC'ecl
in jol:Js (Tr. 996- 98). R.cspondents are unable to assist students ill tine!jng positions as airline ste\yaTdesscs or retail buyers since llUll( of
:respondents ' students or graduates qualify for these positions.

Findings

g9. The complaint alleges that respondents have misrepresented
' courses of instruction
that the graduates of various of respondents

are thereby qualified to assume executive positions in theevidenc.e
fields for
in
whi0h they have been traincd by respondents. There is no " could b(
cxcentive
tho record fronl which a dciinition of the word "

fa.shioned. 11owever , it appea.rs that in the field of fashion merchandis-

, the status of

ing, \vherein a nUljority of the placements have resulted
executive " is attained more readily than it might be in other fields
of endeavor. (Tr. 994- 98. )

The position of tmin"e bridal eonsllltant

with The I1echt Company in vVashington

, D. C.

ilnd the positio

xecutive posiassistant buyer arc characterized as junior exeeutiye or (
tions. (Tr. 970-70 , 994.
omntional ma40. Various of respondents ' advertisements and pI"

terial represent tlHtt Cinderclla Career fwd Finishing
offcial vVashington

School is the

, D. C. headquarters for the . )'1i88 Universe. Beauty

Pagea.nt. :M:r. Sidney Sussman ,

president of

11ss District of Co1umbia

Inc. , a beauty pageant promobon organization , owns the 2\Tiss 1Jni verse
fr.
, and Virginia.
-franchise for :Maryland , the Djstrict of Coll1nbia
Sussman testified:
.rJhe word " heac1qnarters " is a complicated word. '
sponsor who is involved with me could be a

redmieally any place ,

any

hcadC)lI:ll"tprs. But in my own

specific terminology my offcial headquarters is \vhere 1 do physical things
into Wh:lt physi('al
and th only place that I do physical things , and I wil getlJ:lve
meetings there.
things in a minute is at Cinderella. physical things arc, I
, staff in a seen..
,
some
of
their
1 show docnmentary movies there. I use their
ronlJds
l.:11'ial capacity. I have training there. "\Ve sometimes have prelimiwllY
I , fUHl I nlone
there. In other words , that is wl1Cre the adion is. That is why
eherc isn t anybody
have designated it as my offcial \VashiIJ t()n lwadqllartcl"s. '

s ex(

e1se in the whole worh1 who can designate my franchise as headqual'tej.
s 35 locationR

me hecauso lawn it. NO\v

I can say that everyone of -:1eDona1c'

could
which i true. You ('an , when t.hey weJ"P a sponsor , YO
j'haL
is
a
ki.nd
uf
headgo to any of those Vlaces and Viek up an eJ1tr ' blank. '
of Vincent. et Vineenl: s 7: locaLions
Quartl' rs. You couJ(1 have gone to anyone
headquart.erf'. And yon

is a headquarterR ,

and also pi('ked up an entry blank. That is a kind of

could have gone to any of t.he other p1aces
that you have t.here that have given prizes

that are in that printed entry blank
, and also picked up an putr.' b1ank.

But Vicking up an entry blank and l1aving a 10t of physical operation are I,

\\o

different tbings. And , tberefore , because Cinderella
tion , and they advertise heavily, and this i:- esselltiul to finding good con1:es1-11t.::
t.hese winners don t comc out of the blue , I designated CilHlerella my headqnadel'H

s operation is a hig opera-

for thosc reasons ,

and it

eems to me that I o,,,n the vrOI)ert.y, I can de8ignate
rhey have beell it. since 19G4

and as far as

\vho J want to he m:r headqnal"ters. '

I know they ,vill he unJ-l they don

t want to be it any more. So long as they

keev renewing t.heir contraet with me. (Tr. 510-11.)

j\-

!y
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To tho extent that othe. I" Ioeations arc designated as offcial JlP-

adqnarters
the Cinderella. Career and Finishing School is not. the one a.nd only
official headquarters -for tIle lvliss Uni verse pag('ant.

41. R.cspondcllt.s also opcrate under t,1( trade style "
Cindt-' t'cJla.

Career College and Finishing SdlOOl
schooJ is a eOn(

" thcreby representing that the

ge. To t.he ext.ent that the \yord " collego " means a post-

high sehool institution of higher education which either confers
degrees OJ' offers COHrse work \l"lich

\vould be t, nlllsl'Cl'ahJe to at-hpr in, the CiJltlerelJa. Career CoJJcg( and Finishing School is Hot a college ( 3tipllla.hon . Tune 21 , ID67). It has also
lH' en stipulat.ed t.hat students c.ornpletjng conrses of in
trlldion at the
stitutions in varying degree,

Cinilerella Career and Finif3hil!g Schoo) opcrat(d by t.heStephen Corporation arc not :-L\va.rdecl a.n)' a adcmic (l(
cs ilwl t.hat none of the
cDrporate respondents ha\'c the pfnver or antllOl'ity to confcI'
degrnes
01' Hchnit persons t.o degrpcs (stipulation tTunc
, ID67).

42. H.espondents also operate a variety of beauty

va, riom;

contests. These

contest.s arc open to a.nyone aud it is not necessary to be a
studcnt at. the Cinderella school in order to enter ('1r. 73R). The qualificatiolls to enier the r, liss D. C. Beaut.y Pageant arc set out in the oIr-

eial ent.ry blank ,

which statcs that " Colltestaut llmst be of good

charnder and possess poise, persona, lit.y, intelJigence , charm and beauty
of l'ace Hnd fignrc " (eX 3G). Therc is insuH-eiont evidence in the rcconl upon \yhieh to basc a finding that when a prospcctive stmlcnt first
visits the schoo! she is fre(F-tently Jed to belic\rc that she is (lludifilid
o COlnpete in , and has a strong possihilit.y of winning, snch
contests

i:f onl y

she would sign up for the courses given by respondents "

which

wiJl bring out tlw best in her.
4:3. _\ pJ'08pectivo student \vit,
ll \VllOHl an interview has been ar-

ranged in ,\.1\- an('c complet, cs an a.ppJication g.
t.iOlli::t. \\- hen

CJl t.o her by iho

rec.ep-

she first arrives at the schoo! (Tl'. 26G). The prospective
student, is then escorted int.o a cou1lsellor s ofrcc ant) foJJowing a general discn8sioll is takcn on a tOllr of the school ('11'. 270). Thcreafter

pl'f:pective student is given a beauty analysis by the
counseJJor
(1'1' :2:n). This consists of good grooming pointers. The prospectjve

t.lt(

st.ndcmt is then told about the courses of instruction availah1c

2;):\). Interviews 1'01' prospective students intcrpstc(l in t.aking a "(Tr.
finishing ('olll"se " take approximately 4;' mintltcs. "
Career course " intcrvie\ys ta.ke approximah
t2 hOllrs (Tr. 2;-3:3- 1).
1. JUt's. Sandra Hoth , who had some PJ' C-TiOliS pxpericmcc as a
phot, ographie model ) testified ('11". GOD- ::3) that she
plll'oJ1ed in the
schooll1pon t:w assurancc that she would haTe no problem getting jobs
as a lJodel. In addition , she was told that she \\"onld gd, jobs during

)'
)...

.":-
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her schooling, resulting in possibly suffcient remnneration to llClp her
make the monthly payments. During cl'oss-exHlllillHtion ::lrs. Hoth
testiiied that before h r intel'l'ie". at Cindprel)a Career andl inishing

School shc had an intervic,y at the John Hobcrt l \'\crs school:
\Vell , this is sort of diffe1'0ut l.H'CI1US(' John Robert Powers is s1rict1 " r, fin.
i811ill : :,('1:001. 'l'H' Y clan t gin'1olJs, YOU lmmy, TJl( ' cloJj t pnt yon out flS n moClel.
They just giYC

(Jl fillishing C(Jurse" il1strfld of fI mocieling; com' sl', (Tr. 623.

'\Vhile attending school )'I1's. Hoth obtninpcl three jobs thrOllgh the
school. Two of these jobs paid 831.50 , after payroll ciclinct-iolls , for
appro::imatcJy 8 hOllrs each, The other job " p:licr H wig for 4: (lnys of
modeling, from. 10 a. nl. t07 p, 11. , or a total of i:Hi l1m!1'
Hcr hol' gnullln.tioll JIrs. Both rcgnJar)y caned the scJJOol for a
period of tJ1lee to fom' 111011th5 c.oncerning' the ilyailnbility 01' jobs Dllt
"\yithout success ii.h the cxception of teaching one S,ltlll'lay cla::s at
Cinderella for $3. 30 an houl' She fllally al'ceptc (l fl fuJl- time position
, and
at the :font desk 0-1 the Slwl'atull Park Hotc'l ill ,Ynsllillf:t01L D.
neyer did receive a position through CilldE'l'clJa Cal'C'(' !' rmd Finishing
School in hcr chosen fieI(I- professional modeling.

Il's. Hoth \Tas once ca11ed by the school for an interview at an
hC1m' s notice , which she could not accept. 1-Iaving accepted the position ,yith the Sheraton Park lIotel she also informed the school that
Irrs.
s11l.. ,YQuld need at least two days ' notice for any nssigmnents.
Hath subsequently became pregnant and informed the school that she
,yould bc. nnavaiJabJc for any assigl1ment.

'13. :dl's. Vera White

(Tr. 64g- 81)

and her danghter Janis , 16 years

old at. the tinle : were interviewed at the schoo) on :Jla,y 7 , 1966. . Janis
,'\as interested In professloJlnl modeling. The Cinc1r, rella counsellor

discllssed the field 01' modeling a.ncl the conrses \Thic.h Cinderella ofJ'pd. ::Il's, VerIL ,Yhitc. enrolled hcr fOlll' daughters in the schoo) for a

810-:0 of ,yhich "- as for .Janls (CX90- \), 111 response to the (i1.' StiOll ,ylwthel' !:nyIrs.
during the intc r',ie\\' about ,Tallis getting :jobs

toht1 contract price of SF\87, O:; ,

88-

; ex SD;

thirJp,' \TflS sai(l

,YJJite trstifiecl:
Tllp 111(ly, ::ll's.. I (lon t 1';110\\ her nflme , the jjgbt- lwirecl l Hjy told , SllC said
(Tte!!)I('l' she (. jclJ 1 \\ onI(l be llwl;:illg 11er O\\"n mOJH' ,\. she Yi OU1r be out
()n know,
modeling', :lld I fig' l1J('CI "he \H1llc1 llc 1l1Ocll'li!lg f! somE' of the st()1'e
nUt-

t t1lin!;: S1l0 'iyould IJC on T\T IlHl aJl of that , and S11l' sfJidltl' ';;licl ' lIh, rion t W"1',\ 1hont that." She
11.
j;. 1';)tlllr 11ig'
wo111(1 "uc lllflldng hCl' 0\\"11 )1OJ1C, - fllld 1l1is 'iTonJcl IH'lp Pfl;\ for her COllrSC , f(lul I
sflid !':on(1. Thi" is tlw thing 1l1fl c:\ns('(l me to go 1111el1(l wi111 it, :rou know , be-

10(';11 sto)'e:- ,

1 c1hln

lo1clller thnt thl' (' (\urse

(::1:1S0 I J"g:l1l'ul , "ll(
(-i:jO- :"'l. )

4il:I-

0111(1 lH'

modeling aml making h!Cl' O'Yll mone '" IOCfll1;1, ('11'.

;,

, ,
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,,eel onc stlHlent group assignment- modeling hats on the

street- for which she did not. get paid,
SOlnetinle (luring September :311'8. ,Vhitc \Va, s invited to come to the
school : ostensibly for a progress report on Janis. ,Vhilc there , hOlv-

er. an effort was lnade to sell her ac1ditionnJ
for Janis at a time ' when tJan18

courses of instruction

had not 8ven cOJnpleted one- fonrth of

her original course Rnd had not even received one paying mo(leling

assiglllnent.

Shortly thereafter , being discouraged about not getting any jobs

Janis (lisc.ontinnec1 hcr course. On

\Irs. ,Vhite testified on

this point

cross- examination:
:'11.1 j:nni,.:1 got (lis('ouJ'1!gwl h!' c:11se

was tl1e l'('flson she took it.

,,1H: 'ya

t gPtting lmicl for it flJll that

(Tr. 677.

46. :Mrs. Robin Korth testified (Tr. 730- 146)
, nnrl he (nne of re

p(m(leJ,ts ' snlE's J''

the following:

111' esentati,esl

snl(l tlwt n:e

an rage llocict 'I,oul(l make froIn $10 to $15 000 a year. Imt lIe didn t come rigl1t
out 1lHl Sfl ' thnt I "' onl(l be the H.Y(,I' lge nHHlcl. lmt 11( !('ft tlw impl'('ssion. he
tnJJ;:ed as if J ,, onld he a bit J wOl1ld make it, 1 (lidn t )mve any \\on1 , I just
tbought I would make it and get it and "" Olllcn t. h,1\e to ,," on:;.
D:v ::11'. FrEer:

(), Did lIe mention an " Cinderella graclllate 'V)1O

A, He sho'lH'd

made the big-

amounts?

ns a nE''Iyspaper article "ith f'('H' ral rnodC'ls on 111e top, fnsh-

ion m()lels. amI one Wf)S from the Cinderella fSchool of modeling in Chieng-o mHl
that ,vas ,Yi111clmina fwd slw was a top model.

IEARIXG EXA;:lIKER GROS:-: Is that right. Robin?
TIHJ 'VITXESS: I gucss, She made ::PPl"o:ximately S85 000 a year. ('11',
47. J\Jiss G101'ia Lancaster

1'13.

(Tr. 7+S 63) Ivns Hcc01npaniec1 on hcr jn-

tervie\v at t.he Cinderella Career and Finishing School by her aunt
::11's. A. Done. lson, l\Iiss Lancaster , Wl10 snbseCJuently enrolled

fessional modeling C0111'5e
lowing testimony:

flnd

jn a pro-

attended eight months , gf1ve the fl)l-

A. Yes. She told 118 that c1llring the time we were in the s('ho01 Capitol Fnr
::alol1- 1 (lon t know whether it was a contract or what , but she meDiioned us
llo(leling fuT' in Capitol Fur Salon, lmt nothing e,er came of it. ('11'. 752.

l\fiss Lancaster neyer obtained any kind of a position tlll' ongh CindCl'c11a CfllTer

and Finishing School. l\Iiss I.. ancaster did not complete

heT COlll'Se. of instl'nction

and \\it.hdrew from Cinc181'ella Cnl'eer and

Finjshing School.

'lS. l\Il's. Anne. Donelson , J\Liss LancHster s almt who nccompnnlC'cl
her on her interview and \Tho signeC! her contrad with Cindcrclla
Cflreer and

inishing School : corroborated this testimony (Tr. 76,

74). ::Irs. DOlwlson state(l that during the, interview t.hey were told
that modeling jobs \Tonld be assigned to these stnc1ents.

;)-
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In response to the (lUestion as to her understanding ,,,hether students
'Hmld get paid for any modeling assignments , l\Irs. Donelson testified:
\, 'iVell , it 'VfLS my lmderstam1ing that they would be , a1though I can t rec
now whether the sub.iect of salnry or Vf1 ment calle up in the course of the

com- ersation, She did sa:-, JlO'yeyer , that they would be going OU!, AS I said , all
tJ1e.-:e

particular assignments , and that they would be usecl as thp ' got along
ll training, alll Own, of rourse , they '"nmld plAce tllE'll for jobs when

in :Hhancl'

the - bAd finished the ('ourse, So I assumed that naturally t.hey would be salaried
assignmellts, ('11'709- 70,
4D.

rl' AndreI' ).J. Egnot ('11'/75-

80) enrolled his daughter
which she com\yhetlJer any rnention ,,- as macle

hour finishing c.onrse

J\Jiclwl1e :for the D1inimmn

pIetro, In ans,vcr to the fjncstion

ollring: the inte.rview of the school obtaining jobs for its stude, nts , he
testified:
A, 'rhel'e "as some mention

, I think , of cxverience and then some 11art- timc.

But tbis was one tl1ing th!Jt I cUel try to fllcl out abont illst bow many jobs
were availf1ble , :mc1 "..hethel' the:- 1;'''C1'C rJal't- time or full- time. I \yas told tlllt
ns
ou "cnt along, dCl1e1H!iIJg" upon , of course. :-our potential , ilwl depending
DJl(l1

OllJSe1f , tllf se jobs ,,' oulll come flJong, ('11', Ii!).

1\lr. Egnot: s questions flS to the it nlilability of jobs were neyer answered
specifically. ; hmTen , he \TilS ldt with the definite imprc sion t.hat

jobs ,vonld be :forthcoming. Ills da.ughter lle\. cr did obtain a position
or an nssignmcnt t.hrough Cinc1( l'ella Carecr and Finishing School.
30.
:Miss Penny .:\Jexancler (Tr. 78;'5-- 82G) \vent. to Cinderella Cal'eer
nnd Finishing School in resp01-; 8 to an acb- ertisenlent stating '; j\Iode1t.ype girl \Tantecl :: rxpectil1g to be intcn- ielvec1 for a job. She never

got a, job bnt instead ITas 811roJled

in the school. She went to only

one ebss and did not Inake any pa:yments on her cont.ract because
:feJt. she had been tricked

she

int.o Plltering t.he contract.

TIlE W1TXESS: I Imr1 come down there looking for a joh , anc1 I got sOlnl'1.hing
else insle (1. (Tl". 81H,
51. J.f1' S.

Huth;\. Kahkonen ('11'830- 853) Ivas interested in profes-

sional 1ilOc1eling and enl'ol1c:d in the school. She testificd that the pr01TJ.jsc of jobs during the interview inflnencec1 her

to enter the contrflct-

'1he money sonnded \'ery goocF (Tr. 833). ::Il's. J(a, hkonen got two
c!Jool : neither one of \\hich had anything
johs \\ hi!c at.tending the
sional
mo(lebng.
One of these jobs consisted of handto do ,yith prof('
lrs. Kahjng out littcr bags at. n stadium , 1'01' ,yhich she 1'ecei\'ec1 813.
lJPcause
she
,yas
not
getting
the jobs
konen di(l not finisl1 her course
probl
ms,
11CT
and
clne
to
personaJ
promised
to
\\hic l 11((11)(('11
j), ,vho was interested in profes;"1:!. )'Ii s Opal S. Bo:vd ('11', 8,"1'
3101111! llloc1eliJlg: icsrifil

c1 that chlling the int(

ITie'\. she Iyas tol(1 thnt

;)"
;q,
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a job ,yonJc1 bc obtainp(l for her \'\hilc 3he "yas attending the. :3('11001

and t.1at after she had taken CO

hOllrs of

modeling she v;onld be pre-

Hiss Boyd complctr:c1l:er COllrse
pared for a pnrt- time modeling job.
bnt neyer obtained H job Iyhile attending cla ses or thercafter through
Cin(len lla Cal'Cerlllid Finishin .! School.
Iiss Charissa Cra1 testified err, 8GfJ- SS) tl1at ,\hi1c attl'llc1irJg

n tecn fashion 5ho\y sIll ,..as appronched hy n l'rprrsentatiyc of the
Cinclcrel1a Career and Finishing Scho01

rsted in takillg fl conrsr tlH:l'e

bec,111sc she' \yonlct

\Iiss Craig, accompanied b

\s a resn1t

moc1cJing.

to spr if she \yonlc1 Jw inter

mnke S(jn an h011r
' 11(.1 mother , went

to the school for nIl intcl'"ie' , c1nring which it \\' a8 again repr('se ltl'l
to her that she \\- ould ::tart at 8GO ftn h011r ,\'11i1e she ,yas sti11 attendiJ1gc1

ss(,'

l\ot eJltircl,\- ron, inccd that she shou1cl do so : ::\1iss Cl'aig s mother \YtlS
persnndea to sign the ellrollment eontl'flct npon the oral l' ern' E'8(,llta
tion that it could be cflllcel1cc1 should SJW change her rnilld. The Cr:lig3
did change their minds and sllbscf!llently mr1nagnl (not \yitboll! SOJlD
c1ifhcn1ti0s) to hayo their cOlltract

C:lllccl1ecl flncllost onJ v a Sri deposit.

By these statements I't' spoJlc1ents l''

of their COlll'SCS "will

prc'sPllL tll:"t

enable the aplJJicrmt

completion 01 one

ill most cases to OIJt:,:ll n

better job through l'esponlkllts l1"flny contacts in the lmsjness ,';o!'1d
,yhich J'cprrsentaJ-on ,
01'(1

accol'd:ng to the testimony contH1Jl

d in the

1'ec-

\ is 1'a1sl'

1. The enrollnwnt contTact of the. CiJHlei'e1h Carrcl' and Finishing
Schoo) states that the combined l'' gistrntion- tttition -Ice for nn
its ('()(ll' :es is not rdullcln, blc. AboH'. the siD. 1l2\ tnn' Ene the COlltl'Hct
statC' ; ill larger thnn Donna1 print " .;on- cilncpllab1e": rIll( ro('ol'l ilL
this particular pro('('('cling is insnffcipllt for n finding" ,yhrthcl' !ll'
Slwctin: snH1cnts \':erc 01' ,n' C not giycll suffjcient. opportl1nit:, to 1'' ,1(1
nnd 11lldcl'stnnc1 t.he Y:lliOllS

contl'lctnat proYisions,

According to the h:stimcmy in tIle 1'p(,01' \ prosppct,

tl1c1ellts \\"(' 1'0

at tilJWS exposl'd to a sncccsslOll 01 HP to f011r of respolHlel1b ' 1'\pn'
spnlntin"s during the (' (Hlrse of an inten- ie,y. Une ,yit11CSS tpstiflcct
('11',

87;3) thnt the intPl'yjl"\ lasted t111'ee lJOllJ' S ilnd ClllmiJ1;1!C(1 on1

upon the, signing oi the cnrollmcnt contn-teL TIc sponc1('nts sfll('s oJTicl'
arc equipped \\- ith listenillg clc\"icC's 1yhieh pcrmit the monitorIng of

the jlltmTie\ y in anoUlcr offce. Fn qnent1y tile saJcs iuten- in\" ,yi1.11
ft prospectiYD student is in fact. monitored by a pe.rsoll in another

The

oiE('P.

(',- idc'llce and tpstimony contnined ill the 1'8cOTC1 , hO\H' Yt'r

insnBicicnt for it .Ending that respondents during the

, i3

COl1l'SC of nn

intcryic,\ 5ulJlect thE potentia1 studt' nt to constant pressul'' to get

the applicant s1.art('t1

right away 011

011e

of respondents . courses of study
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and present ," arions (locuments , illChl(1ing a negotiable promissory note

for said potcntia.l student's signature without revealing: the negotiable
and noncancellable. nature thereof or nllowing suIEcient opportunity

to permit the reading or careful consideration thereof.
COXCLrST(XS

1. The Federal TnHle Commission has jur:sc1iction of the snbject

matter of this j)l'oC'ee(lillg nnd of th(

respondents herein.
:2 ' hi3 proceeding is ill the li11 lic intel'e::t.
;. Through the use of the aforementioned ad ycrtisements and the
statements and repl'esentntions thcrein contaIned l'f'sponclents have
l'Clll'CSentec1 : directly or b - implication , contrary to i'act , that Clnder-

eJln Career Hwl Finishing Schools grant edllcational

IOHns , that

CindereJla Carr.PI End Finit3hing Schools or the C011l3eS it 01Te1's haye

lJef' ll
lwt.

ofIicia11y appro," ed by a go\- cl'nllwnt or llonprofit organization
28 of im;trllccion that \yill qnalify students

respon(lent:s oHr.r fl C0111'

to In' , airline stc\Yarde ses or for positions n:; buyers for l'eta.i) stores

and that respoJ1(lents
t.hrough their job pla(

iind jobs lor their students in

almost all cases

emellt service.

:1. In addition , l' C'spondcnts

Ilfn

fr('ll1

l1t 1

' falsdy reprcsenteel

representatives and employees , for t1JC purpose
of inducing prospective students to cl1l'oli for one 01' 1110ro of the courses
tl1rongh their agcnts ,

01 lIlstl'llction offered h ' the ::dJo01 , that tJ1( 2tuclcnt. , in most cases
citj1Cl' \\"hiJc aUending the school or upon graduation. \yill obtain a
better 101.) through Cinderella Career and Finishing Schools.
;). The dissemination of the afor(,llwntionr.d fals( and m1::1eac1ing
t1(hel'tisements and the use of other l'' lH' esentations constitut.e, unfair
and (tcceptiyc nets and practiCl s ill commerce , at3 " c(mmwrcE'" ': is cldined
in
tlw
ec1eral Trnde Commission A \ct , and ,- iolates Section 3 of said
,c.

n. Tn the light. of finding. ;-)J the Commission conc11ldrs that t.w p1'actice of respondent SchooJ Spn" iccs

Inc. in permitting ij- s name to

, it
is fcnther COJ1chl(lpcl that an onler prohibiting thc pnlci:ic( may not
l'Y and t.1H-rc101'c. ill 01'1('1' to IH' o':ich respondent School
1.)( lJ(('
he ll ccl i11 the manner iJHliu,tcd

Scn- icC't3 ,
ccu

IS hi 2"hly (1l1estionabll',. 11O\\"c,- c1'

T correct this practicc: ,
Inc. au opportl1nit , to Yoluntaril

tL

e :\lid (lesist order will not be entcl'cd (lirectc (l to this respondent

nl rh: tillC.
Of:DEH

It ! S oNlm' ecl
SC!loo1s , 1no' it

Thflt rcspolllents C111(1c1'e11a Cm'

cr and Finishing

corporation , and Stl phcn Corporation , a, corporation
ndillg ns Cinclel'pJJa Career College and Finishing School , or under
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any other JlfllnC , and thc1r ofFcers ana Vincent.
\r('lznc. inc1idllllalJy
and as an offc( r or controlling stockholder of the aforp:micl corpoI'n.
tinns , and said respondents ' agents , rcprcsl?lltatiycs and ( J1plo C'es
directly or through an:y corporate or other clcyice , in conn( dion \\" ith
the adyertising, offering for sale

, sak ,

or distribution of cotlrses of

ins1:l'lIction 01' any other sCTTice or product in commerce , JS "' colJmr!'Ce
js defined in the Feclcl'alTl'fldc

Commission Act ,

do fOl'tlndth cease

and desist from:
1. Rcpre.5E'nting, directly or by impljc

:tion

' of
extended

that the . 01' (lJ

t.hem f'xtcnc11oans to sledenrs \yhen in fact OJdy credit

is

to all enrollee through an illstalJmcut contract.

en- iC'cs
name or names similar

2. Representing, throngh the use of the nnnlC School

Inc. , ,Yashington , D,
thereto or ot.herwise ,

, or a.ny other

that any of rcspondents are

ill any \yay

governlnenta.l or nonprofit organization. or t, hat
any of respondents ' schools 01' any conrse ofi'E'rec1 by any sm'
schools hnvc been appl'oycd by any go\' cl'nmcl1t ngenc:- 01' nonconnected with

profit organization.
3. Hcpl'esenting, directly or by impJicaLon

that respollc1ents or

tndents to
be n.irJinc stewardes cs. and llj3n)presell(ing- c1;rcctly oj' 11:'- implication , t, hat respondents or n.ll:' of them otTer conr3e5 of in tlllCany of t.hem otler CO\lr cs 01' instruction

which qunJify

tion ,rhich qnalify stutlents to be bnye.r5 for

ret,lil :tore

4,. Hepresenting, directly or by impiicilti011. t11:1(- rrsj.o:L1t\llts
or any of them find jobs for almost all of th( ir stn(lc )lts or
grndnates or otherwise misrepresenting the availabi1ij- - of jobs
throngh any job placement service , or through respondeJlt.. ' con
tacts in the business world.

,1, Using allY false ilJch!C'f'll0Hts or repl'(';e0nt:J. tion:: to ohhl:n en-

rollees for nny of respondents conrses or to obtain the signatllre
of an:v sllch elll'ollpc on c1oc\lmpl1t
1'01 jee to

'\yhic

; oUig-,l.te

,my

\.l\'h ('
11-

expend or pay all:': JnOl1l

G. Entering into

HlIY agreement

()' fllTang" emPllt ,\yjh ;tny

fl'sl1('hisee or establishing nny fnl1chj

e llnlp s sHeJ) fran('hi

e is

furnished ,yith a. copy of the order herein alHl inst.nictetL in \\Titing that a conditioll of his Jn1J('hi::c. is the l'ehnining: from pnr "tging
in any of
tlw
acts prohibited b - the \yithill ordcl'
It Is fni'lwi' (julei'ed Thnt the C'omplall;t ni aillE;t Schoo1 Sen111('" a corporation , he , :lnrl it, hercby i:: , cl1smisc;pd.
It is rudheJ' o'idci'cd That t.he aJlcp:ntions contfline(1 ill P(n' agT 1ph
Fivr subparag:l'aphs ;8 and 9 and Paragraph Seven , sllbpar:lpTaph

2 of the C'omp1aint be ,

awl they hereby arc , dismissed.
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'THE PROCTER & GA:\lBLE COMPANY
Complaint
It

further oTdercd That respondents '

request to file ft supple-

mental brief be : :Lncl it hereby is , denied.
It ,is fudhm' oTClered Tllft respondent Vincent l\Iclzac s mot.ion to
dismiss the complaint bc : and it hereby is , deniccl.
1 t is fUTther oTde1'ed That respondents ' Cinderella Career and Finhing Schools , Inc, : a corporation , and Stephen Corporation , a corporation trading as Cindere1b Career College and Finishing School
eryicc upon
hflll , within sixty (GO) days after
and Vincent l\Iclzac
11
report
in
writinf!:
setting
,
file
with
the
Commission
them of this order
e
comp1iec1
with
:1nd
form
in
which
they
JUl\forth in detail the manner
the order to cease and desist set forth herein.
Cornmissioncr Dixon not participating.
I X THE JfA TIER OF

THE PROCTER & GA IBLE CmlP ANY
COXSEXT ORDEn ,

ETC. , IX HEG

\RD TO TnE ;\LLEGED VIOLATION" OF

THE FEDEHAL TRADE CO:DDIISSIOX ACT
Doc1, et

C- 205.9- Complaint , Oct, S, 191

Decis'ion ,

Oct.

, 19'

:"oaps and c1PtergenTs l1enc1qnal't( red
in Cincinnati. Ohio to cease fniling to c1isdose the exact number und nature
of the l11'i;wS in it:" ron1f'''t, the nmllcrical Od(IS of \Yinning a prize , failing to
a,ya1'l all tlH.' priZl\C: , ancl fuiling 10 di:-closf' tJlC nilmes of the major winners;
in annonJ1cing the contests t.he res!1ollh'nt is required to disclose tlJe number
and lla1111'E' of tlH prjzes , the odds of ,,-inning; eacll prizp , and the p:eographic

On1('1' 1'f'()niring a major merchanc1i"er of

arca inyolY€c1; responclent is 01.'-0 l'Np1irecl tn m:1intain a(lf:(juate 1'e('o1'lO' and

furnish the r' Cf1crnl Trade Commi::sion 1111011

s
1'e(11H'st the n:1IJ€.

f11l1 ndcll'esses

of all the "inners 8111 othcr details of 1he contests.

C01\fPL. \IXT

Pursuant to the proYlsions of thc Fcderfil Tr;Jc1e Commi sion Ad
and by virt.ue of the al1thorit , vcsted in it by said Ad , the I ecl(:l'al
Tl'flde. Cornmissiol1 ) hnving reason to he-lievr that the Procter & Gamhle

Company and Henbcn H. D0111e11ey Corporntion , corporations. here,
inaftcl' referred to as respondents : htn- e I' joInted the provisions of said
Act , a, nel it appearing to the Commission tho.t n proceeding by it in re-

spect thereof ,v0111d

be in the public interest , hereby issues its COlI-

plajnt stating its charges in that respect as

1011

OIl'S :

PARAGIL\PII 1. Respondent the )J roctel' & Gamble Company is a corporation orgnnizec1 ,

existing and doing business under and by YlItue of

, "
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the lfnys of the State of Ohio. with its OITlce

find principal place of

lmsincss locaterl at 301 East nth St.reet , Cincinnati , Ohio.

esponc1ent Iienben I-I. DOllJH:1Jey Corporation is a corporation organized , existing a.nd doing bnsille s under find by \- il't118 of the Jaws
of the Stntc of IJela\nne , wit.h its offce and principal place of business
located at 8:23 Third A yenue , X ew )r ork , X ew Yark.
The it fOl' cmentionec1 respondents cooperate aHc1 act togethcr in carrying out the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
PAR. 2. Respondent the Proder 8: Gamble Company is no\y nud 1'01'
some tilDe past has been engaged in the manubcture , adn:J't, ising,
offering -for salc : sale fllH! distribution of food )Jl'oclarts. toilet
()ods.
honsellOJcl pa.per products and clef!ners : soaps , detergents , nuc1 other
products to the public..

DonneJley Corporation is now and for some
participat10n ill and
ope, ra tioJl of contests garnes
sweepstakes " and other sales promotional devices including, but not limited
the type of sales promoHpsponclent Renben

I.

tilno past has been C'ngagec1 in the preparation ,

tional (levires hereinafter set forth.
PAR. 3. In
the course a, nd conduct of their business as afol'esaid : re-

spondents cause and for some time past have caused their said products
and services to be sold , shipped , and distributed from their respective
pJaceB of business or from the state of manufacture to purchnsers
llit.ed Stntes and in
tlw
District
of Columbia. and rnfllntain and at all times mentioned herein have

thpreof 10cntecl in yariOllS States of the l

maintained rL substantial conl'se of trade in

said products or services

in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Fr.dernl Trade Commission ,Act,

. 4. Tn the conrsc and cOlldnct.

of their

bl1sillPSfWS. and for

purposH of in(lneing the pl1Tha:-c 01 the prod nets of rcsponc1t'llt

the,

Pl'OC-

tl'J' & (l- nmble Company, l'C'spoIJ( lents h8.ve engagC'd in rhe solicitation
01 rH' osjwctive c.llstomers through the United Stntps mails : in ac1,- er-

tisements in mngazlnes having nn interstate circulation. and in promotiollalmatprials distributed throngh rctnjl grocery olltlets thrOllghutilized a promotional
deTicG commonly knO\\n as rl ;' s\\cepstnkes. : These " s\vel' pstnkes

ont the l-:nitec1 States. :.Inny of said solicitations

which respondents han ('mplo ecl since at-least 19(j:2 , ly(;rc conducted
in ,q sirni1ar manncr.
:Jlillions of copies of ,q, clvc1't.isernents or promotionnl rnntcr2r11s In?re
printeel and distrilmted to the pub11c. Each contaillNl a Licl.:et, on which
n, nllrnber was printed : 01' an invitation to the recipient to choose one

ComlJlaint

of a stated l' ange of numbers. BeJore distributioIl to the public , some

of the numbers ,vorc designated as winning numbers and others werc
designated a'S losing numbers. Recipients ,\,pre direeted to cheek their
nUlnbel's against a 1ist of winning-numbers posted in retail grocery ontlets or othenvise made avai!able , or to return the ticket or other form
bearing their number to respondents or their agenLs v'.rh( re it would be
checked against a list of winning nurnlmrs.
If
the number held or

chosen by the recipient m,ttched

a numb(

l" contained on a list of

,vinning numbers , the recipient was cntitled to 11 specified prize. If a
recipient. of 11 ticket or form \vhioh contained a \vinning number Jailed
to I'ptllrn the ticket or form to respondents or lhei1' agents : t.he pl'iz(
to which he would have 'been entitled if he

had done so \vas not

awarded. Similarly, if persons invited to choose winning numbers
chose fewer ,vinning numbers than available prizes , all available prizes
werD not awarded.

Such " sweepst.akes "

were conducted by respondents on nUIncrous

and
iay ;- , 1969 , including but
not limited to the following promotions:
(a) Procter & Gamble ' 'Vl'ite Your .o\vn Ticket" S,yc('pstakes

occasions between . January 1 , 1H68 ,

(b) Praetor &,

G:trnbh

Cindcrella Jiagic Gift" Sweepstakes

l l\Jstak('s " SW(,l' pstakes
& Gamblc " Join the.J ot Set" Sweepstakes

(e) Procter &; (jumble " SlunnwI'
((1) P)' oder

rAH. G. In tlw course and

condud of its business , rcspondent has

engtlged in the above- described " swcepstakes and other promotions of

a similar nature for the purpose of inducing the pllrchase of its pro(lnets. Hespondcnt has made and is now making in its advertising- and
promotional material stRtemcnts and reprcsentations concerning it.s
prodncts and " sweepstakes.

Typieal and ill\lstl'ative of tho state1nents and representations made
in said advertising and promotional lnate.rl'al , but not nIl inclusive

thereof , arc the following:
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\R. G. By and thl'ong-h the llse of the above- quot.ed statements and

representations , and others of a similar ilnport find meaning lIot (
prcssly sd out hereiIl , respondents reprcsented , dircctly or by inlplicat, ion ,

that:
(a) One gJ'llcl prize of $10 000 plus airplane tiekcLs for two any"

where in the world , 10 IiJ' st prizes of $1 000 plus airplanctickds for
two anywherc in the world , 100 second prizes of airplane tickets Ior
two anywhere in the world , and over 100 000 third 1)1'izes of Rand
l\'.fcXa.lly ",Vorlel Atlases were to be awal'led to individuals who
helll winning-

t.ickets in respondents

",Vr1tc YonI' Own Tidmt"

S\\,pepsta);:ps.

(b) Prizes including one first prize of $25 000 (:ash , 10 second prizes
and 100 thircl prizes of 3- piece luggage sds were to be awarded to individuals who held winning tickets
in respondents Cinderc1Ja :Magic Gift" Swecpshtkes.

of Chrysler Imperial automobiles ,

'"

' "'

5!J4

'"

' "
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(c) One first prize of a Plymouth automobile or $5 000 cash , 1 second prize of a swimming pool or $:1 000 cash , 100 third prizes of barbecuo gril1s , and 130 898 fourth prizes of transistor radios were to be

awarded to individuals who held winning tickets in respondents
Summer F' unstakcs " Sweepst.akes.

(d) 50 026 prizes worth approximately $D2 000 at retail , and consisting of one grand prize of the use of a six passenger jet plane, foT'

000 miles anywhere in 1\' orth and South A_ meriea for two (2) weeks
pIns $5 000 in cash ,

or an alternative award of $20 000

cash , J first
all expense paid trip for two to Hawaii , 01' alternative awards of $2 000 eash , 20 second prizes of airline tickets for two
persons to Las Vega , or a1tcI"IHtive awards of $GOO cash , and ;')0 000
third prizcs of U. S. Silver Dollars were to be awarded 1-,0 individuals
who held winning tickets in respondents Join the .Jet Set" Sweepprizes of a one- week

stakes.

(0) Individuals CJ1tered or participating in r(' c;pondellts

sw('('P-

stakes " were afforded a reasonable opportuuity to win tllC repn1 sl'nted
pnzes.
(f) All of the rPIH' psented prizes for individuals who held winning
tickets in respondents

sw- eepst, ake, " had been pnrchascd

beLol'' or

during the time the " swcepstakcs " we're in progress.
(g) Indlvidnals lvllo participate in n spondeJlt.s sweepst.ahes ': wi I!
receivc a gift having significant retail valne.
PAR 7. In truth and in fact:
(n) One grand pl-jZe, of $10 000 pIns airplane tic-kets for two nil,\whemin t.he world , 10 first prizes of $1 000 plus airplane tickets for
t\vo any",dH're in thc ,vorlrl , 100 second pri.-es of Rirplane tic.h:et.s for
two Hlly\vhere in the 'iyorld , a1Jd ovel' 100 000 third prizes of Hand
IVTe ally ,\T orId Atlases were not a\vardod t.oilHlividnals who palt.idpatcd in t.he " swm pstakps. " No awards W('1'C nmde of t.he gra.nd prize
or t.hc first prizes. Approxirnately () airplane tiekc'Js
fOl"
two a!lywJlPn
in the world and 2-1:!J H.and
ally ,V odd Atlases wcre ill fact
awanled.
(h) Prizp, s ineluding one first prize of $2:1 000 cash , 10 second prizes
of Chrysler Tlnperial antOlnobiles , and 100 third prizes of 0- piE'ce

luggage sets were not awarded to indivldnn.ls who participated in the
sweepstakes:" No awards were rnaele of the first or second prizes. Approximately seven :1- pi('(', o lnggag!' sds wcn' in fad, awal'd('(l.
(c) Orw first prize of a, Plymouth automobile or $fJ OOO cash : 1 second prizE', of a swimming pool or $3 000 cn.sh , 100 third prizes of bnr-

eue grills , and 130

808 fonrth prizes of

t.ra.nsistor radios were not

awarded t.o inclividllals who pal'ticipat, cd in t.he " swcopstak'2s.

' '""

' "

Complain t

a wards were made of the first or second prizes. Approximately 20
barbecue grills and 211 transistor radios were in fact ' awarded.
02G prizes \vol'Lh approximately $H2

(el)

OOO.

00 at retail were not

awarded to individuals who participated in the " ycepstakes. " No
it \Y3.l'ds ,yere made of the grand prize or of tlle first or second class
prjzp ". Approximately 559 third prizes w01th approxirnately $55,
\y(' re in f:Let a warded.
(p) Illdividurds entered or participating in respondents

sweep-

sta.k('s ' were nut afforded R reasonRble opportunity to win the repre-

sented prizes. For example , in the " Join the .Jet Sef' sweepstakes
referred to in Paragraphs G(d) and 7(d) herein , respondents distributed approximately 30 000 000 eoupons to the public. '\Vinning
Inmlbers were printed on 50 026 01 the COUP.OIlS. An other coupons

one was a
grand prize-winning coupon , iive were first priJlc-winningeoupons
20 were second prize-winning con pons , and 50 000 were third prize-

cont.ainecl a non-\vinning llUmb(

r. Of the 50 02G eoupons ,

winning conpons. As fl. result of such a distributi.on of winning coupons
individuals entered or participating in respondents Join the .Jet Set"
sweepsta.kes had OliO chance in ilpproximate1y 30 Hlillion to ,\'ill a grand

prize , one chance in approximately six million to win a first prize

ond prize , and

one chance in approximlLtely 1.5 million to win a

olle eh lnee in approximately GOO

to win a third prize.

(f) J'lost of the enUll1erated prizes

were not purchased by 1''spond-

cnts either before or dur1ug the time said " sweepstakes "

were in

progress. 1\rost of the priJlcs were pun hasec1 only aft.er t.he termination
of t.be " sweepstakes.

pstakes " do
t gjft llaving significant retail vallie. Said individuals
not receive
o:H( n recciye a eostume jewelry pin or similar trinket.
PAH. H. In the course and eondnd of their businesses and at all times
mentioned herein , respondents have been in snbstantLal eompetition
in commerce with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale .of
tlIeir respective products and services.

(go) Individunls who parti( ipate

in respond(mts

s\Vn(

PM':. 9. The 1Ise by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleadingand deceptive statements , representations and practices has had and
now has the capacity and tendeney to mislead members of the pur-

chasing public into the mistaken belief that said statements and repITspntatiolls were and are true , and has indueed members of the public
lJt.ieipate il re, spondents ' sweepstakes and into the pllrehasc ,of
substantial qmwtities of l'es))oJldent thc Procter l Gamble Company
pl'Otlnds , by virtnc of said mistaken bel ief.
\1\. 10. The aforesaid acts and practiees of respondents asherclll

to p

alkgcd were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
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of respondents ' competitors and c.onstituted , ;l. nd now constit, nte , unfair
methods of competition in commerce , in violation of SCCtjOli 5 of the
Federal Tra.d( Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Tradf C.omn1is.'1ion having initiated an invcstiga1 ion

of certain acts and pl'aetiecs of the respondent named in the ea-pt:ion
herein , and the respondcnt lulving been furnished thcl'eaItcr with

copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection pl'opo:3ec1 to present to the Commission for its cOllsjdel'atioll and
which , if issued by the Commission , "\vollld charge rcspondent with
yioJation of the Federal 'lrncle Commission Act; and
TI-m respondent and counsPl for tlm Commis ;ion hayc thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an acbnission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint ,

a statement that the sig-ning of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admissioll uy
respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in sHch complaint
and ",aiv(', r8 and other provisions as requlrpd by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission having thenmfter consi(ll l'cd the Inntter and hav

had reason to believo that the respondent has
violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stat- illg its
charges in that rPBpeet , and having therelIpon accepted tlm t'xl'l'l1tecl
agreelneJlt and placed such agreement on the pub! ic record for it period
111g detel1nillCcl that it

of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the procedure

prescribed in Section 2. ;)1- (b) of its rules , the Commission tlwreby
issues its cOlnplaint , makes the follmving jurisdictional fmdings , and

cntel'S the following 01'(181'.
1. Hl spondent the Procter & Gamble Cornpany is a corporation
organized , exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue 01' tJw laws
of the State of Ohio , with its offce and principal place of lmsiucss
located :tt 301 East Gth Street , Cincinnati , Ohio.
2. ' rhe Federal Trade Commission has jurlsclietion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
1S in the public intercst.

ORDER
It

1:8

ordered That the Procter & Gamhle Company, a corporation

and its ofTiecrs , agents , rcprPBentativ( s and employees , directly or

through any corporate or other device , in connection with the preparation , advertising, sale , distribution or use of any " sv.. eepstakes

(',

Dccis1ion and Order

ontest , game or any similar promotional device in yolving ehance in
" is defillecl in the Federal Trade Commission
commerce , ns " comm(
Act , cease and desist from:

A. (1) Failing to disclose dearly and conspicllollsly the exad
number of prizes -which wi1l be awarded, the exact nat.ure of the

prizes , and the approximate retail value of oa('h

prize offered.

(2) Failing to disdose clearly and eon ,picnollsly the appI',oxi-

mate numerical odeb of ,vilUling each pl'izp, Wllidl will be avt'l"dcd;
mch approxjmatt nmncrieal odc1s are not reasonThat if
ably capable of calculation , the respondent wiJl disclose elearly
and conspicuously the approximate nmnber ,of recipients to whom

PrO'J'idect

the offer is directed if sueh :facts may reasonably be dd, l'mined.
(3) Failing to a, ward and distribute a11 prizes of the type and
value l'epresc--nted.
(4) n, epresenting directly or by implication tha.t prizes other
than cash prizes have been purc.hased unles.s they lUl-ve in fact

been purchased at the tinH that the representation is lrIade.

fllrni ;h npon request t.o any indivi(lnal a complete li:-t of the names and states of residence of wimwI'J of major
(5) Fn.11ing to

IJ1'izes , identifying-the prize "yon by (:' aeh.

(G) 1\lisreprc:senLing ill any m-anner by any means any element

feature , 01' aspeet of any " S\\'eepsLah:cs " contest , game or any
sLmilal' promotional d('vie( involving challee.

B. Engaging in the preparation , promotion , sale , c1istribution
or use of any " sweepst.akr.s " contest , game , or simiJar promotional
device involving chance ) 11nl('83 the follO'wjng are disclosed dearly

and eonspicuonsly in all advcrtisillg and promotionaJ material
conccrning said devices:

(1) The total Humber of prizes to be awarded;
(2) The exact nature of the prizes , their approximat.e retelil value , and the llumber of each;
(3) The approximate
prize which will be a,val'ded;

nnmerl(:al odds of winning each
PTO'xi,ded

That if sneh approxi-

matc numerical odds are not rcasonably capable of ealcula-

tion , the respondent will disclose clearly nnd conspicuously

t.he approximate number of recipients to whom the offer is
directed if such facts ma.y reasonably he d( terrnined;
(4) The geographic arca or states in \vhi( h any such device
is llsed; -and

(,,) Tlw date the cleviee is initiated and the date the clevice

is t.o end.
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It J:8 fu.rther ordered

7D

l'.

That respondent Proder & Gamble COlnpallY

shall ;
(1) File with the Commission , wlthjll sixty (GO)

days aIter

service nponit of this order , a report in writing setting forth in
clf'tail the manner and form in which it has cOlllplied with the
provisions of this order;
(2) Maintain adequate records:

(it) which disclose the faets upon which any of the representations of the type described in t.he preceding paragrapl!s
of this order arc base(l ,

and

valjdit,y of the reprpsentations of the
t:ype described in the preceding paragraphs of this order
can be determined;
un Jl'ul'nish upon the request of the I, edel'al 'rrade C01l1mis(h) from which the

81On:

ofthcnanws and a.ddresses ofthc win, and an exact description of the prize , in-

(a) a complpJ,e list

ners of (-nch prize

cluding its ret.a.il value;
(b) a list of the \Villllillg numlJel's or symbols ,
for each prize j
(c)

t11c total lllunbcr of

tribnted;

if utilized

coupons or other entries clis-

(d) the totalnurn'hcr of partieipant.s in the

promotion;

(e) the totalntunher of prizes in cadI eutegory or

nation which were made availnJblc; and
(f) the totalllUlnlber of prizes in (

h ' category

denomi-

or denomi-

nation which were a warded.
It

fnrther ordered That the respomlcnt shall forthwith distribute

a cop.y of this order to pacJl of its operating c1i ,riSl011S.
It J:S further ordered That l'csponclrmt not.ify the Commission

(:W)
cIa Vs prior to any proposed change in its corporate
form such as dissolution , assignllcnt or sale rcsulting in the mnergcllC,

least thirty

, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other ehang-c in the corporation whjch may affect compLilLnee
with this order.

of SlH' CCSSOl' corporations

